ifiage coffers ring

Nues approves 284-unit
congregate housing

Ndes in um g the remmunitien received two checks se Ma ch
countiet that received anse- - the . regulnr.soles tax check
t a I n tun check f um the a the mount of $492 ff0 a d a
Illinois Depu Uncut of Revenue
speed up check of $47679396
lo hélp Iheul governments adjust -bused' "on' raverage. salen.

bySylvia DaIryipIe

-

with ' sales taì ' moìiiês

,

. and

The Nues Village Board at

còmplexandvariôuscommerctal
uses.
Tuesday night, passed an srThe
10-story,
four-wing
dinauce. for a Planned Unit denigned huilding wifi he a sup- lo' tile without federal revenue ' 'Decemherwas,.'a .very,good
Development (PUD) to construct portive residential complex for ,, sharing faints: '
,
month fur the Village of,Nlles fora 284-unit congregate housing Bell'
said
the
village r..Caatluiedó apageso ..
Jeff
Cuntrnedon Pego 47

aqCttc

thetr regu!ar monthly meeting on

Gd

¿ Pages 17-20

Village oI.Niles
Edition

ViIlage pJans to lease
prOperty for park activities

-D ¡StriCt 6:'

-.

-

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nibs. Il!inois 60648
966-3900-14
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by8udBenser
NntesfròmATravélin' Man...

face nf America
changen.sn.nlowly it is difThé

flcÛlt:to perceise. Butthe
- 1980'saren'tthe7h's or the fon

nr the 50'sand the changeu are uil aroundtlu.
-

Tu theDeiivÓr airport Sull-

day-amyØad of cnuege studentu,Yéthhed. With hrunzed
faces, Whre heading hack- tu
nchnólaftlla-week of-skiing.
The weekin nul u cheapwaytu
npenduspríng break. Lodging
plus stealsphin ski sift costs

-

- pins arfligl.çhanges mont

tntal$uOOtÖ-$l,000. Il doesn't
seem to o longagO we spent
Our weekoff ät the ice shaling

pond in our home neighborhood It wan substantially
cheaper.
-

...In the airport we met a
Stafford computer. science.
professOr vho told us he no,
longer uses the ILS. Pont Of-

-

,
,

.

suburbs invalved in the seater

,' ...

rabease.:

U"P S drirI
receives award

Fehl.

..

.

'

Cantlnaedonpage3s-

.

.

Ballard School and the ldacent

Is necessary tu effectuate the

f

I a sfer of property secluding the

by maj ity vote to s Il 1h
-

'

property must occur within 9f
days. The Beard authorized Ils

pa I of land lo th V Il g
Nitos inr$l60,000

'

The closing-na the sale nf thin

It

y tu p epare all ducumen

...Caatlaaedon Page 39

.,.

-

O

byLthdaZaehow

Al Tuesday night's meeting of
hie District 63 Board tif
Education, a molina was passed

-

WflE

-

-

.

r

-

,

'"
-

,

S" plan Fùshion Show

-

'

-,,

'

"

He wan honored with a cittoen

citation ' from the Niles Pslice

Depurtmeñt presented hy Police
Chief Clarence Emrihnon and a
plaque sf,appreciatios from the
board.
A United Parcel Service driver,
Lopiesskïvas flsishinghis rosa-

.

dn wkin"hd-saw"o young man

push the' woman down soar
Washiuglon.and Oaktou nlit,snd
grab her'puroe. The UPS driyer

Ihased' the youth oorth:çsn

messsgen'ulonndthe country
and theworld by tying in his
computers lo a cestrul
progra'm . Whether the
message lo à one line soleto a
friend or à ocholl or bunisenn
mutter h contacts his
correspondhnt almost Instan-

drove by and stopped his car in
the path.of-.the suspect, drawing
his révolver. He was'then lakes
Into csislny. '
'

tly via hiscotiiputerS. Because

Part. Timer
The Bugle Is seeking a part
lime typist for Monday 9-3;

ço.tImdo.Plge 47

.

a youth who snatched a purse
from r 77-year-uld. woman on

Nlleápslice officer, Lee Elsirigèr,

what he wau doing wau,eícep., lional-But a aniveruitY utud-

.

Family nd friends caine to the
village hoardrneetmg Tuesday te
see Larry Lopiesski receive two
awards for aidiog inthe"arrest of

sends nut-us many as 25'

-- professional field,, we thought

,

JudgeAthent Green otthe Cook
Green ruled for dinmissat ofthe
County Cires t Court is peeled s t I I N emhe
mIsi h 52
to make a'decision April 30 on a ' suburbs claimed the City of
pest trial motion filed by at
Chicago had y cha ged th m
tniaeys hi behalf of a'coalilian of tIr ' supplying Lake Michigan

lice services. Everyday, he

hin

---

ruling mi - water.
expected- April ' 30
.

''Washington st. uni1 an oll-dúty

. 'computer . scIence is

-

.

N,.,ew
-

ok's- Ballârd.
aiA tA ..NìI
.'_

TYPIST!PASTE-UP
.:

Tuesday, 9.5, Thursday, '9-3.
will. trais Is paste-up of page'
II'-'

.

;

Cemmtltee'tnemberu, RucheUe Galiseul, Park
Ridge, MatIlda -Yates, Park Ridge, Kathy AlaIse.

Ntles, Paula DIVIta, Park Ridge, and »julie

Neauchanfer, Park.Ridge, review plana fer thIs
year's Maine Kaut Mother's Club FashIon Show,
,,, Tickled Pink 1967."

The shaw will be held on Sat., Apr. 25' at
.

Ailgaueru In Narthbrook and fashions presented
by Ruffled Feathera Inc at Park Ridge. Preceeda
wIll beaefltthe Mether'nClubSchalarahlpFwid.
Fer Information md reaervaUon. cull .6984213

orO196.

'

-
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Pulaski Day
celebration

Syrup Festival

Senior Citizens

The Moine-7010m Association of

Special Recreation (M-NASR) in-

viles children In the community
with opecial needs to attend the
Maple Syrup Festival at North

NEWS AND' VIEW$

Park College io Chicago, on Sonday, March 29, from 11:30 orn. to
4p.m. Childres are lomeet ol the

News for all Niles Seniors (agefi2 andover)
from the Nues Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 376
8060 Oakton, Nues

The fee Is $6 per child.
Enjoy a hig pancake breakfast
and walk it off with a hike on the

Maine Beat

ORIENTAL INSTITUTE TRIP
Areminder is onteoded to ott Oriontat lontitute trip (March 27)
lickelholders that the hun will depart at 9:15 n.m. and retoco at
appronimatetylp.m. Attticketo have beensold.

'nature trails afterwards. Loans
how to tap maple trees and prodsce maple syrup. For moro information please contact

by Sylvia Dalrymple

-

966-5522.

M-NASR is o Cooperative programoftho park districts serving
the teisore needs of special popo-

Voters attIse Nlles Recreation Center.
Also ou the tobe were candidates for the park and library boards,

Grove, Nitos, and Golf Maine.

who also telecast their views ox improving their respective
SWISS COTTAGE TRIP TICKET SALES

'Pain Management'
topic of handicap
support group

Shown above (I to r) are Joho J. toykowoot, Noes, a member of
the Potisli National Alliasoe aod Edward Dykia, Pronidnot of the
Poiioh Roman Cathotic Uoioo at tho colebratioo of the necood
(toserai Pntashi holiday io the state of Illinois.

one of the most distressing
aspects of physical disability.

"Paio Management" will he
the topic of Dr. Nortoo Flanagan,

director of the Department of

Motor fuel tax

THE BUGLE
David Besser

Editoraod I°obtisker

heeo allotted $13,059,206 as their

Vol. 38. Na. 41,Mareh 26, 1987

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues. IL 60648
Phnñer 9639OO-1I-4
Pab!ished Weekly os Tharaday
ja Nifes, Diktats
SeroadCiass Postage for
The Baglr paid at Cisirago, III.
Postmaster; Send address
rhooges to Theßugie, 8746
Shenoer Rd., Nuco, Ut. 60649

1 year Senior Citloess. .
A year (ont of rofrnty). .

I year (inreigs)

Ail APO addresses
$25.00
na for Servicemen

nopport grasp forthe disabled, at

Allotments Lo local municipal.

wilt be "Prescription Drugs: Ef-

ties arre Den Platnm; $78,002 and
Nilm; $22,770.

ferla and Dependency."
A-SCIP )ampatees and spinal-

.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo &Set
Haircut

2.5O

..
.
..

.

are necessary: S6t-tlS6Ext. 376.

730 p.m. Thursday, April 2, in
the Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard rd., Park Ridge.
Thesabjeot will be continued at
the May 7 meeting when the topic

card iojared persans)

is

members who make decisions on theirtown.
Those looking for. mare exciting fare on the tube, the contented

park and-library heard race should get a good rating, especially
same of Ike library hnprfals who should win nnme.kmd nf video
awardfor "BestScenario" of the year.
Appearances on cable television by local officials is jant one nf
the cable-related scenarios tkat'n expected to ckaogr the face 01
Nues is the fotsrc. It's free of charge, along with esponore on the
air wavcstO preso moses.

Local programming of various government meetings kan boon
tasted an-one of the many benefits nl cable TV. Although assrvey
made five yearn ago lodicated that ahest half the ssbncrihers
favored noch meetings, viewer interest cosld go np watching officialsofgovernmental bodies perfsemon ono.
7f going on the air will he a way of life in camiog yearn, will it
become SOP to pst on make-np croate a proper setting er "go
Hollywood" tn attract viewers? There cosld eves he a hattie of the
ruling charts among the varioss government officiaL, regarding
perfonnances.
, Becasne the scopo of cable broadcasting in snlimited...are osr
villages ready forthis nnper stardom?

-

NUTRITIONALMANAGEMENTOF DIABETES LECTURE
Peg Maney, RD. from HolyFamilyHospital will lecture onthQ
topic nstritional maaagement of diabetes on Tharsday, AprilI
at lo am. This lectare will conclude the dinbeten lenisce sacies
began in March. There is na charge but advance reservations
areneceosary: 967-ttOOExt. 376.

ca-

TAICHI

sponsored by Maine Township

Conllaaedan Page 39

Oarsin weeks Tui Ctdexercise courte will begin on Thiorudny,
April 2 at 1 p.m. at the Grennnn Heights Fitnesa Center, 8255
Oketo in Niles. The instructor is Donna Mandel. Tultien fer the

and the National Spinal-Cord OnPUT AssOciation. It meets sa the

first Tharsday al every month at
the Maine Township Town Halt,
which io accesoihle to the baosdicapped. Ali interested persans
are welcome to attend.

-

Maine Township residents wifi
he invitent to celebrate the 200th
anniversary-of the U.S. Comtitnlion at a gala Bicentennial Ball at
the Sheraton International Hotel
ix Rosemoot so Friday, Sept. 11.
Plans forthe Bailhave heesan-

BACKWARDS LUNcHEON
Oar backwards luncheon will ke pInce onFriday, April 3 at
12:30p.m. The mens will feature lemon tarts ntoffed pork chopa,

..

whipped potatoes, mixed vetahleo, applen mace and rails.
Join the fan by wearing year clothes in a backward or fwiny
fashion. A prize will beÁwarded Oar the goofiest costume. The
cast is $6. Advance redervatlom are necessary by Friday, Mar-

nosoced by Millie O'Brien of
Park Ridge and Ralph Martin of
Den Plaises, ce-chairmen of the

0h27: 067-OltOEnt. 376.

Ball Committee of the Maine

TOP SIRLOIN

FRESH FROZEN

BUTF STEAKS

CHICKEN STEAKS

a

i!A
BOa.

noting forocerly residents of Park
Ridge asdDes Plaism.
The program is part of the Cester of Concern's information and

referral service, which aida the

elderly and other people who
need help in areas varying from
employmeotto shared housing.

The center, based in Park

100e.

SAUSAGES
'BRATWURST
ITALIAN (Hot or MIid(

YOUR
CHOICE

'POLISH

-Our Lenten Special BONELESS RED SNAPPER

FI L LETS
-

8 - 10 Oz. titot quality
Soothern Florida Fillets

$39
f9

3(25T04/1S7

offering free income tax cono-

b

FRESH-FROZEN HOMEMADE

SALE DATE5

The Conter of Cancero in now

Bonoleoo FiIIo of B r000fOBonfl od fo
perfection with ourspocia I spinta.

B onoIeSB Top Sirk,in known fo, lOo
oupnrb tasto and tnnd ernoss .
Steak cooking tint atoen ajiabia .

LB.

647-9264 SchauVs Poultry & Méat Co.

H0URB MON. - FBi. S.S
BAT. t . 530

7221 N. Harlem Ave,, NUes, Ill.

Township Consmmssion for the
Constitution Bicentennial.
Festivities willmnctade a recep-

Free tax advice for needy

SPRINGTIME COOKOUT SPECIALS THIS WEEK

Ridge, maintains a vast resonrce

file updatOd throogh daily coy.

formation provided menthip by
the Hnman Resource Bank of the
Metropolitan Crusade at Mercy.

-

a tax expert free of charge. An,
nther information and referral
service, including cea050liog, in

The Village of Nies is peepertog and Is saw in the process of
working ox a theme depciting the
bicentennial of the aigning of the
Constitution. One of the areas ix
which the village will celebrate
this occaslnx will he os anOint's
dmoplay that will he put up at the
corner of Touhy and Milwaukee

also free.

For more information, visit the
Center of Concern, Ssite4, 1500
N. Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge
or call 023-0453.
-

Smoke detector fOr deaf
Deaf persons cas 00w ho
roasssred by a new smoke detector, thaohs to the AT & T
Telephone Pionoors of America.

They hove converted the usnal
detector lieto o two-pronged
alarm system by the addition of a

sunndn to alert the deaf person.
This is available with no charge

other than a votsutary see and
ohusld ko of real interest to those
with hearing problems. To obtain

farther infscmalisn abusI il,
please call The Center of Cuocere

seceod unit. Tins io installed al
the bedside and uses s ftsohiog

at t27O453 or drop in at their of-

strebe light whichis activated los
seconds otter thy primary buzzer

thwent Highway Building in "crk

fice io Suito t25 of the t510N. NorRidge.

Niles seeks artists

for bicentennial
display

Persons who can't afford tax
advice wilt be pot in contact with

tacts sod screening, so welt as io-

hosts variety of opinions
bySylvia Dalrymplo

Friends
Festival at
Nues Library

Three incombent Nileo village
trsnt000 enoning for re-electiou
Aprii 7 strooned the village is a
thriving community became of
cooperativo efforts by the heard
to provide good services at the

Preparations arc io fsll swing

taioisg a low tax base and

board in 1550 following the death
ol Orville 0110w.

held on Sunday, March 29 at the
Nitos Library, 6765 Oakton.
The event hegins at 2 p.m. and
continnon to 4 p.m. Nine bakers

budget during a Candidates

Nieo Park Board
the park district, LWV moderator

have promised bomehaked

The forms, spoonneed by Ike
Morton Grave-Nues League si

Women Voters, also motored
candidates for the library and

mncmxbenl hoard member Walter

for the Friends Festival to he

cookies, to add to the coffee, tea

and punch. Raffles, tnnrs,

demonstrations, and the oppertunity lomoetthe candidates who
are competing for the two vacancies 00 Ike Library Board romplete the plans for the Festival.

The Friends decided seme
months ago to stage a special
event to psblicize the hegmmog
of their memherskip drive. Mare
interested people are needed lo
-help the small grosp of Friends

- sapport the Niles Library. An-

Maine Bicentennial Ball
slated for Sept. il

RULESOFTUE ROADREVIEW
Ao imtrsctsr's Raleo of th Reed Review will take pInce on
Tharoday, April 2at2p.m.

Avenues.

Anoeteor and professional or-

tisis who live In or near the
village and who might he in-

lerested ix helping and working
on this commoxity prejectare re-

quested tn call the Village of

Niles Community Relations Coordinator, Ralph Bast, at the Nifes

Admtnntration Boilding, -7601
Milwaukee Ave., Niles, phone
0074100.

tian, dinner, entertainment and
dancing to the manic of a popalar

band. The event will be hold in
the Sheraton's Grand Ballroom,
which can accommodate 1,066
g000ts.

Bicentennial Bail Coenmit100
inctoden 25 volsoteers who have

or a family.
The advantage of being o
memher is notification by mail of
meetings and events, an oppor-

tonity far "memhera only" to
preview and parchase books
hefore the pnbkc book sate, and a
chance to be in ox the formolatiox

of plans which will encourage
greater ase of the Library and
mere Caani000nityparticiPatian in

Township Bicentennial Camisolatian was established in January.
Arrangements are being bandIed by five soheonsmiltees: Enter-

latinisent, ca-chaired by Eunice

Cono and Dr. James Elliott;

marketing and development, cochaired by Sherry Magnons mid
Dr. Paul Jang; and site selection,
chaired by Gene Carter.
00w memhers of the Bicenten-

dumpster at Oak Mill Mall, 75tO
Milwaukee Ave. aoMarck 13.
Firemen went ta 5054
Greenwood Ave. en a report of

televised for public access Chaooel2t by Cablevision ol Chicago.

Village board candidates
Angeln Marcheschi. Bart Morphy and Jim Mahoney pointed ont

Nues was a groat placo to live.
They noted 1ko dedicalion of 200
employees in serving Ike people
of Nitos, gond services (including
the free hou system), stability 01
Ike oeigkherhoods and a goat lo
bring moro improvements to the
village within budgetary means.

"We have the lowest tax rate
around at 12 cents por $100 of

assessed vatnation," Murphy
said.

The three caudalen are cam-

Io 000050ciflg candidates for

Barbara Bloss announced that
Rousse was ill aod could not at-

lend the forum. There are two
vacaocies on the board tor fouryear termo.
Elaine Beinen, who in running
fora lhirdteran,toldthe andiesce
ube bao kept faith with goals In
improve the delermocating condilloxs of the parks that were apparent wheo she wan first elected
-

tu the board.
She cited that, in 1100, her con-

cero for lack of facilities for the
handicapped childroo motivaled
ber to raise funds from variom
village orgaxizati005 to consteucl
a ptaygroundfnr the handicapped

at Golf Mill Park. Her accomptiskmeots include being named.
Cantiaaed oli Page 47

Library, gift

smoke coming from a hause.
Upen arrival, they learned Ikat
steam from a clothes dryer had
been mistaken for smoke by a
passerby.
...A smell nf smoke was repnr-

Heekett, Donald Johnson, Helen

Jong, Veda Kauffman, Donna
McAllister, Marilyn McDennid,

ted at the U.S. post office al
Waskegan Rd. and Oakton St. on

Meryl Rivemon, Winnie Seihert,
Ann Walk, Bob Wesaell and Anti
lltlllwaugh.

March 14. Firemen fossd the
radiator of a pestai truck was
-

dayn. Far an opportunity ta
tameMes dallan.

park hoards,. The event held at
the Nues Recreation center wan

Mahoney wan appoi000d to the

horsing trash and rubbish in a

nial Ball Committee are: Marie
Berrigan, Grayce Duffy, Donna
Fitzpatrick, Joan Halt, Cort

delie6r newspapers on Thnrs-

-

hon served as truotee since tOot.

-Firefighters extinguished

chaired by Wallace look;

newsearriers of all ages ta

Forms last Sunday.

chescht is completing kin olnlk
term on the hoard and Murphy

The Nues Fire Department axswered 19 fire calls and 35 ambalance calls hetween March 13
and March20.

The Bugle is seeking delivery

keeping a watchful eye on the

and Progreon Party." Mac-

Nues Fire
Dept.' Calls

tickets, co-ehairedhyDee Convoy
and - Bill Fraser; decorations.

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

lowest poonikte cost, main-

poigniog on Ike "Nibs Economy

ils programs.

met regolaiiy since the Maine

Can %39%

3

David Besser-Edilor& Publisher
Diane Miller-Managing Editor
Robert Besser-City Editor
Mark Keajecki-Copy Editor

candidates forum

osai dues are $0 for an mndividsal

coarse is$O. Advance eorollment is necessary: 1674500 Ext. 376.

e Sr. Met. Clipper Styling 3.80
e
e Moon Res. Hait styling 'n.m
e
e lEN 58MINUTE
OPEN
For more information on
CSUNTANNING VISITS 7 DAYS
A-SCI?
orother programofor the
AWEEK+
e
'35.00
handiejfé'd contact Donna
FREDERICK'$ COIFFURES¡ Anderson, Maine Township hanN. Mlw.okn.Aasen.e
.:
dicap services - coordinator,
Chimgo. IO.
297-2910.
NEI-0514

.

919

$13.00
$22.58
$29.00
911.58
$15.91
$25.06

nharo of motor foe! tan paid loto
the Stato Tr0050ry doring
Febroary aocordiog to the
Illinois Department of Troosportatioo.

..

Sabsrriptiao Rate lita Advaocel

Per single rtpy
Otte year
'i'we years
Three years

Lutheran General Hospital, at
the next meeting of A-SCIP, o

11110515 muoicipatities have

short nl exciting when it's shown on Cablevision's public access
statiss...hal it gives reoidento a chance to see village officials on
"live television" and the opportunity to critiqne nome of the heard

GASTRO-INTESTINALRELATED PROBLEMS LECTURE
Dr. Alles Roscnbasm of Latheran General Hospital will goest
speak os gaotro-intestisal retated problems on Wednesday,
April 1 at I p.m. There is so charge, bot advance reservations

Rehabilitation Medicine at

(USPSO69-7601

dintrictnifthey became the people's choice On April 7.
The village heard race is sscontcnled, which cosid make it a lad

Tickets for the Tinker Swim Cottage trip wilt go on sale on
Weitnenday, April t at tfa.m. The trip will lake place on Friday,
April lt hetween EIS am. and 3r30 p.m. The cottage losases a
collection of artwork, fsroitsre Sod porcelains fram arawsl the
world. The home is os the National Register of Historic Placeo.
Lsockeon at the Hoffman Rosso will include choices of broiled
fish, chopped steak, habed half chicken, liver or turkey divan.
Tickets cost $9.50. Please hriog exact chango or checks for
ticket salon. Telephone reservations wiil he accepted after 12
noon, npacepensoittitg 967-ttffEnt. 376.

Living with chronic pain cao he

General Pntaski was tho hors of two conti000ts who gave hin tifo
for Amorican Indopoodence, the celnbratioo wan hold at the Polish
Monoum ofAnoorica is Chioago on Mooday, MarchI.

by Sylvia Dairympte

A

Northaft illinois
N.w.papa,
Annnieaint

E

966-3900-1-4

IFriim
LWV

election al the polls April 7 gol a taste of ntardom in the glare of
tetevinion lights (courtesy of Cablevision el Chicago) last Sunday
dnring a candidates'- forum sponsored by the Leagse of Women

Open squoro daoCiog wilt lake ptace as touaI on Toesday,
March 31 at I p.m. opes nqnare dancing is opon to alt Nilon
Senior Costor registrants at no charge. Reservations aro not

Ridge, Des Plaines, Mortoo

__I L\10

P

MEMBER

to be presented on Cablevision

LIGHTS! CAMERAl...Ineomheot village trastees seoking re-

SQUARE DANCING

lati000 rmìding io Skokie, Pork

/1986

An Indepoondwnt Corn m UflÎ-ty JWewspapr Established in 1957

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

M-NASE. Leisore Center, 7640
Main SI. NOes, and transportaEon will be provided from there.

The Sagie,Tharaday, March 26,1987

41r itiugir

M-NASR/Mapte

leaking and omitting smoke. No
Sotiax-wasiiecensary.
On Marclîl4,Oiremex west to

Temple Steel, 5000 Touhy Ave.
and found the alarm system had
malfunctioned. The occupant was
advised loservicethe system.

Firemen responded to a

report of a possible transi entier
CnntlnaedonPage 39

Shown aheve is Duncan McKenzie, the Nitos library's Ad.
miniutratar discussisg withFranklllga, Presidentofthe Friends of
the Nifes Library, the latest special gift to he presented to the
library March 25, hetw000 2 and 4 p.m. when II will he on display,
and wilt be demonstrated.

fleBugle;ThistíÍ'y,MacehZ5, 1951

Theugk,Thuriday,MirchS, 11S7

Paga

f

Mayors chèck
NORTRAN aintenañce
.

Senior. Citizen News

U.SOD.A GRiDE,'A'- FANCY FRESH

I

FRYERS
-

APRIL Ist
-SALE ENDS WEDN ESDAY,
.

-

FRESH COUNTRY STYLE

-

HOT OR MILD

LEGS

MITIIRFIISSELFHELP COURSE
A múqan educatiOnal experience for arthritis sufferers is offere,1 ends Thuenday from 345 to 6 p.m. beginning March 28 in
the Morto.' Grove Village Hall Senior, Ceoter. The -"Arthritis
Courue." directed by the illinois Arthritis Foundation

. curup-59t

BREASTS

-

69.

I

LB.
-

hIendo relanatien. aireos management, use of medicatlom,
enercine. workiog with a doctor, and problem solving in daily
living. The fee for this couine is $15 for six weeku. Tó register
IISelf-Help
,aUlhoSeniorHotUneat47O'S2Sl.

DELI

GROCERY

-

I

-

6BALLTOURNAMENT
The Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center will hold ita anfluai Eight-Ball Toornament to determine the bent shooter io
town. The friendly eo.npetitino begins March 30 with separate
teumeynformenafldwO5fl. There is no rent to enter, just call

gsjlt1Aneat4706r23befnreMOOday, March35.

I

"ONCE UPON A MATIItESS"
The Ndeblsenior Citizen Clubwilipreseflt a preview matinee
nhawO(thestndent manica!, "Once Upon A Mattresu" at I p.m.

on Weduenday, April 11 at the Nues North High School
amlitoeimn. For information about membership and other free

evenb,eallDennaOt5OatH. Ext. 1181.

operaU000 and maintenance areas of NORTRAN,

tlW north and northwest suburban boo system
governed by the North Suburban Mass Transit
District.

An moyens of the Dintrict's member corn-

muniUe, they respo,idedtoan Ênvltatìoii by NORTRAN officiais for a briefing anda first hand look
at the overcrowded facilities and aging fleet. Naplainüig the circomstanees affecting maintenance
difficoltien is its superintendent, Phil Peszat, who
ntresned tothe mayorn the importance NORTRM(
places on safety first and tierformance.

Nues Chamber hosts
Boss-Secretary luncheon
The Nilen Chamber of Corn- merce will hoot a Boss-Secretary
..
- .- luodheoo at 113O am. WedneaY Aprd22 tth Chaina aito
_I
io honor of National Socretarieo
P

: 'n-1

b'
#

%-

Day.
The event will feolure a looch
fortwo, unlimited wine, o rene for

Low rates
make S a e arm
omeowners
insurance
a good buy.

each necretary, and favors for
the ladies. There will also he an
award to boss/secretary wilh the

longent working relalionohip.
door pilzes for oecretarico and
color photos of each boss and

CALL ME

secretary.
Guest speaker will be Barbara
O'Connell, a partner for Center-

FRANK
PARKINSON

iog, Inc. who will discuss Ihn
topic You Make A Difference."
The cost for the boss/secretary

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

package will be $18.75, with additIonal secretaries $18.75 each. Individoial members $20 each.

PIlLES. IL 60648

967-5545

Entree selection at the lun-

cheon will be prime top oirloinof

-

«-',-.

-

i

beet or. cod with lemon botter.
Reservation deadlioe Is April 13.
Make checks payable to the Nitos
Chamber of Commerce, 241 Golf
Mill Center, Suite 312, Nitos, IL,
80648.

-

Special Mortgage Rates!
Up to $153,100

9% %
APR. I. 9%%

(15 VR. CONVENTIONAL)

°Io

91/2

APR. i. 9'h%

(30 YR. CONVENTIONAL)

No Points
No Points

Barclay Home Mortgage Ltd.

, 310-8181
-

I

(95% Financing wit!, PMI).

Polish Americans
Chib meeting
The Heritage Club of Pollai,
Awoericano will hold its next

m tmgoosomiay April5 tthe

Copernicos Coltoral Center, 521f

w. lawreoce at 2 p.m.

The special gueote at this

meeting will be the Explorer Pont

2960, "The Rising Stars" a coedncotional branch of the Boy
Sconto dedicated to musical
theater. Under the direction of

Portage Park School teacher,

Ann Dann, The Rising Stern"
win perform a special version of

"Hello Dolly". Tickets for the
niob's 'Swiecooha" will also be

available at this meeting.
The pobllc is cordially Invited
to - attend
thin
eveot.
Refreshments will be nerved and
the-admIssion is free. For more

TIME'S RUNNING OUT

Senior eitinen taxpayers who have yet to file their Stale and
Fedexal Basane Tan Returns can make a free appointment
balay with one of the eperjenced-Mortan-Grove valonteer In'
canon Taxaidesta have their retores prepared. Far an appaio,nonganyMonday,Wednmday, orFrtday, orfora home visit to

dintb.,ealltheSeniorHottÀneat4lO'Sfl3.
HEALTHFAIR

-

People interested -in better health and free or low cost
ncreeoingu are welcome te attend the "Life, Be tu It." Heotth
Fair ternis 9 a-m. te 1 pm. an Saturday, April 11 at the Prairie
viewcommunitycenterinMortanGrove. Ahlaodtestte profile
an individual's risk of heart disease is just one of the sixteen
tests available. Call the Morton Greve Department of Health &
Hmnan Serviem at 065-41M for information or for an appaiohuent.

.

FOLGER'S
COFFEEnixv.nonanp.,oi,a.,

MIÑELLI'S
BARBECUE
SAUCE

ted hy aging Niecialist'Mary Gibb from 1:St te 4 p.m. no
Tuesday, April21 intheShokiePsibticLtbrary.

$99
L.-

.

59

SNUGGLE LIQUID
$
.,
FABRIC SOFTENER «o..
SNUGGLE SHEETS
FABRIC SOFTENER anc.t
STARKIST

U

-

-

I

-

C

-

Center
of Concern
.
.

If free room and board , plus
salary seems otlráctive io enchange for employmenl as a livein senior companion, The Center
of Concern localed in Solle 125 of
the 1580 N. Northwest Highway

Building in Park Ridge is the
place to roll. Msoy nl ils cliente
have used it au a source for this
kind nf help and now Ano Hem-

pen of The Center is urgently
requesting anyone who is interested is providing this kind of
service lo contact her. Please ask
for Aso at 823-0453 when you call.

North Shore
hears book
review
"Wisdmills of the Gods", the
latest book by prnlific author Sidney Sheldno,.will-he reviewed at

the North Shore Hotel, 1811
Chicago Ave., Evanston by
prominent book-reviewer and
teacher, Connie Adelman, on
Thursday, March 28 at2:SOp.m.

The program io tree and open
to the public.,

For reservations and infar-

Huation, please call IJN4-6488.

3L8&ORMORE

GROUND
CHUCK ,
-

CONE CEREAL iao
HILLS BROS.
GOLD COFFEE aso.. . iiit,te

HILLS BROS.
DECAFFEINATED
GOLD COFFEE

LIQUORS

VEAL

GRADE 'A' JUMBO

$429

INGLENOOK

WHITE
CABERNET OMML
CANADIAN

dellveriisgmealsshonldcalltfis-4100, Est. 254.

HANNAH a HOGG

CLUBThOML

VODKA 760ML

LB.

MIYFIIER'S DAY LUNCH

59C
-c.,$1 49

through Friday for low-cost lunches and other sociat and
edocatinool programs. The Notrilios Netwnrh serven lunch

CALIFORNIA

daily at 12noon hot opens at 9 am. for coffee and toast. Seoinrs
age 60usd seer can attend and pay only a nominal donation tor
the lunch. Daily reservations are reqaireci by calling 696-8261.
The NatritiouSiteis locatedat937l ChoechSl. in Den Plaines.

GREEN

I

tAue, weekdaysfromsa.m. to N000at47o-5223, or Bad Swaonnu,
DirectarofSenior CitizensServices al the Village Hall, 005-4180,
Ext. 214.
-

and solutions te the womes's diacusuinn group nf the Smith Ac'
tivitimceoter, LincolnandGalitz, Ihokie on Monday, March 30,

IIIVillage
at135p.m.

PleasecalltlS-4140,Rxt. 33lforadclilioal information.

DELICIOUS
APPLES

C

HUJ#

.

I2PAK
12 OZ. CANS

$289

WITHOUT PURCHASE

,

DOS,

2% MILK

59

$

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
G.IIIOO

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

-

HALE b HALF . . .
OSCAR MAYER

$ I 99

SLICED BACON Lb.

I

MINELLI'S HOMIMADE

BEER

24

i

1 fl7

$99 -$99

I

IMPORTED ITAUAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

LARGE

CHEESE

io INCH

CHEESE

12 INCH

$Oo
£FOR 1
2 $519
FOR

MUSHROOM
Et PEPPER

LB.

A Et W ROOT BEER
R. C., DIET RITE

R

U

NS

OLD STYLE

750ML

GOLDEN or RED

JuniaGratiotHedberg, Illinois Chapter, Development Cosrdinator of Older Women's l.egue will present a slide and cammentury program ofsterim about older womco, their problems

I 99

OL

LIQUEUR

ONIONS

of Skokie

6

$499
$799
$399

2 DOL WITH EVERY 500 PURCHASE
e DOZEN LIMIT

COFFEE

WASHINGTON
For additional informatioo about these and nther senior 0ervices, cull Ralph Birmingham al the Morton Grove Seoiar Hnt

ANHEUSER BUSCH

LA. BEER

59C

DOZ:

day through Friday. The Meals-Os-Wheels Program also
provides special diet meals prepared at Bethany Methodist
Terrace in Marten Grave. People interested is receiving nr

GRAPEFRUIT4

$349

SCHICKEN
MARSALA oiuon.

WINE4uw,

BOSTON ROMAINE

The Senior Nutrition Site 'on Des Plaines, The Community
Nutrition Network, invites all area seniors to join them Monday

$209

LASAGNA ioono..
HERBED
LAMB 10.35 On.

CARLO ROSSI

HomehonndandtemporarilydisahledMortonGrove residents
canenjaythe regulardelivery of hotmealstotheir homes, Mon-

cOMMUNITYNUTEmON NETWORK

LB.

EGGS

- LEflUCE SALE -

-

CHEESE . .

CANTONESE ioiao,

-so

SPINACH

$ I49

STOUFFER'S LEAN CUISINE

$599

CALIFORNIA

-

-

SHRIMP b CHICKEN

PRODUCE

FLORIDA RED

SWISS

LB.

oo

'GREEN LEAF

The Skokie HoBdome (Holiday Ins) at 5300 Tosihy Ave. is
plannIng a special Mother's Day Luncheon for snninrs from 12
noonte3p.m.onWednesday, Mayt. Thecomptete, delune lunch
wiltalsaisucludemunic aoddaoc'mg al a cost of $12. Table reservalions of eight te ten, and payments should be made before
April57. Formoreinformation eallthe Holidome st 679-8900.

s 29

:

$129
-'I'hLB.

-

$199
I
$, 89

-

SWIF1'S PRE ,_,uM

HARD
SALAMI .

LB.

LEON'S SMOKED

SAUSAGE.......

$l49
I

O.ianI

-

MEAlS-ON-WHEELS

LLve4fl compamons

BEER

LB.

-

SAUSAGE

si

9LIVES CATFOOD
NEW!ICECREAM

LEAN

59 POLISH

TUNA(Inw.t.,tSsto

PLIINNING FORTHE LATER YEARS

Asperial programfarseniors. families and professionals sersing seniors will present the beam and challenges of long term
cure and the independence of older persons. "Planoing br the
later Yearn: The Right Those, The Right Place" wIll be premo-

PATrIES.

.

LEÓÑ'S

198
I

SIRLOIN

-

Information, call 777-5887.

PORK STEAKS

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

-

-

FRESH LEAN

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

WHOLE

96541OO

-

--,

-

-

f Morton Grove Senior Citizens
II

Niles Mayor N(CIIOIM RIae (I) and Skokie
Mayor Albert J. Smith (r) recently surveyed the

Pagel

12INCH

noons ma Oho riuht to Omit quontitins usdoorton t p,istisuitrors.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

IIpI I Ibrlth NILES
MON. thru FRI. 9 AM-to 7 P.M.
PHONE
I M LILI

ItU

.

-

9654315 SAT,9to6P.M.-SUN.9to2P.M.

Page 7
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SJB wins regional
spelling contest

I

Siu(gIP4 SWU
NORROREGAMTE'

NS. JEWISHSINGLES
On Sunday March 29 from 4 to
The North Share GameslerS
will present theGrand Opening of f p.m., The 'North Shore Jewish
games far singles, Friday night, Singles iovites you lo attend their
March 27, 5:30 to lt p.m., at the Spring Cocktail Party at the
Evanston Holiday Inn. Games in- pheasant Creek Condo Clubdade: Scruples, Darte, Trivial house, 3100 Pheasant Creek

N

The Northwest Suburban
Singlen will have an open dunce
party for all singlen at 7 p.m. sa

Sunday, April 5, at the Itanra
Holiday Inn, Irving Park Rd. und

Rt. 55 (860 Irvio Park Rd.),
¡tosca. A buffet will he nerved,

Pursuit, Bridge,. Hearts, Drive, Northhrook, IL. friendly Adminsion is $5. For more inforJoin our warm and
Charades and others. Players
mution,cal1282528. .
may ctrcalate among tables. groupofningle5fOrf00d,fLa5d
GaSse instruction will also he frolic. Socializing and dancing NS. JEWISII SINGLES
given. There will he locializiog make fora wonderfulaflern000.
Reservations required by Morafterwards und free access to the
ch
27. Call 061-1409 nr 674-3606 for
ainglesdasce intheaest room.
This in far thom who would like reservations and odifitiboat into have Inn, in addition to the formation.
chatting asddasrlOg that usually

Shown arei JophMOOre, Grandxnight ofthe Ave Maria Council, first place winner Venu Botin of Divine World Council, Nancy
Park of St. John Brebeuf School and North American Martyre
Council and third place winner Dennis Park of HolyGhont Counici.
Apr. 2at l°onliuc, Ill., where Nun-

The second round, or Regional

Knights of Columbus Spelling

CF'S sister, Jane took first place

School in Shiller Park on Feb. 24.
Nancy Park of St. John Brebeul
School took second place, which
means she goes to the Stale Meet
withthe first undthirdpluce winnero. That conical niB he helden

year. We are hoping Nancy will

h the Spelling Contest just last

Bee was held at St. Beatrice

do likewise.

African Violet
Show opens in
LEGAL NOTICE April

Dance. Oar Lady of Raonom

.

Noticeis herebygiven, pursuant
to "AO Actin relutios to the ose of
an Mourned Name in the conduct

or transaction of Business is the

Stale," as amended, thot a certificatioo Was filed by the undersigned with the County Clerk of
Cook County.

File No. KiObiM on Mar. 13,
1987 under the Annomed Nome of

Loremy Video Frodoclions with
the place of boniness locoted at
7054 W. Greenleaf, Nues IL 60448

the true name(s) and residence.

address of owner(s) is: Ira B.

Mangan, 7054 W. Greeoleaf, Nues

North,ShoreJewish Singles
invites alt singles to visit Brook-

field Zoo uod the Cueck Plaza
Restaurant on Sunday, April 5.

The Itlinoin African Violet
Society will hold itu annual Show

and Convention on April 4-5, at
the Holiday Inn Elgin, 345 River
ltd., Elgin, Illinois.

The show in opeo free to Ike

public on Saturday, April 4 from
1:30 Io 5:30 p.m. and on Sunday,
April 5, from 9:30 am. to 4 p.m.

Commercial sellers will have
plants for sale and anyone
wishing assislonce with violet
our
visit
can
growing
Educational bonlb.

For additional information

phono (312) 457-0661.

MARGARINE

IL4O64l.

APRILI

-

GROC.

s CENT.$ATIONAL COUPON 555

s
s
s
s
s
s
s

5ATIOT%AL

5AVINGS
I LS. P5G. QUARTERED

BLUE BONNET
MARGARINE

LvT,',T''

I

GROC. $

CENT.$ÀTIOAL COUPON

GROC.

6_o OZ. CAN IN WATER
CHUNK LIGHT

DIAMONDS
:S TUNA

s

55555555 SS S 55555 CD?'s)S 5 SS S 55$

ss$sssssE

rouie and (oto nu.

CENJ'SATIONAL COUPON SS S

CENT.$ATIONAL

.5

BIC ROLLER FINE
s POINT BALL CT.
S MARKER PEN

PLASTIC GAL OIL.

HERITAGE HOUSE

-s

.5

MILK
.00MOGEN1ZED .2% nftiM

SL--..

s.,

''

-

ssssssSSE' ::,

$SsSSSS('

.

,

Continuum dunce music wilt he
Singles provided hy aDJ.

Chicagotand

dance with Ihe live music of Sis
Of One at 5:30 p.m. on Friday,

eiOC. 1940

SaturdayS am. - 3 p.m.

Morton Grove 966.0400

a

].

3325 N. California Ave.
Chicago 539.0240

1515.
-

TIlE SPARES

.

' ,9r'

-

,.

I-

and enjoy an eveniog out. Bridge,

Pinochle, and Fun Poker are
played. Coffee, Tes und etc., ptss
sweets are for your pleanure.
Donation for members: $2.S5;
Guests: $3.50.

For more information please

HELD APRIL 13th
DRAWINGWINNER
TO NEED
BE NOT
BE PRESENT

DRAWING'-

e:

rallSh)rleyat023-4414.

TGIFSINGLES

TGIF Singleo will have their
weekly dance und social at the

EbahrotRurnad alon ,locat,4U
os Honte 03 jusl Norlh of
Roosevelt Rd. on Friday, April 3.

No age or membership resInetions. All singles are welcome.
Doors open ut 5:30. Admission in
$6, Call 459-0503 for further information.

member admission is $5. The
band is "Park Avenue."

-

For more information, call

(312)724-0735.

-

Ray College
Dean's List

The Brot semester Dean's Lint

fur Ruy College of Design ineluded: Patricia LaGrippe and
Laura Sarao from Des Plaineu;
undJudy Mayfrum Nilen.

-

I

MAPWER
PEN
1CT.PKG.

-

SAVE SAVE
SAVE SAVESAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE .SA\TF .SAVE .SAVE .SAVE .SAVE
?
-_
a Sau
U SDA

Roosevelt Rd. os Friday, April

sponsoredhy the Catholic Alamni
Club ut 9 p.m., Friday, April 15,
ut Ike 00k Brook Marriott Hotel,
1401 W. 22nd St,, iii Oak Brook.
The loculion is 1/2 block east of
Ruote 03, und is arrois from the
Oak Brook Shopping Center. Nun-

(HIc)

FINE POINT BALL

-z'c

,

-

GRADE

'ç
S DZ. PKG.

I RED RIPE

t'Atj
OT

STRAWBERRIES

!

,

QUART 1.38

CHOICE

.'-

-

OUR OWN
SOLID CHOCOLATE RABBITS

Zip

.

on Route 53 jnst North of

Den Plaines, Northeast Corner
Thacher and Second Streets- (4- CATHOLICALUMNICLIJB
All single young adulta (ages
way stop). No partners needed,
21-30)
are welcome at a dance
all are welcome. Please come

ItuST WIING IN THS.ENTRY FCiM

Name
Addreaa
, CitY
Phone

Elmhurst Ramada Inn, located

Senior Center, 1545 Thacker-St., information.

(0f everything you noedto make vow own)

lVCOUpON FOR

.;Ha:;

HOMOGENIZED .2% .SKIM

\_____

,.

The Spares Sunday Evening Il. No age or membership
Club will hold their monthly card restrictions. All aingles are
party 00 Friday, April 3, atO p.m. welcome. Doors opea at 8:35.
at the Des Plaises Community AdiiilOSlOO IS $5. Call 455-5053 for

CUSTOM MADE EASTER BASKETS

.

TGIF Singlen will have their

For more information, call 545- weekly dance and social at the

FREE . FREE

4

HERITAGE HOUSE

APRIL lI

Oak Brook. Admission in $6.

RAFFLE FOR GIANT EASTER BASKET

.

PLASTIC GAL. BTL.

April 3, al the Marriolt Oak TGIF SINGLES
Brook Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd St.,

HOURS: Monday thee Friday 8 am. . 435 p.m.

6431 Oakton St.

For more information, call

(312) 725-0735.

)SSSSSSSS

BIC ROLLER

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The

s
s
s
s
s
s

oti4%%l:::9

41,®

Non-member udmission is $2.
- There will be complimentary
hors d'oeuvres and a cash bar.

Association will sponsor a singles

IN WATER

,

IIGHTTUNA

N

'
Hall, 0615 Normal, Nites. $5 rn- at 432-3311. Cost us$4.
"Rap" group meeting at 7:30
eludes all drinks und buffet. Live
JEWISH SINGLES
band, free parking. Call 334-2509 p.m. Discuss mutual problems
The Jewish Singles will present
for information.
0ivnds and a group o Citywide Dance, ou Sunday,
April 5, 6mm 7:30-11:30 p.m., at
"Bentley's", located at 10300
APRILS
Higgins, Rnsemont. Loads of free
APRIL 3
JEWISH PROFESS. SINGLES
parking. Admision only $3 and
AWARE SINGLES
The Jewish Professional
The Aware Singlen Group in- Singles
wilt present Mr. Bernard oil are welcome.
vitro all singles to a dunce with Ginsburg,
pholo journalist, on
the live music of Pam and lhe Wednesday, April 1, at t p.m., al CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
Correot Timen at 1:30 p.m. os A.G.Bvtli Isrocl, 3535 W. Devon, . A Cocktail Purty for singlo
Friday, April 3,at the Woodfield Chicago. 14e wilt speak and nhnw young udullo (ages 21-35) will be
Hilton and Towers, 3400 Euclid pictures un "Remnants of o sponsored by the Catholic Alumni
ave., Arlington Heights. Admio- Destroyed Jewish Culture in Club al 7 p.m., Sunday, April 5, in
sion in $6 for son-members. For Cuechnslovakia and Poland". A the Holsy-Totsy Lounge 00
nore information, call Aware at singles snciat will fotlow. Ad- Knickers, 1050 E. Ooktnu (a block.
177-1045..
mission io nnly $2. All are wool of Lee St.), in Don Plaines.
welcome.

3 DIAMONDS
TUNA

Il

BLUE BONNET

.

Gary ut 635-4700 or call or Holline

6.5 OZ. CAN CHUNK LIGHT

I LB. PKG. QUARTERED

.

We will starthy car-pealing at the
Old Orchard Bank parking lot w
sisEcn3l
areas's at siagleO gatherings...aod
Skokie at 11:30a.m.
for those who'd rathnr not feel a NS. YOUNG SINGLEPARENTS
Call Harriet at 477-2616 for furAttention: Young Single Paren- thor details and reservationn by
pressure to pair olI. Dress code:
ts-lf you're under 45 Single (hy Friday, April 3.
nnt-shirtu, faded ieana.
Admission is $6. Cash bar. For means of death: divorce,
sesuration or never married) and ThE SPARES
l,,,-iher oformation. calt4SO-9240.
.
have one or mure living children,
Sunday, April 5, the Spareo
come meet new friends at Nnrth Sunday Evening Club Bike
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
St. Peters Singles Ounce, Fn- ShoreY.S.P.,nOTuendOPnatL3O Riders vill meet ut 1 p.m. sharp
day, March 27, 9 p.m. at p.m., at the Wheeling NorthhroOk ut Lrnse Woods, Dempster and
Michellas'Ferrace,5215W.Irving Holiday Inn, 2075 Milwaukee Ferris, Morton Grove. Ride NorPark Road. 000atton $4. For io' Ave., NorlhhrOOk, IL.
1h Branch Trail, Southto DevonThere will he music and duoformation caS 334-2589.
miles each way. If you plan to
cing, and sur guest speaker/en- ride, please call Toay at 475-6845,
tertainer for Tuesday, March 31
this is a most. tf the ride io
will he Jell und Sue Poige of Life us
MARCH24
cancelled
because of weather.
Stream Process, speaking on For more information
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
please cull
St. Peters Singles Duoce, rolalionships.
ourhotlineat945-573S
For more information, call Anyone is welcome, so please
Saturday, March 20 - Economy

n

AVS AVS

IAVS

i

APRIL 5
NORTHWF.STSUB. SINGLES

MARCH19

MARCH27

i

. aAvs.

U.5.D,?., GRADED CHOICE

BEEF CHUCK rani cutS

LB.PKG.

a vaaigntcn

SWIFT
BROWN 'N SERVE
SAUSAGES

QUARTERS
LIGHTLY SALTED OR UNSALTED

.

DOMINICK'S
BUTTER

BLADE CUT

POT ROAST

79c
59)
si
LIMIT 3 PLEASE

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT DOMINICI('S

MORTON GROVE
5747 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE
6931 OEMPSTER

LINCOLNWOOD
7225 N. CICERO AVE

Page8
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ChUrch & TcmpÏe News
Walk With Israel

NSJC Israel -Bond reception
Howard G, Kaplan, National
Vice Chairman nf the, State rei
Israel Bond campaIgn wIll ad-

Jewish

and Melvin Cohen nf Morton
Graveon bebaS of Israel Bonda
at the heme of Dolly and ilarsy

Raft, 9860 Grnss Point Rd. in
ankle, Sunday, April 5 at 7:30

Beth Emet the Free
Synagugae, 1224 Dempnter,

p.m.

Evanston, will present the
an Fri.,Mar. 27 at 800 p.m

almust in lin entirety. Ernmt
Robert Eppeestein, 1G, aed
Lana Samoiovich, lB, chairmen
of the 16th Annual Greater
Chicago Walk With Israel, ahow

lucatiunouuSunday, MayS. Spun-

sar hookletu for participante are
available at local congregatiom
Adult volunteers are needed. Fur

information call Walk Central,
t75'22f0, ext. 138.

.

Nues Community Spring Concert
at Queen of
Church
Worship Service atNiteu ComAll Saints
munity Church will be held on

The Nilea Concert Choir and
Symphuny Orchestra, direcled
by Rev. Stanley R. Rudcki, will
present a Spring Concert, Sun.,

Mar. 29 with our Interim Pastar,

Rev. Charlen G. Yopst in the

pulpit, preaching an the subject
"Joy Beyond the Skull."
That morning the Adult Bible

Apr. 5, 73O p.m., in Queen uf Ali

Suinta Basilica, 8280 N.
Saugananh. the ensemble will

Study group will meet at 9 am.
The Senior High Studentu will
meet at 9:30 a.m.Charch School
clanoes for 3-year olds through
8th graders will he held coocurreotly with the lt am. Service.
Care for 2-year oIt asd younger

perform Arthur Honegger'n Symphonic Psalm, King David, with

ooloistu Sarah Beati)', soprano,
Cynthia Anderuns, atto, Darrell

Rowader, tenor, Arthur Berg,
nurraur, and Brigid Gerace as

wilt he provided.
At 43O p.m. everyone is invited

the Witch of Endar. Admisnion io

to the Preobyterien Church of

Now io its 24th season, the Coo-

Normand Park te hear Rev. John
Boyle, Director of Pastorat
Counseling, Fourth Presbyterian
Church el Chicago will preach.
On Monday, the Stewardship
Committee will meet at 10 am.

reG Choir and Symphony are
associated with the Fine Arts
Department of Rites Cullege
Seminary, and present several

major orchestral and choral
worbs each year on campus and
in churches uf the Chicagu area.
The all-profeosiunal orchestra indudes members of the Chicagn
Symphony and Lyric Opera Orchestra. The Choir has perfume-

On Wed., Apr. 1 the United

Presbyterian Women's Associa-

tino will hold their Rummage

Sale from 63O p.m. to 9 p.m. On
Thorn., Apr. 2 the Rummage Sale
will he held from 9 am. to 2 p.m.

FLORAL

di

* ,vuu,
*

SHOP

*

ed in Europe and at Orchestra
Hall, where, together with the
Chicago Symphony, it has

6500 N, MILWAUKEE * presented several Chicago

* -SCot FI n,ers. Floral Oesiu,s * prethiers of major charal works,
including the Chicago premiere
S
CrnsaW eosHnuse Plants
of Benjamin Britten's "War ReNE1-0040

*

austanding 20th century romposers whose music has been

nr Jewish eummunity centers. - undergoing a rediscovery in re-

new walk lago. The city-wide
event will he held at neceo digferent Chicago and suburban

-

Bloch 11880-1959) is one uf the

*

qmem."

EDISON PARK LUTHERAN CHURCH

Avondale & Oliphant Avenuen, Chicago, IIliooio 60631

631-9131

MID-WEEK LENTEN SERVICE
WEDNESDAY

cent yearn. Cantor Jeffrey KIepper, whu has been Munir Director

at Beth Emet since 1982, feels
that Sacred Service is Bloch's
unique rendering of the Jewish
Sisabhat liturgy heing both majestic änd lyrical. The cammunit3'

5

invited to this important

musical event.

-

On Sat,, Feb. 7 at t p.m. Bishop Wilton Gregnry mnflrmed 73
eighth-graders at Our Lady of Ransom Church. The young peuple
were iñvalved in service projeclu throughout the year. After the
liturgy a celebrutiun in Paluch Hall took place with the confirmandi, sponsors, parenf,s and guests.
Shuwn above is JoAnna Siciliano, from the READY. program
and her brother/upumor, Lenin.

HMF group sets

'Der Prozess' film'
The Holocauut Memorial Fnundation uf- nlinoiu; -4255 MaIn St,,

many) ofthefilm, "Der Pruneau"

RO in the murning and airo at
73O p.m. The Church is located
at 7429 N. Milwaukee Ave. lone
blocksouth ofHarlem) in Niles.

(The Trail. In German with
Engiluh nahtitles, this lib

wilt he

shown on Thursday, April 9 at 6

p.m. at The Edward Crown
Center fur the Humanities,
Luysla University, 8525 N.
Sheridan Rd., Chicago.
Tisis 4½-hour documentary FY

guards atthe concentrafien ramp
Lubbn/Majdanek, where at least
one quarter of a million peOple
died. Dr. Ronald Heltuway,
renuwned journalist, Berlin curAtumnua, witt,intruduce the film

singing "Oh, How He Laves Vau
and Me."

These midweek Lenten ser-

viren will continue thruagh Holy

Plaines, on Friday, March 27, at
83Op.m. The Men's Club mcmhers wilt conduct services,

The Sisterhond io presenting
their annual Serve-A-Lunch on

Luther North
chorus at EPLC
Oliphant ave., Chicago, on Aprili
at 73O p.m. The Lenten Meditation wiltbe "And forgetful aUbin
gifts", filth in the Islidweek,

Lenten Series based en the
theme, "The Cross and the

,,,oetlF' .00, 9:55 and 11:55 AM,

'

.

'

WEAW AM -

and Medical Center wilt he per-

uonally delivering rones and

delivered in many south, north

und northweot suburha and in the

School. If you are interested in
enrolling your child in Nursery

of Dr. Walter E. Krueger. At the
service, the church's Seniar

Choir, directed by Mr, Jab K.

Program as well as Religious

at 297-2806,

Chrintenuen, wilt alun he heard,
Visiturs are cordially Invited te
he present at thin andthe remain-

ing Midweek servicio: April 8,
"Out of the depUis, I cry to thee,
O Lord", The Chicago Swedish
Gbeectnh.
Immediately foliewing the aervire, a Coffee Hour wilihe heldin

the charch parters hosted by

membem of the rhurch'a Luther-

Leone.

Rummage S1
'The annual Spring Rummage
Sehe dt St. Richard's Episcopal
Church, 5181 W. Devon Ave., has

--

been scheduled far Friday, March 21 from 10 am. until 4 p.m.
According tethe co-chairpersons,
Jean Teissler and Gay Macinn,
clothing for all family members,

m'-'- 966-7302

-

_..9..00.11lSO AM.
1335 kb.
'

Center of Michael Reme Houpibal

School Choran under the direetinn

p.m.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
A.M,-10Sll A.M,-11:llll AM.
gOADCAST SUNDAYS MORNINGS

L:
L9:55
J

The Dynfunctisning Child

Registration continues for the
Fall 1987 for the Nursery School

Church Sanctuary.

7012 MILWAUKEE AVE1IUE
SILAS, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qunssiscs Absat FuseraI costs?
Fants About Funeral nervIna
efoneral Pre.Arracsemoet
-

Beginning Fall, 1907. Beth receivet his own piece of dough lo
Emet will he opening a i-lass roll and have put in the oven te
whose CurricofamwOsperifirair habe. A filin is airo shown

nhoeu, hosuehold items and

,

'

miscellaneous treasures- will he
on sote. Proceeds witt benefit the
projects of the Eplucapal Church
Women.

Reg. FlOJO
Wirfs $4.50 Mull-Is Rebato

Use Scotts°4-step Annual
Program and save half
the cost of a lawn service...

with guaranteed results!

ty meet thé needs of thsne describing the mohing of moteo
children who miss the from harvest to oven.
kindeegoeben hiethdate deadllne.

Group reservalionv cas be

made by rolling the North Sohne-

Ernest Bloch, will be

*

plants ou Saturday, May 9, the
day before Mother's Day.
Roses ond plants will he

city north of Randolph st. (eseluding the area both south of
Belmont and weut of Ashland
aven.) andinthe Hyde Park area.

47th to 59th sIs. (went te Ellis
ave,).

Asingteredrooeinaillasnhud

-

Craftero are needed te par-

liripate in on arts und craft show
at River Fest on Sunday, June14
from i2-4 p.m.

Hiver Feat in a fund-rahar
uponsored by the Northwest

Suburban Board of Realters tu
benefit the Nortiswent ssbsrhan
Aid Fer The Retarded (NSAR).
tnaddition to an aria and craft,N

area, the one-day festival will

feature a spectacalar balloon
laanch, continuous entertainment, food, carnival gamesand a

celehrity,asctiOn. The festWIII he

held on' Busse Highway, near
. Denepster and Hiver Roads, and
the streetwilt heclssedtO traffic,
Parking will be available nearby.
The cast te enhibit in the craft

Y somos

049,55

5

MELOOSE PARK
OILES

OOLLI5G
MEADOWS
HINSDALE
For Floral Deli varies Asowhere--Evee Wnrldw,de, , Jeess Diul'A'M'L'I'N'O'5 1265-4047)

Special family hours

afternoome March 22, 20' and

as a paiS of Ike Shrableat Service. April 5. Charge per person in $2,
RahhipeterKasnbeb will give the

;a"lhohieeery

the world's most xcit!nci kitchens at any costs

(-------.surprisingfoffordabIe at
GAS: YOUR BEST

vase sella for N; te dozen lungstemmed red reunen in a,white,
ribban-tied florist hoe is $'A; a
donen long-stemmed red emes
also in a florist hex in 640; und
thin year we are offering a f inch

ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Dallas fern ici o lacquered basket
for $15.

A beaotifsel, IsantIWeiÚen poem

an rose stationery far those
special people outside oar

Efficient

delivery area can he maitedfor a
cost of $i
For further infnrmatinn- or to

Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop

order, please call 373-4130.

Seek crafters for show
-

059,95 10,00

ELMI-IURST
.LL\LIIl 1iiíis DEERFIELD
FORESTPARK

from l-4 p.m. wilt be on Sunday
orenesl

salo PrierLens cts, rebose

. uLOOMINGDALE

Mother's Day roses

maule by the Luther North High

LIFT AVAILABLE FOR THE HANDICAPPED

.

p.m. The Jewish masterwork
"Sacred Service" written by

he held at Edison Park
Lutheran Church, 6626 N.

THE SENIOR CHOIR

I

vicm On Fri., Mar. 27, at 1h30

Spring Hat Fashion Show.

same - hour and is held in the

-

a "hands un" mateo hahing experienre where each participant

-

Evanston, seul hold Shahhat Ser-

will

Coffee Hour following the 7:30 Service

SUNDAY W'""

-

Beth Emet the Free
Synagogue, 1224 Dempster,

-

7:30

Beth Emet Nursery School

869-423e;

5,000 Sq. ft bags

The Bakery, which- has attraded thousands of children

from all parts oflllinois, prsvidcs

The Midweek Lenten Sorvicen

and

--

4i41.

plus Halts

children ander the age of 12 Chahad internationally, meeting

433-1507.

Music nc
LUTHER NORTH HIGH SCHOOL CHORUS

-,

vice wifi he held atllp.m. Call the

and tyeor nIds are available. For
information and/er applications,

Turf Builder

Snnday, April 5. Tickets arr Highland Park. This pruject han

Limited seating. Make reserva-

LENTEN THEME:
Psalm 103 - Remembering Christ's Gifts
"And forget flot all his bannt its."

V.,-

Shahhal Dinner o Hasnidic Ser-

1957-88 school year. Classes for 3

°"°"

'In 1S,011ll Sq. Ft. Bags

Stylish Sunday Brunch and Selig's Passover Discount

with much success.

Beth Reset Nsrnery School is

Turf Builder

Scotts

Synagngoe ut 4100 Dempster. the opening uf the only Model
Matou Bakery in Illinois, from
Saahie.
NTJC Sisterhood presents a now until Wednesday, April 8 at

call the Synagngue Office at 675-

'

Am1ings

MarrIe 28 at E p.m., in the Chahad is pleased to announce

years. For fnrflser,infarmatisn

Psalms." There mili he special

School and wontd like to observe
the classroom, please call Marge
Baker, EartyChildhoud Director

Berth Suburban Luhovitch

Jewish Lonrn'mg Saturday,

March 27, atO p.m. Following the

Following lunch there wilt he a

Grade. Ad Adult Bible Clam is
taught by Pastor Stoebig at that

infoematian.
NTJC Torathon. me eveaisg of

Model Matza
Bakery

been sponsored by Luhavitch

weekhy TheAdult Choir, Alpha A
Omega Chuir, Cherub Choir, and
The PreSchool Choir.

to in Pre-Schoot through 8th

Synee'gagae at 673.4141 far further

being said at $0 for adults, $4 for

Synagogue llhahhot Dinner en

Recurding

Refurmed Church daring its 103
yearn nf history.

Center, 171 Shokie Volley rd. 'ut

chastedthe Liturgy.
NTJC will he holding an AU-

llunday, March 29, at Noon.

Regular Sunday muruing wor'

H..a.dG K.

FouInes Show. at ui:30 n.m. un

and Huecas Shtsmo Shaster

Mann,

Membership Chairman; Belle
Hulman, Director-At-Large;

Evangelical Church and av
Bethlehem Evangelical and

served during intermission.

APRIL 1 1987
SERVICES at 10:00 n.m.

Neil Brief delivered the charge

Week with special music each

ship timen are at 6 and 10:38 with
Sunday School classes fur olieSen'

Church fur mere infurmation.
Bethlehem Chorch wan formerly knuwn an Bethlehem

hart Luhovitch Chabod nffire al

MTJC

There wilt he a Men's Chah
Shabhat at Maine Township
Jewish Congregation Shaare
Emet, 6800 Ballard Rd., Des

Matthew Um, nus of Sherry Lins
ofSkohie, and Gary Frank, non of
Howard A Judy Frank nf Skahie.
Following the nervice, a hiddunh
was hosted by the parents. Rabbi

please call Marsha Steinfeld at

Thumas K. Stoehig, pastor uf the

filmmaker, Eberhard Fechner,

Catted to the Tarah- at Niles
Tuwnship Jewish Cungregatoo
recently as B'nai Mitovah were

Salty

-

followed by a Reunion Dinner lo

NTJC

at 4255 Main Street, Skefeie,'
Free admission, Coffee will be

Holocaust Memorial Foundation

and panel dincssauinn.

Stoebig and Karen Gallagher,

which aU former confirmands
are invited. Please contact the

on April 9, and he will lead a
panel discussion un Satarday,
April lb at t45 pm, at the

men and women, fnrmer camp

Special musir will be presented
at the evening service by Kristin

being held in advoore of the Nor-

accepting applications for the

The Passion," The Reverend
church, will deliver the sermon
un the topic: "Which one do yan
want...?', based on the Scripture
text in Malthew274l.

elasseu this year wilt be 1937,

Meicent and Marris Kauhnan is

"Beyond The Image," Loyola

gives as account of the trail of 15

In keeping with this year's

281.0480. The special honor
1802, and 1977. The service wilt be

respondent, author of "Z",

fions early by calling the 1838Fb
Office at 6774840, for both film

theme for Lent, "Questions From

church at 2748 N.Magnolia Ave.,
Chicago, 60014, telephone - No.

Chicagu orealinnddrive.

premiere (Direct fram Ger-

The fifth in a series of Midweek
Lenten Services will be held at SL
Juhn Lutheran Church IMissoari
Synod) on Wednesday, April 1, at

--

Northwest Sshsrban Jewish

partaient, Loyola University, In
cooperation with the Goethe Institute Chicago, presents the

Lutheran

Alice Sobovy, Director At Large;
Sue Weiter, Director-at-Large.

Betldehem .Church in the pant
years are arged tu contact the

Congregation in one of the top
synãgugam participating rn the

llhokie, and the History De-

Lenten Services
at Saint John

Scull E. Meyer, Vice-President;

May.

Sacred Service, written as a

chume, will ha integratedintu the
Sbabbal Service and perfurmeol

Judith R. Frazin, President;

matins Anniversary Resnien Service en Sun., May 3. All persons
who were cosfirmed at

Banquet hunnring tIte Cobeas in

UniveruityChoras, Elmhurst College Choral Union.

cantano in 1933 for Canter and

Magnolia Ave., will bold a Confir-

thwest Suburban Jewish
Congregativa Israel Bond

ty, will feature Cantor Jeffrey
Klepper joined - by Bill
Ayteuwarth, organist and the
Beth Emet Choir, Northeastern

Secretary; Solda C. l(lass, Cur-

enaponding Secretary; JanetteWoods, Treasurer; Myrsa Siegel,

reception hooted by the Baffs aTad

Sacred Service, conducted by Dr.
James Lucas, Professor of Music
at Nnrtheastern Illinois Universi-

The JewlshGeneaioglcol Socle'
IT uffllinoiu (JGSI) announces ils

incoming Board nf Directers fur
1907-1009. The new slate of officernial

Kaplan, also sornes as Usairman of the Chicago area Israel
Bond Bnartj nf Governors, The

monumental Jewish chural work
Sacred Service by Erneut Bloch

Pagel

Jewish Genealogical Society board

Bethlehem
United
confirmands
Seek

Bethlehem United Chorch nf
Christ at Diversey Parkway and

dress a reception honoring Eileen

masterwork at
Beth Emet

-

MODEL KG223
PILOTLESS IGNITION

show in $30. Ta reserve a space
call' Ann Marie Ehelich, NSAR

.5)vE M.q

development director at 541-5380.

Children's Tale
performance
C.S. Lewis' classic children's
tale "TheUan.theWitch,aOdtlse
Wardrobe" will be recreated on
the Skakie Pnblic tAbraey stage
by the Skyline 11.eatre Co., an'
improvisational bupe. The free
prennes will he staged es Sun-

day, April 12 at 3 pHe. 'tile

I,Thraey iutncatedatb2lbDektnn.

For more infeematiai, call the
l,.lhrary at 7i-m4.

Shnwroaw hann: On.m.'5p.m. Mon-Sat. . Thars. 'til 9p.m.

Sn a id e ro

fallan

.

'

-

Läger
Qerman

VALUE

Milano
Amish
american
eoclutively at

Euroformomerican

998-1552
1k designer/discount600kitchens
Waukegart Rd. GIenvIew,

thekltchendesIgrigrtchendesigngroUP

jj

Pge i

TheBgIe, Thntday, Mirehlll, iN?

..

.Tbeffsgle,Thucnday,MarchllU,1987.

Z&AaJ's

SokReschke

Women and JudaLsm course
"Womenand Judaism: Eternal
Quentions, Eternal Strengths," a

new Judaica course offered in
conjnnction with the Dawn R.
Sehuman InsUlate for Jewish
Learning, will he offered at the
Bernard Horwich/Mayer Kaplan

Jewish Community Center

(JCC), 5050 W. Church nl.,

Shuhie, as part of itu new spring
schedule afclasneg and activities.
Women and Judaism," which

hegten Tdenday, March ii, l3O

p.m-i p.m., will he taught by

Northeastern Illinoiu University
Palitical Science Profesuar Ellen
Cannnn.

Scheduled tapien fnr the fine-

Feminiot Theories of Religion,
March 31; Women in the Bible,
April 7; Jewish Women is the

WHAT MAKES
WALDORF
EDUCATION

Pre-Modorn World, April 28; The

Ladies Auxiliary

DIFFERENT?

Jwv head visits area
April 3, 4 and S Donna

On

Green, Natiotal President nf Oho

Natinnal Ludien Anxitiary Jewish

--

-

identity, May 5; and Jewish

-

13(15/e ¿7anJry

Women in the Halocallst and the
Renistanee, May 12.

Conlsare$3fforjCCmembers,
$45 tar non-members. Registra-

nf Spring'', a
luncheon-fashion ohow sponsored
hy the Northwest Suharhan Aid

!

CREATIVE COOKING

tian will be held on Monday, May

4'lF

for JCC members, and an
Wedneoday, May Pi, fur nonmembers. Registratlan will be
held at the renter and by phase
for credit curd liners. For further
information, contact the 3CC at

veterano and their families for
the past 59 yearn, having heen
organized in l92B. While in

On Mon., Mar. St at I p.m.
in Carteos Auditorium at the Nati0001 College ni Education, 2540
Sheridan Rd.

Chicago on her official visit, Mrs.
Green will participate in prenen-

Are Our Children Up Againot?"

JwV han nerved the hxnpitalined

Teachers who believe
teaching is an art.

A 67-year tradition of
educational quality.

A

sound curriculum that
balances the arts, math
and science. and the
humanities.

Came see for yourself
whats different about the

the
nl

annual Donor Day Lcncheon

the Department of Illinois

Chicago Waldorf School at

Laotien Auxtlixry on April 5 at the

House.
Sunday. Aprii 5th, 3 . 5 P.M.

Grove and will attend Friday
night nervicen at Northwest

nur Spring Open

Fireside R001aorant in Morton
Suburban Jewish Congregation.

Grades i . S

nirennes and prennoren children
face in the 'OS's and how parente
ran help guide them from infancy
through adolencence.
The constant thre010 nf paren-

r

f

A hoy, Eons Nothanicl Deron, 9

ito
2755 NORTh MARSHFIELD

CHICAGO 60ß14

327-0079

Lynn and Ecilb Edward Dec00 of
Mi Wetomka Ct., Wheeling, OL.

Grandparents: Antoisette and
Leroy Deron ni Chicago. and
Marlene and Clitiord Witlioch of
Morton Grove.

FAUST

E

of Liherty" lo the Park Ridge
Lihrary.
The exhibit celebrateo the bicentennial nf the U.S. Constitu-

tal divorce, drugs, missing

children reports, two-career

familien and other factors louve
hod a tremeodounly negative eifeet On America's childreo, occording to Dr. Saunders.
Throogh the Parenting in the
'Oto" lecture serien, which will

of ITA

other educational programo, Dr.

Saunders believes she and her
staff can raise parent's

awareness of the world in which
their children live.
Admission to the 'Parenting in
the 'SO's" Lecture Series, being
sponsored by "The Capable Eid
Program," ix free.

Ahoy, James Louis Astosi Il, 7
lbs. 1 on., on Feb. 19, to Rita and
James Louis Antoni of 548 Han-

sen Place, Park Ridge. Grand-

BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB
UNDER ONE ROOF

parente: Mr. and Mro. Louis Antoni of Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Reed uf NOes.

7'

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

A girt, Daniele Louiuo Brander, f lbs. 13½ on., on Feb. 2g, lo
Wendy and John Brander of OUTS

itVdthe Only NOW 5O

New occupies a store at 1465

will hold a goiog-ont-of-boniness
nale through Tuesday, March31.

clothing and householditemu are

Suhurhan Aid for the Retarded,
The

city of Des Plaines has

condemned the eotire Ellinwood
block located downtown. Nearly

:V

an Easter candy sale. Pruceedawill benefit the school's educeSonni programs. World's Fiseat
chocolate huonníeu au well as
boxeo nf candy-coated, chocolate

curerei almonda can be ordered
by calling Sandy Biel, fil-1413.

lnveat.nent in the falsee of oar

:7h CHEESECAKE

967-0420

967-0421

SATURDAY 312g

9A.M.TO4P.M.

9A.M.TOI P.M.

WR A REAL TREAT . . . OUR AMOU5
CHUSECAKES, MUFFINS AND TOPPIIIGS!

S'CONO.

00
u

ON UR1EESECAKES A MUFFINS AT One
STORE, HAWTHORN MALL IN VERNON HILLS

.--

BAKERY OUTLET

MASSEUSEANS

I

FACIALS

AVAILABLE

7715 Touhy Ave. in Chicago.
Donations . of clothing and

Crafters from Illinois and

Wiocomin will he displaying a
heaulifut variety of handmade
items for Easter and Spring. The
Rountry Eitchen will he nerving
up a deightfulluncheon menu alt

Just who is seffing

day, and our Bake Shoppe will of-

you what?

fer many taste-tempting Ireotu.
Our Cltlidren's Care Center will

The Our lady nf Ransom
Parent Club will host twa guest

speakers

tram

walch overlitile folk wbo'dlike to
rest or play awhile. Admission is
free.

AFVtA

(Anierical Federation of TV and
RadinActars) ncTharnday, April
2 at 7 p.m. in reams 14/18 of the
school, tIff N. Greenwood, Nues,
The speakers will be commercial

personalined

giftn,

ceramico, jewelry, wooderafto,
needlecraflu and sith floral ar-

rangement. There will he a "bun-

ny beepers table" fealnrixg
bunket tillers all priced ander $2.

Allard's

A hake nate will be pari of the
craft fair. Lunch will be served to
include holdogo or chicheo solad.
A nnmioat admission fee of 50
cento entitle the shopper to a raifIe drowiog. The Morton GroveS

Haircare

J, ('l('m)IlO('
A girt, Loura Rose, O lbs. I'S

-

635-7820

community is invited to start
their shopping for Easter,

.

graduation, confirmation, tirst
holy communion and other orcosnions at Ike Spring Boutique. For

LIMITED TIME ONLY
TUES. THRU SUN.

SPECIALS

965-0202.

(Lydia and Tneey Onlel

Jamieson School
reunion

Permanent

Jamieson Elementary School,
5650 N. Monart SI., Chicago, is
celebrating its 50th anniversary
this year. A reunion ut Jamieson
School is being planned for all
alumni and former leachern nc

w/cutA Style

$35OO

Haircuts

$8 .00

Shampoo

andSet

$8.00

May 7fromo:3010 tO p.m.

Former graduates and
teachers are cordially invited lu

vinit Jamieson and reminisce

wilh old -classmates. There will
he a short program including colertaioment by current Jamieson
studenta. Refreobments will he
available.

Europeov Style

Hoir Removol S
Eupert Manicuring

9352 Ballard

(Potter A Ballard)

Des Plaines

For more information, call

635-7820

Vera Antoniadis at 275-0352.
a

Hollywoods LTD.

o

(No Fill-Inn Needed)

GELNAILS RegS6O

+

. (________

-__._:::::::aA,

O

Now$50

Now$40

M aniex,asPudi csrnn Osnrlay
S1IA Wrapn Nail ssr000thooinu NaiI Mneding

ryhnropnssic HosWas T,oaewensn fo, Hands and Feet
Narurcl Hait Rnmnoal

GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS

00., On Feb. 9, to Peggy and

speak on the psychology of consmereMOs and their ramifications

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS!

Dryden, Arlington Hts., IL.

EVERYTHING MUST GO'

on adslts and rhildren. A video
presentation siI1 also he used.

Grondparenls: Mr. & Mro. Fronk
C000ey of Nues, IL. Ond Mr. &

Refreuhmenluwill beserved. The
poblic Is invited. For further information, please cali 696-4413.

Plaines, IL.

It's agi rl!
lbs. 2 on., on Feb. 16, lo Joan and
Randy Davis of 4664 Gettynburg
Dr., Rolling - Meadows, IL.

Reltey age 4. Grandparents:

S5%

Denn and taVerne Saros of Mor-

N-

Nystrom of Rockford, IL.

Ion Grove, and Ron and Claris

Mro. Fred Grsnewuld of Des

Sabra Club
sells lox boxes
The Sahre Ctuh of Na'amat
U.S.A. (formerly Pioneer Wo-

men/Na'amal( ix setting Ion
boxeo for ito opTing fundraiser.
The cost in $02 a hon. Each box
feeds four and wilt he delivered
on April 25. The deadline for orders in April f. For moro mmcmution conlacl the Na'amat officeal 446-7271.

(: '
I

NilesSehool of Cosmetology
'

TUES., WED.$2.75
THURS,, FR)., SAT,$3.00

DAILY

WASH & SET
: MENS HAIR STYLE
LADIES HAIR SHAPE
SENIOR CITIZENS WED.

WASH&SET

$5.00
$4.00

$1.75

FOR INFORMATION CALL 965.8061

ist Quality
Childrens Clothing at Trsmendous Savings

8057 N. MIlwaukee, Nues

Prtmîe (S Girl's Sizt 14 & Boy's Sizi 7
-

IMon?2-5.

INSIDETRACK
1461 Ellinwood

o
-n

actors from the area who will

Michael Grunewald, of 315 N.

o

9661 1 19 o

Oak Mill Mall - NiIez
GLAZEGLASSNAILSRe0.$75

:

Rd. and Wagner )BfmS

West) in Schiller Park. Over 150-

caS f24-4717.

Brother: Bradley age f. Sinter:
HOURS:

Parlo

household items can he brought

A girl, Brette Kristin Davis, 7

ALSO. SPECIAL SAVINGS

575
.

S835Dempnter St.
MortonGrove

FRIDAY 3/27

RIATUSING

ALL 9" CAKES

qN'

NSAR still operates another

reside there.

7900 N. Milwauke

St. Beatrice Parish miS host ils
second annual Spring Craft Show,
"Bunny Boulique" on Saturday,
April 4, from 15 am. to 4 p.m. in
the School Hall, located at Irving

p.m.

to thin location. All donations are
tax-dednctible.
For information about the sale

etude

Show

Tuesday-Saturday 9 am. until 4

Loura and Atoe both work for the

display a variety of ersite to io-

Spring Craft

on sale. Nearly New is upon

The Our Lady of Itansum
Ochuol Parent Club Is sponsoring

WEEKEND Spe

,w,: e r

display in the second floor lobby
of the Ldbrary. Dr. William McCulley, Adminislration Disector
ofthe Library, is planning lo loan
it lo interesled schools or organinations.

Some ntore fixturon and all

OLR Easter
candy sale

OUR FULL SERVICE
BEAUTY SALON

AND TANNING TOO!

The enhibit in presenlly on

Ellinwond.

store, The NSAR Thrift Shoppe at

children.

featuring an Award Winning
Styling Staff

lessons for otudenlu.

Thrift store going out of business

Mr. and Mrs. J. Brander of NUes.

Trimnastics & Exercise Prnnram

dencrihiogihe events, ideas and

employed at ,Artdoodie in Chicago.
A May wedding io planned at St. Pani Lutheran Churchinitsokie.

MrS. Osterberger of NUes, and

age 3. Grandparents: Mr. and

15". St in portahle and can be
reused. lt comes with a mero
guide, which featuren an essay

lege at the t.Joivernity of Offinois at Chicago. He in currently

Nearly New, a thrift store
operated hy the Northwent

the story of the

Americon founding and consiste
of lZtull-color ponters, each 22" s

Jeffrey, a 1979 graduate of Maine Eant High School, attendo Cot-

The donation for each itero io $3.
The public's nupport of mop fandrainer inlfluat appredated andan

Pratt, Des Plaines. Sinter: Nicole

Swimming Puoi
. Exercise Prngrams
Sauna Whirlpool Steam Bath Aerobics

lion, lelliog

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sah of Nites announce the engagement of
their daughter, Johann to Jeffrey Renchhe, non of Mr. und Mrs.
Arthnr Resehke of Morton Grove.
Johann, a 1953 graduate of Maine East High School, is currently
employed at Skipper Electronics in Northhrook.

City of Hightond Parh and will

ber wedding in being planned.

more information- please exit
-

a ponter eshibit"The Blessiogn

The first of the nenes, What

rom through March 1950, and
Ihn. 11 on., of Feb. 20, to Lori

chosen from Moheiser'n Depuriment Store in Parlo Ridge.
Meheiner's owner, Carol Culo
herty, willsetert casual and evening wear for the models, all from
the Parents and Friendn group.
Ticketo ar& $30 each. A cosh

The Twonty-first Star Chapter,
NationalSociety Daughters of the
American Revolution, han tinco

-

Chicago.
She will he the gueut of honor at

will he

"The Blessings
of Liberty"

tatinso at the Jeauine Schotte- wilt focus on the numerous
Memorial School in Park Ridge
axd the Lakenide Veteran Administratiòn Medical Center in

Thin year fashions

Tichet reoervations con be

'SO's"

will bold ito Spring Boutique on
Saturday, April 4, 1907 from 9:30
am. to 3 p.m. an 5523 Georgiana

The affair will feature 45 profeonionul crafters who will

made by contacting tichet chairmen Mildred Powell f3140491;
Eileen Mancha 763-0762 (oiler 6
p.m.) or Lois Jobnoon 692-3657
(after 6 p.m.).

Janice BookIe Fleckmau of
War Veterans of the United Ms. Stress
Educilion Center for
The
Staten, win make her nfficial vinit
Children
and
Their Familien, wifi
tn the Department of Illinnin
prenent
the
first
ni a five-part 1ccLudien Auxiliary JWV.
tuve
series
on
"Parenting
in the
mo National Ladies Auxiliary

St. Martha in Morion Grove

Was, son of Dr. and Mrs. William
Wax of Morton Grove. A Novem-

Friondn group, is scheduled for
Salurday, April 4 ut the Fountain
Blue Restaurant is Des Plaines.

p.m.

Dr. Antiotette Sausdern and

of her daughter Loura lo Atan

Avenne.

and lunch will he nerved at l2:3t

Lecture series
on parenting

Mro. Ann Sabot of Highland

Pärh announces the engagement

for the Retarded Parente and

har wilt he Open at 11:35 am.,

675-2250.

SabolWax

St. Martha
Spring.
Boutique

''Breath

aIJjÇe

23,

session program Include:

--

QQ0AJn5Z

Struggle far Jewigh FEminine

:

Benefit
fasbiofi show
and luncheon

Pugell

Downtown Dea Plaines

e
-n

O

briy,Mlrc, 11S7
.

(f the NILES

Shoplifters arrested.,

POLICE BLOTTER

A Seam neenrity agent spotted

a woman put articles of hey's
wear and men's T-shrits lo her

Attempted suicide

handbag on March04.

She wan issued a petite ticket

victim saved by landlord
attempted soicide by rmming the

ocene, they observed the motcr

tment, the landlord opened the
garage doors and saw his tenaot

motor of her car in a clooed
garage wasoavedhyher landlord
who entered the garage for his

was noi rwnoiog, but the ignition
was its the "on" position, with the

gaage registering a half look of
gasoline. The victim wao still
breathing and paramedics traesported her to Lutheran General

oilting on the driver'o side of her
vehicle in an apright position and
apparently oocoosci000.

car shortly before 6 p.m. Oo Mar.
2t.

-

Wheo police arrived on the

According to a opokesmao
from the Nileo Police Depar-

A30-year-oldNUeswOrnaflWhO

carrying a fine of$50.

Hospital for treatment.
According to a police official, a

CLIPbSAVE

soicide note wan found on the

!I

pamenget seat of the car.

RIDINGOEVICES BOOTHS . GAES

AMUSEMENT CO.. INC.
M.A.C.
Looking for CHURCHES, CIVIC

4
'S

ORGANIZA11ONS, CLUBS, ETC. that
want to have one large FUND RAISER
this summer. We have40 YEARS OF

J EXPERIENCE IN THIS FIELD.

,îolQj'A

Don't Delay . Call Today

Cars damaged
by vandals
2 A resident in the 8000 block nf
St. reported someone
a Lake
slashed the vinyl top of his car,
scratched the paint on the left

RENTAL BOOTH ORDERS PLACED BY

339-9400
ROBERT DRISKILL

- CLIPBAVE
----------I

.

side andremovedtlne rear licedse

A Nileo man in the 7900 block of

Park Lane told police someone
flattened aLl four tires of his car
parked atIbe driveway.
Damage wasestimated at $800.

Someone used an ice pick to
poncture tires on a car parked io

the atreet io the 8000 bloch of
Grand. The victim reported it

I

L

wan the fifth time her tires have

I

p

been punctured over a two-month
period

L

I

j

Persoos onkoown oued a hard
objeri to break the rear window
of a car parked in the alley in the

n BRYANT HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE.
97% EFFICIENT

. Damage wasestimated at $250.

Windows broken
The manager of a dairy bar in

You may think this sounds too good to be true.
But it IS true. That's why All Temp guBrantees

= you'll get all this;

$400

and essimaSe

. PLUS ALL THISS Y orne, w Bry.nn
paokaga quloki yaodaa. Uy In,mIIed Inno
Oianj,. O

I ZB.na.eIInnIn.dw.w.,ay.
a 24h ours, mice Snow All Temp. najo.
di.pe,ohodfl,et.
. All Tamp penonna I ana train,d.
li coana d, bondad. Inaun,d.
.

Inoluda, Modnl 565 nondaoaioa

She was released on $1,000 bond

100% BRYANT
COMFORT
FINANCING
WITH NO
MONEY DOWN

for retail theftat a drag facility io
a food Store 'w the 0200 block nf

pending an April court date,

Golf Rd.

A K-Mari security agent sam
a mas take a ratchet from a tool

The offender loaded sp a shopping cart with varionn mercharsdine worth â total sf$2l0 and then

bon hit and remove a wrench
from an 11-piece combination
wrench set. He thon purchased o
set of snckets at the front of the
store and exiled the store withcut

A Des Plaines man was

arrested for droob driving and
failure to reduce speed on March
20.

The offender was observed

daivkng northbound in the 71ff
block of Milwaohee and failed to

stop behind a stationary vehicle
hitting the rear end.

pushed the cart pant the check-

out collators and exited the
atore.
He was released no $2,000 bnnd
pending an April coorl dote.

was involved in an accident of
March lt.
According le police reports, the
offender wan driving westbound
On Main and was attempting to
make a left torn onto Wanhington

Bar patron
charged with

breath andnotedhehad difficulty
answering questions.

battery

He was released on $1,000 bond
sod assigoedan April court date.

A Morton Grove man was
charged with drunk driving,
possession

of

alcohol

and

possession ofliquor by s minor on
March20.

'.111

VALUE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

i

MORTON GROVE
.

ings, we're welcoming
Spring savers with a wide
sekection of gifts. It's a particularly practical grouping. . .yours to choose from

with your qualifying deposit. Come on in, where
you're always welcome. a .to
your nearest Northwestern
Savings office.

J

waS

distnrbaoce at a restaurant -bar
in the Dempnter Plana shopping
cesteros March10.
Accardingto police reports, the

offender appeared to be intanicated and was harassing
patrons in the restaurant. Whea

and was observed crossing two
lanes of traffic at a speed of 12
mph on March 20. A stop was

he wan asked to leave by two employees, the offender ran off outs

initialed at a red light.
After questioning the offender,
police found lt bottles of beer in
fhe tnsulç of the car and a search

fallbsgon patrons.

the dance floor tripping and

As he seas being escourted to
the front door, he struck one of
the employeeswtth a cloned Oint.
He was released ors $1,000 hood
and assigned an April court date.

at the police station revealed a

smash the windshield of a car
parked on a street ao the 7900
block ofNordica.
Damage wasestimaled at$200.

pocket.

Thievesescape

A Des Plaines woman wan
arrested for drunk driving and

with loot

driving off a roadway after she

The manager of a discount

WEATHER MASTERS

store in the Four Flaggs shopping
center reported March 19 a mou

HEATING 8. AIR CONDITIONING

and exited the obre without
payingfortheitemn.

to relorn the luggage, but he

FURNACE OR

threw the merchandise into hin
car and fled the area striking a
parkedcarinthepr 'cens.
The luggage wa 'vorth a total

BOILER CLEANING

of$l10.

SPECIAL

A man wau observed entering a

store and removing a drill kit
:

INCLUDES
BURNER TUNE-UP

worth $117 and leaving witboot
payingforthe item.
Reman obnerved entering u car
driven by a companion who fled
wentoat oftbeparhing area.

AND

Snowplow causes

WATER TANK CLEANING

damage

OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 31st

A renident in tise 8600 block of

Shermer reported that a village
unuwplaw caused maw to atrthe
the rear of his car breaking the

cHICAGO SOUTH

284.5600.
I

I

I

I

$100499

removed two pieces of luggage
Several employees followed the
offender to the car and asked him

965.0202
688-6600

and at Northwestern Say-

A Des Plaines man wan
arrested for battery after a

west in the 8190 block of Golf ltd.

NORTh SUBURBAN

EHICAGO NORTh

Everyone loves Springtime

and drove off the roadway and
stracka fence.

He thon exited the car axil
began staggering around the
scene and apparently did not
know where he was. Doring
questioning, police detected a
strong odor of alcohol on his

18.5O

BB_

A Chicago man was arrested

Special Gifts for Springtime Sàvers

greeninh substance in his pants
Someone med a hard object to

,

HE1ThG

4Ab
VII

andamigned anAprtl court dato.

ont. 'A coil. li n'sana, d in

lI'Af

ij

wortha total of $35.
He was released on $1,000 bond

small plastic bag of a brown

damage on March 11.
cannralsir. dap,ndlng onsi,, oS horn,.
u FREES NoobIlgaslon home ha.dng.0 may

-

the 7300 block at Milwaukee
reported someone lined a B.B.
gun to shmt a hole in the front

store window cansing
u SAVE! A weh a' SL400 and mo,, on

$24.

The offender was traveling

78go block of Nordica.

SAVE UP TO $1,400 AND MOREl WITHOUR

on three toys to $3.80 with a loss of

While the offender was in
custody inSte utore'u security office, he started kicking the doers
of a metal cabinet canning $150
damage. The stolen items Were

DUI arrests...

PRIME DATES AVAILABLE plate and gas cap causing $475
ASKAB0Urlo% DISCOUNTON ALL1 damage.

I &'s
.I

A Hilen resident was arrested
for retail theft on March 1f after
she was spotted switching prices

payiqgferthe other items.

inSight on March 14-15. The car
Wa. parkeden the ulneet.
Damage was estimated at $100.
Ceadaned on Page 48

A,

Umbrella
B. Video Tape
C, Crystal Candy Dish
D, Clip On Lump
Blow Dryer
Wind Up Alarm
G, Towel Set
H. Silver Necklace w/Heurt
f,
20 Pc. Microwave Sel
K, AM/FM Sporf Rodio
L. Quartz Watch
Tounler
Coffee Maker
Knife Sel
P,
7 Pc. Cookwure
Q.

45 Pc. Dinnerware Sel

6333 Milwaukee Ave.
774-8400

3844 W. Belmont Ave.

2300 N.Western Ave,
489-2300

Harlem Irving Plaza
4100 N. Harlem Ave.
453-0685
(Next to Waigreena)

282-3131

$3
$4
$4
$5
$6
$6
$8
$9
$10
$11

$12
$13
$17
$18
$38

$42

$500999
FREE
FREE
FREE

$3
$4
$4
$6
$7
$8
$9
$10

$1000-

$50009999

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

4999

$1

$2
$2
$4
$5
$6
$7
$8

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

$1
$2

$3
$4
$5
$6

$11

sg

$15
$16

$13
$14

$10

$36
$40

$34
$38

$31

$10,000
19,999
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

$11

$35

55
$6
$26
$30

$20,000
over
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

$20
$24

flOH THLUES

SHIIII1ES and Loan ßssacjatii25

F!Ç t!.1

llleBugle,Thersday, March21, lORI

P.e14

Th,ThiIr!da!tarch!,197
it] ]I.!;

Il,

.

JI

IIII,(:,!! !

RTS

IBet

Basketball
Tournament

Yoú Didn't
Know

Senior
Men's Bowling
W-L

Team
Ushnnwns
4-Teent
New Englasders
Bodisos
The Comets
Teenage Seniors
Two Plus Two
Wild Bsoci
Boll Dogs
No Idea

57-27
54-30
53-31
52-32
50-34
53-44
47.37
46-30
41-43
39.45
39-45
39.45
36-48
36.48
32-52
29-55

Silverlitars
Young Seniors

BY Jim Jenningi
Sponsors und srgunizers nf Maine West High School's sêcnncl as-

assi 3 on 3 Busketbull Tournament show the Olympic-style

Aletmngb Mmmi Jonlu., I.

una nO the top ut.,, in po

mrolalbons that will be swurded to euch individual on the winning
First, Second undThirdpluceteams ineachoftheeightdivisinm nf
the two-day event.
Shown (l-r) : Jim McLaughlin, Vice-President, and Ralph H.
Marlis, President of Wm. L. Ksnkel t, Co., Resllors nf Den
Phones, Arthur R. Michuely, a Maine West basketball booster and
father of one otilo players, and Bob Goerne, head basketball coach

ba.k.lb.I today, did you know
lhut-unwuingly-b.
thu smutty town wk.n k. o.d

dnt n.

ont fo

bn.k.eb.lI

In

ki.

Opkon.oe. yow In Nub nohool
ks Wn1ngeon. NC. . . .Ja.d.n
Imps wnddng on klu gow. und

ut. Maine West.

osudo thu noun k. ht. Junio.
ynos-and w.nt en to u g.uat
Nah nohool. suing. und p.o

Micltaely, Esecutive Director of the Leasing Tower YMCA in
NUes, is one nf the nrgunizers with Goerne nf the March 27-28 dou.

HerO

un oddiny Shout the

left with nnotherl ...Tonaa
toornamennin lSelamI woe. adtensing to the nett roond. . Ban

butors they playnd their nest
same. iba atheist nue,. on thB

sity 5f Tesas as EI Paco, or
U-VEp_ .

.So. they etOfled the

totirnamone 0e Teosa Wastem.
end left It no

The neat $sp

Bawl la

unta Ine the owaleet
I.

.SIB,e. Basel atlaBd.ena el

thu. . .me ..unae la that the

The Demon otHers, ¿long with
veteran coach Art Belmonte, ace

Notre Dame 4-1, and the Demons

ready ta start a promising 10f?

mance.

teasifil, begising at NOes West on
Thurn., Apr. 2.
.

. Thereturninglettemmenforthe

Denlom -are Mark Krajewski
(junior); who in returning twins
MvP; John Chi (junior); Kenny

Mann (nenior); and varsity
transfer student from California,

Albeit Um (junior).
TheDemonnntrngentpiayerni
Krjewaki. As n

o-Iast

are looking for a repeat perfar.

However, Demon setters will
.be hurt by the leas of gradoating

lettermen Harry Sommérfield,
(team captain), SteveGrad, mid
Rob Brunnen.

Scuba course at
Leaning Tower
Discover the magnificent
underwater world and meet new

Diego tadleel..nd ekes
1t
deal.ate.pen
0y lN.JI sO ,p Bth.n wfe

your he placed inthetop 15m the
state. This year Coach Belmonte
atetad, "He should be one of the
top 5 players In the state!'
Coach Belmonte also looks to

usw heeled the e.Bcee BOWL

juniors Jim Park, Jeff Lange,

swimmer, age 15 years and over,
yaa can became a scuba diver.

,etae Bco.- Bowl

bu le Bt

OBeli Burns, andMike Gomberg
for depth toform a strong, solid
. . .15 yo,. etanOs., Skie ed after

yost dm1 ¡a conoottetad bue
before dellsary) JonejeBe
Chosrolal will dedust $5p frute
the purshana pdoe of yon. new
o. uaud car. On. dndeollon per
coeterno.. Ose deduction par

Espitas April 2. 1BS7

.On Sat., Apr. 11 the Demons
travel to Maine South for an !n
vitatisnal. Last year the tourna-

ment Was ratead out, but not
before Krajewub! took third in

241 Waukugan R .
Gienei .

(31

.

29-1000

holesale Paris 7291J82li

HOURS Mon-Tharo.
O3Ouro -9,00 Pt,
Fridoy fr30 an. - fr50 po,

sutnrdoy frWutt .5:00 po,

courue atthe Leaning Tower YMCA, OtO W. Touhy Ave. in Hiles.

If you are an average adelt

Studenin need only to supply

snorkels. The scuba gear will be
provided for class use.

Because of the fast grswing

first hnme game will be agsinst

Notre Dsme. Last year the

For further information, contart Laurie Guth, aquatic dirne-

Demons destrsyed the men from

ter 647-8222.

fili up quickly so register now.

8811 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60648

CYCLES

501; Harry Frank 494; Joseph
Masso 491; Vers Warren 491; Ed

Malocldeh 455; Gosrge Thompsos 487; Frank Rntkowski 488;
Mike Hujer 455; John Oakeu 484;

Sylvester Klub 413; Glens Wills
483; Chester Fagocki
William McEsêrsey 481.

Just Opened

50-19
49-35
45.32
40-37
35,39

Willsw
Maple
Catalpa
Birch
Magnolia
Bunyan
. JTJghSer45

3740
34-43

3146
29-48
27-IO

J. Hoppe

Rinaldi

-o:titié

.

J. Pinto

thgh Omm
D. Klebbe
.1. Hoppe

Belerwaites

J_Finis

.

-

539
525
519
510
397
212
263
200

coach ut Loyola. Hueruter
replaces Jasnie Hurringtos who

stepped down last December
after as eight-year tenure as
head coach st the school.
The coach wasled no time 501W
ing into his sew role. He met wilh

his players os March 17 to inIroduce himself and challenge
the team to build os the oncceos

s Miyata

. Vitus

. Campagnolo
t Colnago
s Accessories
e Bicycle Clothing

By DescenteVigorelli - Castelli

10% OFF WITH THIS AD

Catholic
Women's Bowling
Team Standings
DebhieTemps, Ltd.

A. Beierwaltes
G. L. Schmitz ins.

MortnvGroveAsta Clinic
lot Nati. Buch of Hilen
Sullivan's Tavern
Candlelight Jewelers
High Series
G.Medo

46-35
4g-38
41-43
31-53
33.61
563
499
494
455

G. Schultz

D. Behrem
I. Slesia
R. Stelo

45g
479
477

R. Glascaspra

M. Kroll

! Look for

High Games
G. Medo
D. Behrens

233
203

I.Shaja

199
195

R. Stefo
M. Corasato

.

t

190
182
180

M.Caltises
G.Schsltz

-t Electric

'

SjB
Men's Bowling

Team
Northwest Parishes

J&sstieetMetai
SkajaTerrace
StateFann
TOmDrOZIIZD.D.S.

WindjsmmerTravel
AndersonSecretarlal
NorwoodFederal
Wiedemamliuturanre

2644-12th
19-14
18-15
1744-15%
18-10
17-16
17-16

High Games
J. Drojack
J.Quedeos
J:Jeokot
F. Ayala
B. BeiwaldJr.

I

Washer5
Dryers's
Vent HoOd5

Vacuum Cleaners%

5,BIower9

Dishwa5h5

ØrbeqUe5

TV'S
Color
VCR'S

E

s

High Serles

J. Ovajack
J. Jekot

B.Millsr
J.Shew
J. Krspa

596
562
557
549
538

%

i

nf ita Prep Bowl Championship
last season.

Hoerster brings u wealth of experiesce to his new position. He
has been an assistant couch st

Gordon Tech for the post

16

years, serving as defensive coordinator for the past nine seasons.

During hin years at Gordos, the
Rams posted u .742 wInning
percehtage, appeared in fane
state playoffs, won two Catholic

Academy in Chicago. I-le has ateo

ed NJCAA SIegten IV Women's

coached st St. George High

Coach Savage began coaching

School in Evanston and al Hiles
West High School in Sic-hie.

Team recently woo the 1907 State

Coach Savage has been the head
cooch at Oakton since 1971. He is

of hinojo and NJCAA Regios Iv
Indoor Track 6. Field Champion.

also the Director/Coach of the
NUes West/Oakton CC Running
Program.

k

IT

1dLasterca

s

Leagne championships, one Prep
Bowl championship, and une 6A
state championship.

Indoor Track in 1966 at CoFani

lege Women's Track & Field

Micro waves

ange5
Slide-In
Surface Units
Trash Compactors
garbage Disposals

218
212
.355
209
208

Patrick J. Savage, bas been Dam-

The Oakton Community Col-

Niles

13-20
13-20
12-21

OCC's "Coach of the Year"
Coach of the Year.

an ges

t ØIlt-lfl Ovens
nges
tDroP-ia

W-L

Unn Bowl

frigeratOrs
nge5
Gas

'

192

R. Giancaspru

r

Milwaukee fr Oakton '

inventory:
appIiWC
and
OUt
our
TV'S
j.ne
We clear
brand
kifld
I of a
t0" Ofl handa
you save On new,
the sale is
beC'
in nOW
items
these
all
of
on
iCome
the yelloW tag5

4143

Oakton Community College's
Indoor Track 6. Field Coach,

ships.

Mean Savings
Tags
Yellow
.on Floor Samptes
kind)
(1 and 2 of a

W-L
55-29
53-31

SkujéTerrure
Slate Farm Ins.

wrì

March
31
26th,rU

Loyola Academy names
varsity football coach

Dr. Bernard Bouillotte, Headmaster nf Loyola Academy, has
announced that John Hoerster, a
veteran varsity football coach at
Gordas Technical High School,
will lake Over as hood fnotholl

SALES & REPAIRS
e Trek
a Gios

482;

Corkscrew
Chestnut
Apple

their own masks, fins and

(312) 967-6010

2&8
2&6

Hat Sholul Henry Knitter 556;
Alex MuionS 538; Larry Dicristofaon 524; Jerry Mostela 524; loe
Kscas 520; Ed Wswrzyniak 511;
Ed Bielski 507; Edwin Detlefses

The class begins Apr. 21,
Tuesdays at g:45 p.m....

opért of scéba diving, the classes

pIio_
G LE N V lE W

scuba

singles.
On Tues., Apr. 14, the Demons'

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

JENNINGS

Mend.s by joining

Dragos Playboys
No Drinks
Young AtHeart
WhoCares
Ssndbsggers
Wait For Us

St5 John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling

.

Wentem estared the NCAA

nokoul was shunned to Uniter-

bit elimination toornamentat MuiseWest in Des Plaines, which
utili stilize-l6 courts efplay, and io expectedto attractover HOparticipants.

Demon netters set
1987 schedule

NCAA basketball t sarta matt.
One year. n toam entered the
toorsamnnewith one nama-and

Sale-1

T
rÈe'0W

:11

Page 10.

I

¡Ti- _,

TV & Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Nues

thru
26
Mctrch
'*\I e

Mon-Tburs--Frl

9 to 9
9 to 6
Siturlay
9 to 5
Tues-Wed

Sunday

12 to 4

31

Ioohts

The Sugnrtorn

Light
Bulb
Service

Visa, MasterCard,
.

r
DißCO®
DU

are

rge

Thee,Th.r,IrckII7

P.ge 11

e

r;;;r;sii;;;j1
Facts From

--The Bugle, Tharsday, March 28, 1997

Wilderness, t

teaches camping techniques

L

John Jennings

Surrounded by wondraus recreatlenal andeducatiunal purwildlife, delight yourself in an peony. VuS will develop techad-

Nues caddie
mn KvantaS et Niles bas been

clubsgolf dutte that is. A sender.
at Mabte Ea4t and aeaddieat the
Glen View Club since the summer

the

In

eady

diys

of

the

.isweisd by

tele

-j.,-. .tead Ot1IIO.

recommended by the Glee View

pwiùIg the werd '1iee m

chairman of the Caddie Commit-

Master, the Club Pro, und the
tee. Once this was completed,
Tim'e caddie recerd, hie need fer
financed aid, and hie high school

academic recerd were con-

IhW' wee wittee by Lew Waaee
WHILE he was goeeTh of New

sidered.

first

aijpermethet

memberofthegolfteamuince his
freshnsan year and was o mem-

in the Chicago area, with approximately 200 scholarships
awarded notion-wide annually
and 4,560 since the program

began in 1936. Support for the

program comes from the in-

renewed, Tim must maintain

than 160,660 golfers, the Evans
Scholars alumni, and the
proeeedsfromthe Western 0pen.

bonne, be involved in extracurricular activities, and du

and
th eeli
diankout cewdane wee opeaed m

nesignedwarkathinflewhOme.
The Western Geli Association

Twet m 1915.

Evans' Scholero Feundation
the
a,
Coiluany to
Menan Cede wan NOT iveeted by

Girl's 11"
House League
Softball

Sanul Mania Id byNfred V

sIJ_, the fest FM w
0e Iba a, anti
thenat 20 ye ufton the r,ti 0M
statiew etatteaL FM tedie dibt

thka

stet

Maine East, Tim has been a

Ils ucbolarubip in renewable

good graden, live in the Evanu'

ill

M

M.uth

In addition to his caddie work
and maintaining good grodes.ot

tamp Shemesh in a ownmer
activity pregratfl fur 3 and 4 year

oldu sponsored by Beth Esnet
Synagague. Evanstan. There will
be a combinatlun of large grasp

The NOes Pock District in now

lakiog registration for the Girl's

li" House League Softball

- anti1939.,

program. Two leagues will he offeretl: 9-12 year elda and 13-15
. year olde. Garnes ore played at
.4

And. horns another in tnrnStln e

If von nanti nnthita d nftnr veer
deal i sconse mated but before
dnlieoryl J neninet Volktwogeo

will dodoot $50 front the perChase Price Of 00505 W Of used
Car. One dodttutioe per

Joowiak Pork on Friday nights
starting April 24. Game times ore
between 5 and 9 p.m. The fee per
pornon is $20 sod inclndes team

shirts, hat and softball imtructien. oeiy girls in these leagues
are eligible to tryout for usc Girls

Traveling Teams in July. Yeu
may form your owe team, no get

Costomor. One dndaotioe per

yosr friends together! We will
aleo be needing volunteer
coaches (Moms and Dads-we

Pepiene April 2, 1987

need you!). Sign sp now at the
MIce Park District Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave. in

-RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

Niles. Fer more information,

Jiotikos

4

Summer program
for 3 and
4 year olds

contact Jay Russ at 907-6975,
MoeilaythruFriday, 4-10 p.m.

octivitles as well as small group
andindivideal free play. Outdoor
activities will include use of the
upgrodedplayground, water play
(water table, wading pools) and

larger molar activities. Two

three week sessions have been
planned: Jose 30-July 17 and July

29-Aug. 7. Space in limited For
further information, please cull
the school office at 869-4230

Free public
skating Sunday
The Riles Park Disirict's Spec.te Complexlce Rink, 8435 BSllurd

Rd. will be bottling free public
skating on Sunday, March 29
from 2-4 p.m. Skate rental is F2
butthere is so charge for the actuaI skating. Call the ice risk at
207-folofsr more information

trip Is offered us part of two,

635-1917 or Steven Schodn,

three-credit-hour Oakton travel
study conNes, Introduction to
Campmg " (PEO 134) and "The
Individnol In Modern Society"
(SSC 101). Persons who do not
wish te earn college credit may

635-1074.

)

(

COMtNG SOON TO THE
VOLKSWAGEN
IN FRONT OF YOU

)U1Waukegiiì Rd
Glenview
(312) 729-3500

-o- ..,,'.

-

-

at thefamous

-

-

"Outdoor PaintIng In Door Cons-

ty, Wisconsin" fromMay 27 is-

toro Alan Rubis and SteTO
Scheda, the tour will introduce
participants to the basic skills
necesuary to complete a flatwater canoe trip. The program
will increase year awareness or

Jose 6; "Encounter the First U-

linoisom in Kampnvllle" from
June 21 la 26; and "The StentI ord

Festival" from Jene 23 to 27 er
-

October 7 tO 11.

the vulne of wilderness for

New Notre Dame
Head Football Coach
Reverend Ken Meteoro, princijtal nf Notre Dame High School
in Riles, has announced the appaintmest of Michael Hensessey

os Head Football coach for the
"Dom" for nest seasoo - Mike
comes la Notre llame from Cordun Tech where he served as
Assistant Football Coach, Dirne-

When asked about his new peal-

ties Mlkeindicatedthat "Coming
is Unire Dame presents an exciting and challenging epportusiIP. I 0m anxious to jump into the
new respeeslbffltles...there is a

NofreDome."

working, and enthusiastic addltien is osr coaching staff...he isa

that "Mike is a dynanlic, herd

highly regarded profesuiesai

Summer Softball

ceach and teacher having oceani
je many capacities. Mike is cous-

The Nies Park District will be
taking applications for its new

Ing to se having worked .in áll

Boy's 16" Ssmmer Softball

League which wilt start io early
Jose at Grensan Heighte Park.
Games ore teslitively ploened to
be ou Monday nights et 5 p.m.
The leugne fee is $275 per team

-

USuels University and corned bis
Bachelors Degree from Knoic College in Galeebsrg.

Girl's 11"
Softball Clinic
The Riles Park District will be
conducting a softball clinic for
girls ages 0 to 15 years eid. Nine
te twelve year eldewlil attend the

Applications cae h8picked sp
at Gresoan Heights Recrealise

clinic on Monday and Wedneeday, Apr11 8 and 8 teem 4-5
p.m. Girls 13 te 15 years will atlend on Tuesday and Thecsdoy,
April 7 and 9 from 4-5 p.m. Both
Heights Park, 8255 Oheto Ave. in

fur $2500 redeemable fer dieter al

ROSEBUD CAFE

p.m.

The Niles Park District is now

e'4444

8530 Waukegan Road

accepling registration fer it's

!cee

adult floor hockey league. Games
will be played ut the Sports Corn-

Morton Grove

965-5300

-

-

don't ferget to bring your mitt!
For more lotormatlen, cou- Jay
Ruse at 967-0975, Monday thee
Friday, 4.18p.m.

Men's Summer
Basketball League
The Riles Park District will
again be offering a Men's 55mmer Basketball League held at
the Grennan Heights Recreation
Center, 9255 Oketo Ave. in Riles.

Adult Floor Hockey

11M Taylor Street. hicae

Rilen. -This free clinic will cover
all the hases in softball! Hitting,
fielding, throwing, positions and
game siteatioss are only a tan of
the pointe stressed. Preregistration io not necessary and

Open gym
basketball for men
30 and over

Monday thrn Friday from 4-lt

DRAWING

clinics are held at Grennan

-

The program will continue sutil
May 1. For more information,
coetact Jay Ruse at 987-6975,

* * * MYSTERY NUMBER * * *

levels of a program with o winnIng tradition."
Mr. Hesnesaey is completing o

Masters in Administrattos and
supervision from Northeastern

auilteamsmust have 50% of their
rosters reside in Nilee or go to o
school that Cervices Niles
residents (Riles West, Riles NorThMaine East, Maine 505th and
Noire Dame High SchOols). The
lea$uemeetisg will he on Thereday, Muy 7 at 7 p.m. at Grescas
Heights Park, 8255 Oketo Ave. is
Nites.

Center, 8255 Okete Ave. is Nlles.

e lensless wi he ei,le fer ter

-

Boys 16"

progrom is held on Thureday
nights from 4-730 p.m. at the
Greenan Heights Recreation

MbOps, en.nnn,pdnmund MORE

'

Mr. Wifilam Casey, Athletic
Director at Notre Dame, elated

Mooday thruPriday. -

-

'-:-'\
O

strong commilinent to uticceau at

tor of Recruitment, and Teacher.

opon gym haekethall. This free

l2wnnkesf Ieaes.nbswllne plonafsnnll.d wusitned Imladlne
all mnak rnnsnldueblnamnpasoyl,

-

loin" from May 22 to June 3;

audit the courueu.
Guided by experienced inutruc-

years ot age and ever lo play

Only $16.00 per week INCLUDES

2 certificaste te be awarded we

Swltzerlandandltaly" tema May
17 te June 2; "Theatre. and
Theatre Reviewing In Great Sri-

The Niiez Pork District bau pot
aside a special time for men 30

Asagust2l,22and23-

te akinhts. aB anmeus

Other travel study courses tetti
inc1ude "France, Germany,

For more information contact

Summer League Specials
.-te! WeekeflderL

'v(

tins deadline is Monday,April 13.
Foriiiferinatlen, cou Alan Ruble,,

Jay Ross at- 967-6975, 4-10- p.m.

Wagon Wheel Resort

/JENIIIINGS\
Velkwpepe

The apprexlmate, coot nf the
trip in $219, which dono not Indude tuition mid tenu. Ayplica-

Center.

Sign Up Now For Our

cet_Pb

pact canlPhIO.

Oakton Community College.
The eight-day tonrteBouOdal7
Waters Canoe Area and Superior
Notional Forest, Mlnneoota, will
he offered from May 19 te 27. The

for foor yeats. In CIder that it be - dividuol contributIons uf more

Mexe.
Tb.

This fall Tim will ntlend te-

diana University and major in

ber of both the Spanish Club and
claus ceuecil during blu
sophomore andjunioryeare.
Tim in ene of 30 Evans Scbolors

Club President, the Caddie

Odly. the fimaus book Ben

MidirêOtulone.

of 1952, Tim has been santed a
wiener of a 1957 Chick Evans'
scholarship.
-The sehelarship in awarded es
p competitive benis hi order for

creiitd with

Eoe

Thoe

0*115 and maintains 13 Evans
Scholar Chapter Holanes in the

business.

Tim to qualify, he had te he

ques te practice.fllhilmum ins-

adventuress camping und flatwater canoe trip, tpomored by

-

wins golf scholarship
involved with all the right

,

pien, f435 BaRbed Rd. in Riles
beginning May I thrasgb Aogast
I. Leugne fee is $960 per team.
Coil Rich Bshrke at 297-8010 for
more Information.

The fee is $375 per team and
gamee win be played on Thur.

* Magic Man

* Camp Ojibwa

*The Wear House

* Parkside Human Services Summer- Camps

* Camp Ravenswood YMCA

* Wheaton College

*Art Resource Studio

* Carol Freeman Ballet Arts Studio
* Sharla's Creative Corner
Honey Rock

High Road

* NUes Park District Day Camp-Outdoor Adventure Camp

* iCC Apache Day Camp

sday nlgkts starting at 6:30 p.m.
Applications are now being ac-1

ceptod at Grennon Heights for

entrance into the league. A1
lesgne meeting will be held ou
Thuradoy, May 28 at 7 p.m. ot
Cresson Heighto. League pla'
begins en Thursday. June11. Fer:

more informatien contact Jay
Ruanatls7-6633.

-

* Des Plaines Park District Summer Day Camps

* Upstage/Downstage Children's Theater, Inc.

- Page 17

-

Page 19
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Day Care Summer Camp Guide
A unique theater
arts group in Skokie
Upsthge/Dowstge Children's
Theater, Inc. at 4411 W. Oaktos
st. iss Skokie has annoanced an
expanded program of classes and
productions daring 1987 tor

The theater's philosophy is booed os the beliefthat every child is
both uaiqne and special, and all
should be nurtured within an al-

3

mosphere that footers selfAt
confidence.

through 1. This unique theater

Upstage/Downstage, the oppor-

children md youths ages

tunity to develop reading nod
speaking ability is encouraged

groals, staffed by a faculty with
degrees in their professional
fields as well as education, offers

along with the pursuit nf creativi-

ty, talent, and theatrical shills.
Parents, teachers, and studento

classes in Creative Dramatics,

Acting, Play Production,

Creative Movement with Music,

Theater Dance Forms, Music

alike have told of improvement in
school clauses after participation

Makers, Creative Writing, Puppetry, Make Up, Cbeerleading,

at Upsthge/Downsthge, as well
au having a worthwhile activity

Aerobics, Tumbling, and Beginnlog Piano Lessoos, to name just a

for leisure time.
A not-for-profit organization,

few conosco. Family members

the theater is fnnded is part by

Apaehi Day Comp, O leo-acre

Hiles Township Administralinn,
Illinois Arts Conseil, Chicagn

Tribnne F000datios, FelPrn Bet-

ter Neighborhood, and Oknkie
Fine Arfo Commission. Althnugh
Upstage/Downslage has maoaged to keep fees low eoough Io ap-

Sinn nf each class. In addition,

birthday or special occasioo parties can be arranged with any of
the class activities.
Eight full-sInge productions

are also held each year, with
children in the casto chosen h3'

opes auditions. The April prodoc-

Tuior (April 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 12)

regolar 12-day sessions, il offers 5

tian will he The Brave Little

while Snow While will

be
presented May 22, 23, 24, 29, 30,
and 31.

MAGIC

day nensinos for lhnsn adjosling
In life away from home. I,oraled
on 145 acres near lake Villa, Il,.
1hz camp is ónnvenienl In
Chicago. Children zorn lo snvirn
in line indoor nr nol000r peni, and

w. TalentI, will offer ils nixlb an-

vuoI Bandit Gyrneanlic Comp
1mm April 20-24 for all Girls ageS
G to 1f.

B tsiness M Oetj,tg ,
Sthg.CIese ne . Stu,,d np

The camp will Sperate frnnn 10
a rn In I p.m. daily. The camp

297-4622
,.:

fing for boaling, c050eing, nailing

C,eotioe Coree,
p,,-S,fleI D5

. HOT NUTRITIOUS LUNCHES

PRIVATE POYGRAAN0

BREAKFAST

INSURED

CARING A CONCERNED STOFF
. ACCREDITED KINDERGARTEN.

SHARIA'S CREATIVE CORNER

seback riding roand osi lIre
cnnlaie
program.
Cabins
balIrnnnms and are Irealed for
ycan-roand use.

OPEN SAT. . f . 12 NOON
OPEN YEAR ROUND

42A1O2TT MAIN
OKOKIE

rubo han led lhe Bandiln In ito pre-

sent ronh of lAth iv the 00h00.
Neu Bandito were Conference

from Apachi Day Camp, Bernard

Horwich/Mayer Kaplan iCC

norhh side.

facilities tensis conrls,
playgrouuds, booliog yond,
,

recreation halt and dance ulodio.

For more irrfsrmoliso please enecuhive diceclor.
Camp is offered from 9,15 am.
raIl Mrs. Susan Fosco ah Abe

675-9006

schouEafler 3 p.m. at TTO-6610.

In 1,15 p.m., Mondaythrough Fnday. Each day, children will have

fun swimming, playisg games,
soorhing un wholesome knsher
treats, reuttug duniog quiet
times, inveotigating 0015m, and
singing camp songs, Pagro enplaised.

. 4, 12-DAY COED
SESSIONS

1, 5-DAY COED
SESSIONS

FOR GIRLS & BOYS 7-14 YRS.

FOR GIRLS & BOYS 6-1 2 YRS.

s MATURE SKILLED LEADERS
. DAILY SWIMMING & BOATING INSTRUCTION
(canoeing, rowboating 8 ka ya king)
R Carnjvals
Nature Craft
. Horseback Riding
Campfires
Outdoor
Cooking
. Gymnaslics
B and much morei
Arts & Crafts
Sports & Games
h
Archery
Campouts
ONTACT:

Jsuior Comp bus o slaff-tncamper ratio nf one shaft member
for every five campers.
Apaehi's IGupinrer Camp

"In Eupinrer Comp," Fagen
said, "we begin to build comp
syinil, and show children Abe fun

of yarticipahiog ood trying out
specialities. Hunes ore 9:15 am.

(312) 360-3572

.

OMCA

LtAMi8 006fB YMCA, .
PAlIO

8B YMCA

NThWBlIlA9YMCA

ject areas taught ore Science,
social ulodies, health, safety, and
phyuiral education. Swimming
und tumbling are also incuryuraled into the iontrnctios program.

Apachi'u Pioneer Camp will

delve deeper into their favorito
specialities, Pagea said, while
sull enjoying the outdoor fas and

microcnmpulers, Software is
selected that supplemesto the
elasuroom curriculum,

Academic iontruction begim atO
am. and continues' nntll '4 p.m.
THe kindergarten curriculum is
okifi oriented but recognizes the

importance nf free play and ineludes these activities daily.

Parkuide'n Children's Day

Care Ceoter is open from 6:36

am. to

g

p.m. and the

hindergarten children casi be
dropped 0ff early sr picked up
after Ihn educational program
han ended. Breakfast lu nerved ut
8,15 am. to any child present,

Hours are 0:15 am. to 3,11 p.m.

For more information about
kindergarten, pleaue call Tony

oh weekdays.

Children are encouraged to

ChiSot at 696-6543, after 1 p.m.

shore, cooperate, and work nut
problems that might arise wish

poratins io a member of the

kindergarten curriculum

Io addition to more advanced
specialization in drama, dance,
tennis, gymnastics, team sports

-

liai orto und water sporto inand synchrsoized swimeniog.

Children ages eight and over
may panhicipate io a four-day,
lhroe-nigkl trip In JCC's Camp
Chi, a usmouer residenl youth

camp at Lake t2eltoo

in the
Wisconsio Dells.
The rotin nf campers-Au-stuff in

Ayochi's Euplorer aud Pioneer
Camps is one staff member for
every eigbh compero.

Apachi Doy Camp was acquired by Ike Jewish community

lhruugh funds provided by Ike

Jewish
Federation
Metrnpotilan Chicago

of

in

Oeptember. The sile located at
3050 Wnndnidge rd. io Norlhkrook

was formerly known as Apache

their peers.
Children are taught to operate
-

Parkside Hnman Services Cor-

Lutheran General Health Cure
Syutem.

Register for Day Camp
April 1
The Riles Park District will

begin holding registratinn for ito
sumiller Doy Camp program nu
Wednesday, April t ut 9 am. Day
Camp is for children ages 6 toll

years old lehild must be 6 by
December 1, 10fR). The camp
meeto at Jozwiak Park Monday
through Friday from O um. to 4

p.m. Bus trampnrtation is provided from any Rilen park. Camp
io run in three sessions: Joue 22
In July 10 (nesuinn I), July 13 In
July 31 (neosinn II), and Angost 3
Io Augnol 14 Ineusino DI). If you
register before June 3, Day Camp

fees are as follows: Seuuinn I
eouto $105, Session II atoo costo
$lfs and Session IrS costo $70. The

fees stated arz resideul fees. Non
residentu muut puy double. The
ratio of campera per counslor is
approximately 1f to t and
campers enjoy swimming, arAs

and erafto, games, oporto and
trips. Campers most supply their
own trench and Ike park district
provides juice, 1-obiG and day
camp hug. Register at the Ree.
Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave. CaO

467-6633 for inforuiation to he
mailed to ynn.

Doy Camp.

JCC is offili010d with the
Jewish
of
Frderotiun

For more information about
Apacki Day Camp, call 272-7f 5f.

Office Occupations
Award Winners

Sign Up Now!,

Foor Maine East Office (0ecupations' students nursed
recognition at recenl skills con-

Summer Fun and Adventure

lests. Jessica Harris of Miles earned first place in Externporaneous II asd second place, in

Located ¡n Northbrook

For Children Ages 4-I I

Adminislrative Ausiotani II;

Apachi Achivthes
0nn:,rirn

hand Transcription and third

Bosebull

place io Inlormohion ProcesSing

JznshPrnurooi

I; and Duro Callas uf Riles,

second place in hulk toformotion
Prnceusing t and Medical

BGpesstioi
StIf'Dulenie

Apachi Facilities
AOWmdedA ,re,Tonnii CoorS

2 Htotod PooliPIoeu,oardi
c,h Si,S

Gorne Roso,

Booriv9 Pond
Mei,eoninv Soll

Save With Our $50
Family Discount!

Opecinliul.

Call 272-7050 Enroll Now!
DOWNSTAGE

D,awnt,os. n a000an d MusI ocios555 for Agos 315
5u,o,vz, classes kuuln taon 22nd
Aaditine fo, Suerwu, Plaps
he appnivtmnn* Jano 15 tu Arne 19ih
Yusr 80usd Productions for Pawily Ensortaiemoor
Birthduy und Sosas PuttIes nuzlloklz

262-1300
776-6515
125-2171
272-7258

ond nofnr,nntleo

441 1

674-4620

Park Ridge.

The Toeing Children's

of general imlruction and in-

sport sloryreadingu. In addition,

games, weekly field trips, and
special event days. Activities are
scheduled between 9 um. and 4
p.m., and extended day cure that

meets the chlld rare credit re-

p.m. aod extended care

tios in major Sporto (snftball,

program of arto assd crafto,

swimming, sporta, drama,
tumbling, dance and ballet,

21. Hours are from 9 am. to 4

swim every day. Special balene-

claimed children's production
that any child would adore.
The Day Camp olferu childreu
(through age 12 only) a general

week mini seminn lu scheduled
from Augant 16 through August

dividual attentino to children
ages six through 03. Campero will

soccer, volleybaO, baseball, and
bashetbaff( and is minor sparsa
(track and field, tumbling, flmr
hnckey, and badminton) wilt provide campero with a broad-boned
oport curriculum. Campers wilt

Theatre of the 'Second City,
directed by Eric Fnrsherg, will
preuent "Lind of Ike Stage" at I
p.m. The perRormance is an ac-

June 15 throughJuly IO, and from
July 13 through August 7. A two-

Ing a friend la the open bouse und

participate in a free swim.

Children maul be accompanied
by an adult.

Register fnr camIat the open
receive a fitneso test. Campers hnsse. For more Infuimalloos,
wilt bave the opIma of viewing call the day camp at 696-7998 or'
sporto videos and listening' to the sporta romp at 6964138.
Psrkutde Human Services Cor-

each session will feature a

parution io a member of the

special oporto field trip.

Lutheran General Health Caen

The Sports Camp offers , two
four-week sesuiom that run from

-

System,
-

REMEMBER! REGISTRATION FOR

qutrement lu available from 6,30
through 6 p.m. Campers who srrive before 8:30 am. will receive
a full breakfast.
The Day Camp offers two five-

week seuuions from June 15

througk July 17, and from July30
through August 21. Campers may

attend nne nr beth semlom nn u
full-time (five days per week) or
part-time (hen nr three days per
week) basis.

FOR INFORMATION CALL 967-6633

The Touring Children's Theatre
of the Second City
directed by Eric Forsberg

presents

' 'Land of the

-

Stage"

Special Open House
,

Register with VISA arrd Mastercard

Quality at a Great Day CampI
I

Apanhi DOY Covp Is a loolliAp uf Ihn Jnulsh Cowwovlly
Coolers of ChInato, affilluAnd with the Jowish

Pndoratlos ut Metropolifan CElosos sod saapponnd
by rho Jewish Onifed Fuod,

In

available.
Children are escouruged to br-

for the,

Summer Sport-s Camp and Day Camp
on Saturday, March 28
from

-

11:30 am. to 2:30 p.m.

(Performance at I :00 p.m.)
at
Maine East High School

Opeiss Jive 22, I9B7

Lestez Kupperman nf Riles, first
Processing II; Melissa Henkel of
Park Ridge, first place in Short-'

High Schont, 2601 W. Dempster in

The Sporto Camp offers a shill
development program comprised

atthe

AYvq)

Fond.

AuuioEast - I nnd Information

will be holding an opes house on

APAcHi-

Melropolilun Chicago and suppoded by Ike Jewish United

place is both Adminiutrative

Parhoide Human Services Cor-

poration's Iwo summer camps

The sehml year runs from Saturday, March 25 from 11,30
August 31 through June 10. am. to 2,30 p.m., at Malee East

alan empkouizen uncial learning.

friendo associaled with camp.

UPSTAGE

CAMP RAVENSWOOD YMCA

;_ 20950 W. Grand-P.O. Box 306
Lake Vila, IL. 60046
on-

also planned activities.
Apacisi's Pthueer Camp
FnurthlhrOugk sixth graderu is

nlsding snorkeling, water pain

Apachi'o service area which inclodos nurlh aod northwest

The hindergarten program nffers o full academic curriculum
Ihat utrenses reading and math
readiness asdtbe arts. Other nub-

camp, and parents' nighto are

falo Grove.
Programs includo Jooinr Comp

commercial bus company in

same building that houses the
Purkoide Children's Day Care
Cenler.

participate is archery and

und urto and crafts, ynungoteru in
Ibis group cao specialize in mar-

for fourth lhrongh umsAh graders.
Tranupnrhutinn is provided by o

r

Jewish themes, Enpinrers will

sites in Shnhie and Chicago, and
Northwest Autsurbon JCC in 5sf-

icc is correolly esgaged in a
Champs from huAI-1917. They
wore Atole Regional Chumps camp impenvement program
from 1901-07 und have been with some $164,010 altuculed fur
represented un Ihn Nohi000l High eslensive painhing, fencing,
Ochnnl Alt Americas Team sisee lighhing, cnustruchioo, laud-

'ç-,CAMPRAVEOOOYMCA))

-'

and picked op as late as 6 p.m.

icc Apachi Day Comp has two
healed swimming pouls, a crofi
director is CoacIr Annuo Fusco workshop, game rnvm, dining

the place for summer fun!

,

dropped off as early nt 7:30 n.m.

and hayalsing. The aihlctic field
and hard court area ore used for for fsar-year-olds; Esplorer
Spnrlu and games, o-mile gym- Camp for kiodertarlen lhroogh
naslics, 0010m crafln and Iron- Ihird graders; and Pioneer Camp

The fee is $35 per child.

.

gram in which children cas be

1005.

AGES 6 WEEKS TO KINDERGARTEN
DAY CARE
STATE LICENSE
FULL OR FORT TIME PROGRAM

thrnugh August 22.
JCC Apachi Day Camp will uf1er an optional estended day pro-

scaping and resurfacing projects,
Clauses will he isulructed by Price onled.
coaches and gym005ls. The pro- Apachi's Junior Camp
Apochi'u Junior Camp fur fourgraos will imparI correct
lechnical shills and help each girl year'olds io conducted separately
reach her potestial. Evaluatinnu fenm uther comp units, and is
of Abe ramper will be made at Ike, designed for the more advenbegioniog and 1hz end of the pro- turous, ontgnisg four-year-old
child, accurding lo Bill Fogen,
gram.

ShnnIus

In addition tu kelebration of

through August 14. The postcamp program is August 17

artistic

is Des Plaines nod is held in the

Pages noted,

behind-the-scenes ossiotunce. Intereated parties should call Jndy
Ohlwein. founder and
dieeclnr, al 674-4620.

class io located at 9375 Choreb st.

aod join in camp spirit 000go,

hnsisess community and private
fsnding is crncial to,essure continnatino of their encellent program.

Volunteers are welcome fer

Human Services Corpnralinn'n
kindergarten. The kindergarten

kosher snacks, have quiet time,
discover nuIsez and camp craft,

boating. Cook-oats, lato nights at

Res Gymna stic Camp
Reunrreclioo High Ochool, TUAS

play games and Sporta, eat

Apachi's program featnrns two
surmiser sessions plus a one-weeh
post-camp program, Price unid.
Session I is from June 22 through
July 17. Semino U is from July30

ssburboo oreas and Chicago's

MAGICIAN
AVAILABLE

CIubMeetiu

Registration is now being occepted for campers from fouryear-old preschoolers Bhrosgh

peal to all area families white
maintaining high professional Comp Committee chairman.
levels, fiouncial supporl from the

.

Bi,thduy P,,,Iies
u Banquet AdII Pufliss
SBur . But Mi,z,tfl.

22.

Each day, Enplorers will swim,

Shobbat and learning about

Haslingn I abe provides lIne nel-

MAN

Ihe Jewish Comnsnnity Centers uf
Chicago IJCCI, will open ou Jose

'oll openings are available fur
children who will be âge five by
October 1, 1957 in Parhuide

Au 3;15 p.m. On weekdays.

uisth graders, according to
Onlwin E. Price, JCC Apachi Day

Camp Ravenswood
ideal for young campers
Camp lfavensw000 is ideal for
y050ßvr campers. In additino In

site in Nsrlhbrosh operated by

Open House for
Parkside summer camps

Kindergarten registration
at Parkside Day Care

Jcc Apachi Day' Camp
opens June 22

-

are invited to attend the last seo-

U'

TheBugle, Thiuiday, Marirb 21,1981

(Entrance - Dcmystcr oli of Dcc Rai: near bus sheller)

2601 W. Dempster

-

Park Ridge
Arts and Crafts
Chijdrcn nIuSI be acconlpanigd by an adult.
Rcgjotgr for camp and m6et the Camps' counselors.

For more information: 696-7694

IP

Parkside Hamav neruinnu Cntporntlon
Ovemos r or rs, Lars,rzo 0500,5: HeoirS caro sosrev

TheThIgkh1r.da,r,Marekl, 1117

'1ieigle'ThunadayMareb2S, 1W

Pagel

Day Care- Summer Camp Glide

Day Care- Summer Camp Giii4e
tivities. Campees can register for
one or ail four musions at $85 per
session Or $90 for a non-resident.
CAMP EAGLE'S NEST REStDENT PROGRAM, is a one week

The Des Fiâmes Park District
1986 Day Camp program provides a inique aad excitiag experience.
PIONEER CAMP wifi include

resident camp program rus hy

nature study, craftu, fishing,
games, and a field trip among

"hands us experience" in the outof-doors. $125 per session.
Registration for all four camps

will begin Mar. 24 at the Admiostrative Leisure Center, 2222
Birch Street. Apr. 1 registration

the Park District at a leased ACÁ for non-residents, waivers will
accredited camp. tt will provide .need to he compteted forÏsar-

other vaired activities. Campers

an opportunity to team about

may register fora Man-

sature, resaurcefolneoo, coopers-

day/Wednesday session Jase

tian, nurtured friendships, and

15-Aug. 5 or a Tuesday/Thursday
amnios June 16-Aug. & The fee ix
$32 per camper which includes a
camp shirt.
CIHCK-A-GAML CAMP pro-

ticipation. Be sure to register
early. For additional informstino, please cati 296-61M.

the akihty ta rely os ososoS with

-Feudan College Summer

vides outdoor education, sporta,

swimming, games, crafts,

Arts Camp for kids

boating, field trips and many

other sature activities. Campers

cas register for ose or all four.
scssiom for $80 per session sr $85
for a non-resident.
ADVENTURE CAMP is
restructured with sew and eohafl-

Feliciano College, 3800W. Peter-

Josetta Prosdzisski has a

500 ave., Chicago, will offer a

Masters io Arto EdocatioO from
the University of Minnesota.
Fees tertre Summer Art Camp

ring activities such as outdoor
livosg skills, camping, hiking,
caooeisg, fishiog, and a

ron Monday throogk Friday,

Sommer Arto Camp for children

between the ages of 8-tn from
Jane 15 to July 3t. The camp wifl

from tO 0Ifl. tO 2 pm;tt featores
three 2-week sessiom io Drama

hichlighted trip over-nighter with
janv ather adrentsiro Sc-

Camp, Chorus rump, and Art
Camp.

CAROL FREEMAN
BALLET ARTS STUDIO
Clones ir

group choral, and musical enpression. Camp Director Martha
Swisker is a certified leackki of
Vocal Mosic with a BA. io Mmic
Education fram Indiana Umversity.

Pie-Baller Classes for
3-5 year olds

-

729-2877

1234 Woukeos

-

Art Camp will he conducted

from July 20 to July 31, and will

-Glerssiew

Our 10th puni versar y

rates ate now in ettect

percent discount if more titan one
family member cornUs io the pro-

please call 536-5919 or 539-7t72.

orrs Camp will be directed
from July g through July 17 and
wilt emphasize voice training,

Children through Adults

2-week sessions to $210 fur any
two 2-weeksessi005 and $lt5fora
00e 2-weeksessioo. There is a ten

Drama CernIr will r-50 from gram. A non-refundable $20
Jonc 15 to Jase 26 and witt deposit is required to confirm
feature instruction in creative registration and is applicablo to
maticu, stage movemmt and the camp fee. For lof ormatloo,
pelt expression.

Dollet Pointe
Modern Jazz Top

ronge from $285 for all three

accent bands-on expression io

vatioss media towards as extoretion of shape and form.
Camp Director Sister Mary

Enrollment io limited so please

The Nitro Park District will

hold registration for the Outdoor
Adveoture Comp 0O April t
beginning at 9 am. at the Nec.

Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave. Ont-

sion t er tI, but oat both. CaS the

SPECL4J ADDED
SAJE HOURS:

I I III

Saturday March 28,10-4
Sunday March 29,11-3

Closed Friday March27

SHOP EARLY AND

Choose now for Spring,
Summer and next Fall

Waldorf School, the only schont is
the area lo educate children by

the methods pinseered by

Austrian philosopher Rudolf
Steiner. Founded io 1974, the
school serves nearly 200 students,

The studente at Mach Twsio
School costisund their isilroctios
is pers050l safety with the
cooperation uf Ihe Cools County
Traffic Safety Deportment. Mc.
Potrillo, of that department,
shots

from Chicago and nearby

ssburbn, is pm-school through
eighth grade.

Waldorf

education

is

distisguished by ita careful alleslion to the chasgiog seeds of Ike
developing child. New shills aod
subjects ore introduced gradually, in step with the natural

rhythms et the child's growth.

PLUS, SWIMWEAR, SPRING JACKETS AND KNIT TOPS

danger".

scenes reinforced prrnious leoesos On how to dm1 with
strangers is w variety si situo-

school. Class teachers preseot
Ihr principal nubiens white
special truchero leach music,

tiros. The children readily identilied with the narrators is the filin
who were the actors who ployrd

handworh, Spanish, German, and

other actiatic and practical soir

Webster TV series.

part at an islrroatianal move-

j octe.

The Chicago Waldorf School is

11111

bolso, on werk-rads. we hold Oneboor craft workshops: Each Month

special events are offered ter
families la parlicipale. - The

On February 26 the Leasing
Tower Family "Y" hetd ita find

-

Nears', 306 mites; Jon! O'Shanno,
245 miles; Tony Atkerdirg, 223½

mites, At Bashing, 150 moIes.
Also, Pat Canna, 500½ anIon;
Carol Walsh, 354 mites; Eleanor
Damivawski, 318 edles; Lilsane
Fagéluao, 267 mites; and Pat Litckfietd, 225 miles. Trophies were

awarded ta these lap 10 swanmers.
Hostess far the evening wan
Carol Walsh who provided a
tag swimmers at the "Y".
Why not join 55 tins year by

swimming with us to stay Ist? By
swiisiiosing ¼ mile a day you can
log 55 mites in na tisse.

thea Friday, 7 am. to 9 p.m. 00
Suturday and 1:30 to f p.m. 55
Sunday.
tu additino to our many uwois'

miag pragrasOlu the YMCA vs5 be
offering a Red Caoua MutttM0ilb

First Aid Class an Saturday,
21 from t am, ta 5 p.m.
Far farther infos-matins 00 sOc
many Aquatic prsgraOss, contad
Laurie Guth, Aquatic Director or

Evelyn Merkt, fioul.
PIONEER (AGES 4-5)
CHICK-A-GAMEE (AGES 6-1cl
ADVENTURE (AGES 10-13)

Directur at 647-8222.

PROGRAMs RUN
JUNE 10 - AUGUST 7
IWLEKu Sf501

NEW' CAMP EAGLE'S NEST 18-141 Resident Canip!

CALL 2%-6106 for more information

AqOaltd

Nighton Thursday, Aprit2at 7:30

p.m. Staff from Leaning Tower

the trinsiningo.

(4 and 5 yr. olds( asd Hastings

o'w slides and amover ques-

lodging, and activities, is $4f far
aduttu, $30 for child (children 4

-

nod under free). Families
provide their swn transportation.

Y members and 000-memhers
alike. The Camp Hastisgu pro-

gram includes horseback riding,

sailing, Swimming, hoatissg,

Don't miss out on this special
wrehend - relekrale il a Camp
Echa! For more information,
cantad tire Mcf.ìaw YMCA Cam-

pisg Services Oilier at toot
Grove St., Evanston, IL 00201.
Phone: 470-74to.

veying this through demonstratiog and underatanstiog of the

be iotraduced to sorb muleriuts

as: charcoal, pencils, pen and
sob, acrylic paints aod oil pastels.
In addiliun, the slsdeota, will learn

how Is stretch caovas, mat their
Own works and frame Iheir awn
works.

The adult classes are offered
eveolags io Orawing, Painting,
and How la Shop For Anliqses
and Collectibles.

Coogralalationu to senior, Jobs

Houlihas of Deerfield; jasior,
Tam Ostrom of Lineolushire;

sophomore, Ted Lisowuki nf Park

Ridge; asd freshman, Janathas
Lilao of Chicago (60656) ; who
ranked osminr t is their respeclive classes for the first
Semester. 57% Of Loyala's
student body earned academic

Merit Scholarship

Finalists named
Twelve Riles Tawsokip High
Schaut seniors have advanced

recngniac coloro and sisapes, use
scissors and glue. Tite child from
Sis lin-00gb age Imelve, (Calder
Group), toil) Itave the opporlunity

lo aliliec space Ibrough design
004 color in Sonsos media, can-

hours arc 6 a.m.-7 p.m. We
provide bel oolrilinus lunches

being loben.

For furlhor informalion call

These go hand io hood with the
individual atteuhiun, affeetiuo,

warm acceptance and under-

Ehe week of March 30th

RegIstration by phone
or in psi-eon March 30th

lhru May 17th

This summer, it has. to be

HONEY ROCK.

Penepacher. Seniors Jeaoie Abs,
Tania Lee, Michael Phillips, and

Sou Pan Wa are Riles West's

II

corporations, colleges, nr the
Rational Merit Scholarship

and eligibi)ity lar srholarships
totaling $21 million distinguish

announced us later than early
May.

Camp Ojibwa

-

aim is lo create a lolal icarsing,
social almnspkere fur a child's
growth, development and happinosa, We'd br-happy Io abon
our larility. Joui tive us a call at
075-9000.

featuring apsrls programo,
walerfront activities, arts and
crafts, dramatics asd campfires.
For mare information, pleas
coulart: Dennis Rosen (3121 031
5374, 1549 Arhor, Highland Park

ILtle35.

-

50 Yrstu

Summer's almost bern. And a loi of campen will br heading
for HONEY ROCK.
They'll br settling icen the robins ibas dot Oho shore of Long
Lake io ihr north woods of Wino055,'o. Spending ihn,- ""n
wan-'rskii ng, ranooiog, kayaking, nr soiling. Maybe hi'..'
fishing, swimming. There's horseback riding, archc'ev. Profis,
riflery. Or, oaronwar uvules, All-terrain hiking, I,! iv. goss,
rocketry. Por older campers, there'stern a wilde, os eupedi.
lion off iota the far reashes of Ohr carob woods.
There's something special about HONEY ROI.
7or more
than 35 years, is's provided vnryspeo ial summers Irr kids. Ii's
net isst Ohr artivitics or the beantiful ramp itself. tu's the welltrained rabIn leaden, the Christian emphasis of ihr romp, and
the voang people who go there.
HONEY ROCK. Two to four weeks of disooner y foc yonsg
womeoand m enages 9 to 10.
Girls' Campt Juno 2Z-Joty 4, July 6-July10
Bays' Camp: July 20-Asgost t, Aaguss 3-Asguso 15
Use the respoo inlaw or call for moro information.

A p cm 'o, a a cri ,ns,d rol

boys eu mo o no a spooncools R,oc,, WI

,,,,,,
w,,,,wi

a

ability osd physical grawth.

Spring Clisasi will begin'

Jennifer Mraey and Dennis

nianding for Ihr child's rmotiaoal
Camp Ojibwa of Eagle River,
seeds. Sharla's Crrotive Corner's -. Wis., is u traditional camp

it is imporlani litaI a child lind

child's uniqae000s as a pernos
should be eslablished lhrnagh a
gerd sell image. We provide
space, proper eqstpmest,
imaginative lops and molerialo
to expand a chiuda learning

CRAFT WORKSHOPS

Kharwadkar, Elles Iflowden,

this select group uf finalists. The
wiOnrru' names will be pnhliely

075-1071.

made al our lacilily.
Our day-care anti ore-School is
an educational selling filled with
warmth and securily Tor
children. Our lacilily provides a
child wilh leeliogs of belonging
aod self-ovorlb. A child needs a
sense al belonging lo a group, yet

his/her atoo individuality,

ART CLiSSES FOR cHll,DREN
BIHThDAY PARTY PACKAGES

Program. Approximately 43 per
rent of the finalista will income
Parents have the Optino"t P - Merit Scholars, selected on Ike
roftuler their child for a week, a basis of academic performance,
mosth, er lar Ihr twelve week recommendations, SAT ucures,
session: Adult clauses rus for the cummuoity activities, and perfull twelve weeks only. Prices sanaI essays.
A letter, a cerlificate of merit,
will vary depending on the coarse

offers educai lonal setting
Skakic. We servire children from
f who. Ibroagh kindergarten. Our
facility operales year reand. We
have a fenced-in playground. Our

honors; Loyola Scholars )3%l,
First Honors (32%), or Second
Honorn)22%).JotmHsulibanaod
Ted Lisnwshi also earned top
class honors first quarter. Tom
051mm is a semi-finalist from
Illinois for the US Senate-Japas
uchalarship and will spend the
sammerioJapanifhewins.

J- hasgdor, ttoweso
P1mw: mn-1071

trotts 7-9 p.m.

Sharla's Cre :j/y Comer
Sharla'u Creative Cerner is
located al 4201-7 Main SI. in

-

For more information ainsi

-

Cmy

The
M.a
2020 5, Clad, St
Chimp Losase t.sii

Abrama, Mau Berenulein, Daniel
Gliehmail, Jis Hoi Jos, Ashlesha

2:30 pos., for children ages ois

fingrryainl, clay, and differenl
lypeo of papers. They learn lu

slain ta choose from,

7;- I

culminates in April. Riles North

sedia andd by each group is

Turn., Wed., Thurs. evesiags

-

door eaohiog, special events,
swimming, crafts and sporta.
There are eight soc-week

finalists for 1907 are Jalase

scholarships grasled across the
nation that originate from either

Ihrosgk twelve. Aduli clauses arr

!,l41

Scholarship competition that

Tues., Wed., nod Fri., from 9:30-

lt ans-2 p.m. for the teens,

Hastings at 356-7567.

Teoehats at 047.8222 orcail Camp

from semifinalist to finalist standing in Ike Natiosal Merit

fisaliuts.
Finalist raoking entitles these
students to compete for Ike 0,000

The classes ran: Moo. aod

sessiom that are two weeks io

Loyola honor studeHts

arlisls' techniques. The thirteeo
lkrstogh sislceo year old, (Monet
Group), will have Ike Opportunity
In identify Ort form lhrosgh the
perspective nf kistsry. They will

the Camp Information Night or
YMCA Camping, contact Jilt

YMCA Day Camp and Wee Y
programs include field flips, oat-

tinas,
YMCA campa are available ta

haars from Chicago. The fee,
which Includes all meals,

crafts, sports, campfires and
cookouts. Located io Lake Villa,
Camp-Hastings offers averuight

length. Baya ainE girls ages 7-t8
are eligible,

YMCA Camp wilt he os haod to

T)surs., from 9-10:30 am. for toddIem through age five, and from

stndeolo warb svilh tempera nod
-

YMCA Day Camp, Wee Y Camp

Camp Echs is located en 400
acres Of wssdrd land so Loog
Lobe in Fremont, Miehigao, approsimalely four and 00e-hall

summer nessinn begins the week
efJunr S lhroagh Aug. 20.
The slodie's classes are
organined according Io uge. The

delerminrd by ils abilities. For
enample: Toddler through age
five, (Picasso Group), ihr

-

MOP

6101 GROSS POINT RD..
NILES, IL.

PRICES RETURN TO REGULAR DISCOUNT APRIL30

Swifflmer's
Awards Night

from 6:30 n.m. to to p.m. Monday

'3. M"day cam

couducl children's craft birthday

pallies is Ihe studio nr in your

video of many 5f the early moco-

PARK DIST

provide programs for senior
dilirens asd Ihr disabled. We

-

The tap 5 male and female
Rolf
were:
swimmers
Meiswinket, 55f miles; Ross

Class teachers, trained in the
Waldorf approach, provide coo-

children beloveen Ihr ages of

Leaning Tower

the child's physical and earn-

THE WEAR HOUSE

sat. 10-3
CASH ONLY

Ihrer Ibrough sisleen. We, also,

1905.

a

INFANT PRAMSUITS $12.00

10- 4: 30

327-0629,

The Leaning Tower yomoly
YMCA is open fer awim000N

SWEATERS $3.00 SKI PANTS $6.00
WINTER JACKETS $8.00

mon, thru tri.

Parker School, The Studio offers
costin550s sessions year round in
ari instrucliss for knlb adulls and

ist not only the intellect but also
tinnal capacities.

Ihr lower level, 2020 N. Clark St.,
Chicagn. The 515dm is owned and

feront, plait ta offend the Spring
Opes Home Sunday, April 0, 2-0
p.m. at the -Chicago Waldorf
Schoob, 2755 N, Marshfield. Call

families tar their swimming occomptistuneota acbieved,during

SNOW SUITS 1/2 Price or Less

Reg. Store Hours:

direclrd by Jasina Schneider, a
farmer learher at Ihr Francis W.

The Aro Resource Studio, is

dii-

"frills" but arc istty integrated
with academic material, eogag-

Best SeIecIiot of Childrero One-Of-A-Kind Sample Outerwear

FREE PARKING

makes watdorf education

Annual Swiioimers Awards Night
honoring ail swimmers and their

tisuity and stability by remaining
with the oame children throughout the right years at elementary

The film nhinh combined
onimation as wet os real lite

lOcaled in Ihr Cenlary Mall, an

The arts are not regarded as

hosting a Camp Infarmation

at Art Resoúrce Studio

400 Waldorf schools throughout
tise wartdakare a csmmoneducahouaI philasaphy, but each is em
by ita awn faculty.

To team more about what

-

Leaning Towercamp information night
Leaning Tower YMCA is

Continuous art- instruCtions

Nsrth America. The mare Iban

ly lrom that offered by twost
public asd private schools.
The "hurried clsitd" is virtually
non-enistent at the Chtcaga

PRIC$S RETURN TO REGULAR DISCOUNT APRIL 30,1987

unbelievable values

-

ment 50w grawiog rapidly is

kind of education differing sharp-

the porsots io the pspnlor

SAVE

msre infarnsatian.

-

swimming, sailisg, watershiiog,
arts and crafts, hiking the nature
trait - a rlvrr.canae trip is planned tor Duds and kids, white
Monos banc a relaoing time alt ta
lbrmsolves; Sunday will feature
a Molber's Day Banquet with all

Nites Park District at 967-6633 for

Ose Of Chicaga'S best-kept
secrets is a city school that attracta suburban families ststh o

verbal
presentation and on exrdlleot new
filon on the theme of stronger

-

Iradittonat camp activities

day nf registratiso registrants
map register far EITHER ses-

Chicago Waldorf School
offers progressive teaching

conducted two assemblies lhnt

winter
warehouse sale

chance for the adults Io rest white
children have their awn
programs, as well os family time
logether. In addition to Ihr mare

deot$tOO. Became afthe extremo
popularity 5f Oatdoor Adventure
Camp (camp fills up on the first

Camp ends in an oversight camp
out. Adventure Camps meet Meo-

Twain students
instructed in
personal safety

n

sisar: June 22 ta July 17 (session
t) and Joty 20 to Aagost 54 lues-

beaches, museums, Great
Americo, water slides, etc.)

poistment.

of

home. Camp io run io two 5essien tI). Each caenpcoota armi,

plan their Own activities Igoinglo

Mothers , treat ysursetves Is a
spectat neehrsd at Camp Echo!
Mslher's Day Wrehrsd, from
May 0-to, ss a spensI hstiday getaway al the V's Camp Echa io
Fremasl, Mschtgao, sfferiog a

day - Friday tram 8am. tu 4 p.m.
Campera are picked up ut their

door Adventure Camp Is for
youths ilges 11 to 13 years old.
Camp porticipanta are given a
set bndget to work wtthtn and
with the allocated money, they

register early to avoid disap-

nonnistad

Special weekend
at Camp Echo!

Register for Outdoor
Adventure Camp April 1

Des Plaines Pärk District's
Summer day camps

CAMPERS 8-16 YEARS OLD
Tn0

Csvp Oi,bws Philosophy
oroeu, 5000 FouIllis ,ele,00luoe
amono oros poor lh:suuh Iiv,eO
and plOy,ng 1500100:.

FO, lu,lhn, lnlsrmslion cOrlIsot:
Coons nasen 13171 031.5574
1549 A1bs,,Highlavd Ps,k IL. 5003v

-

UO('IEY ROth
Pioasasrodiafer,sa,ienabou,,

O GirlS' sod Ossi' Caces
D Hi51, 0-huai Lcdrrtoiis Pwcsoon
D Sisdsci Loudrrshir Prounmaltciernohirs
OHiuhttsadWild orcos, Proumcs
D OrOnass

IIkiURiD
Wheatas College
Wheatos, IL 60187
3121260-0024

Aplace ¡a the oreado
Char/inris a pIare
io your heart.

AClii sun Zip
Plisar

-

spis

ri

Pages
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to the

Dear Editor:

quick disposition nf delinquent
tickets. After the settlement pro-

parking tickets in the glove cornpartrnent uf their car, this is the

gram ends, however, the city will
laoflch:a tough-minded enforce-

To everyone with overdue

ment effort against major ncsf-

thneto act. UntilAprillt, the city
uf chicago is offering a once in a
generation opportunity to aettle
old tickets for 50% uf the origioal
fine amount.

flown.

overwhelming. In the pant three
weeks, more than 30,000 persons
bave contacted the Department
of Revenue to settle their unpaid

jur scofflaws seeking the max.

After May 1, cars with lu or

more unpaid tickets will become
bunt eligible and the city will file
amended complaints against ma-

So far the reaporne has been

itomm finen allowed by law (often
an high ao $200 per violation).

The city also intends to malch
compoter tapen of parking ticket
délinqnento with records ut city

tickets. Io addition, 100 mujer

corporations and institutions

contractors, water bill payers,

- have settled thaunands of tickets

holders of building permits, and

for more then $100,000.

tax and license files to locote

The parking ticket settlement
program io designed to clear op
ticket backlogs and encourage

companies and individuals who
ore major scofflaws.
In addition, during the coming.
legislative session, the city will
push for passage of a stale law

ILEGAL NOTICEI

that would require the liirnois
Secretary of State to suspend
PUBLIC NOTICE
licenses of drivers wilh 10 or
lo
Pable notice ¡s hereby given
any interested parties thot a test of more parkiog tickets.
the offiioI cotorostic tobsiotieg Drivers would be well advised
eq.flpntent for ballots te be coontnd to settle their old parking tickets
st the April 7, 1957 Coesolidoted for 50% off, and begin agais milk
Election will bn hold st the Coob a clean slate. Anyone inlerested
County Worehoese, 2323 S. eocbwell io settling their parking tickets
Ava., Chicogo, Illinois, ut 10:00 should call 500-3400 by April 10.
oelock AM. on Seturdey, Morch 20.
Sincerely,
1907.

.

Patrick Quinn
Director of Revenue

STANLEYT. KUSPER. Jr.

Cook County Clerk

BEST BUY
FAUCET SALE

ßOß'

. Carousel -Dance

Homeowners & Real Estate
profession deserve apology

Chicago parking ticket
settlement until April 10

inspiring.

Dear Editor:

On behalf of the Northwest
Real Estate Board, our
members, und residents in the
community, I wishto register ny
protest and outrage to the qsestiosahle methods being used io

ballot proposal is heing reported
in the print media.
lt is an injustice to the

real estate prolenoionto circolate flyers which slate the

medialely asked the following

peddling" takes placo in the area.

questions : When?-Wheme?-By

This issimply and accoralely- . whomVFn whom?
doute which have been circulatod

. Easy Installation

suppused ability to "roduee

hameowners' fears." With this
thought io mind, I submit that
spreading the false change uf

"bfoch-bustisg" and "panIcpeddlisg" in the coosuossity to
solicit voler suppurI of any pm-

gramin itseltsncosscisnably
immoral, alarmist, and leur-

HAJIOWAHE

The letters concern proponed
state tax increasèn by Governor
Thompson.

Dear Senator Rostra and
Representative Sutker:
The Morton Grove Commission
on Aging represenlingoome 5,500

opposed to Governor Thompson's

proposed myrid of tax iscreanru
for taxpayers of Illinois. Thin os
tap of a windfall of millions of
dollars accruing as a result of IlImam

.

seeks a united
library board

proposal which provides an incentive to homeowners to remain

iñ Ike property for at least five

esperience. There has beco mock

publicity atout Ihe Libraby fur
several yearn arid os everyone

Hopefully, they will give the
Beard nome aoswers no that we
cao move forward lo bigger and
better things.
When I am re-elected, I lank

years without moving, Iken let lt
he deucrihed as Sock.
Deal with the farts, ladles and
gentlemen, not with the onfeund-

ed and frightening charges of
supposed "ahuses" by the realty
profession which unfairly and improperly alarm and arome the ix-

continue to raise taxes; und what

is wrong with trying ts reduce
Stato costs by reducing peruonnol
and operating costs, which could
save millions of dollars. Business
corporations noch an C.B.S.,

tides on State Governments

reducing notaries and pemnonnel.
Mr. Thompson obould review IlIinoiu situations und take similar

4-287

elected I will direct my isteresi lo

the Library District as a whole
and not espend energy forming
groups for one urea that do more

I was very fortunate la gel ta
mow Jim Causino, Snciul Service

Counselor with the Nitos Police
Department.

45 N. Milwaukee

harm than good. Otherwise, u

N lLES

bol divided ive might fall. Yns
can help me lu the esdeavom by
giving mc your vole no April 7.

believe the chances are very ramo
Ihatanyone geta lo meet sum0050
so dedicated to his work, sack a

Thank you,

Sense ofcornnmilment, uo Campas-

Near Hadern

Phone 641-0646
Moe., Touts., Fri.: 9:00 ne, no 0:00 per
Toen.. Wed., Set.: 9:00 em to 6:00 pr,,
Sonder,: 10:00 ere to 3:00 per

portion nf the old maxim might
hold trae. Together we will aloud

The good he has dane for Ihr
coesniunity is immeasurable. I

Wailer Chmiolnwkui

stonate. lie lu a "one io a million"

Nileo

kind ofpemsno - the Village will ho

Ike lichels is $g per couple or $7
per couple al Ike door.

hold meeting

In enter their cammonity proledo in the Governor's Home
Town Awards program this year.

ynoth participation, economic

development and gearmat pro-

gram must be postmarked by
April 15. Communities and

'This is a particularly gond ap-

groups la opotlighi the outyianding jabthey do lohelp their cornmonilizu," Dudyca ouid. "All
hinds nf home town projects can

calling or writing the Department of Commerce asd Cam-

be entered - far example, winners

mosity Affairs, Office of Local
Government Monagemeat Services, f20 E. Adams, 5th floor,

in the senior category laut year
iscluded o group that established

Springfield, IL 02701, telephone
(217) 705-6135 or t-050-002-4555.

a lileracy program for adotto,
One that renovated o senior

Dodyce Said awards included
plaqars and read signs that can

citizens center and one that provides volunleers for a local
muselles."
Dodycn emphasized Ihat the
Home Town Awacds program is

he diuplayed by the winniog
organizations. The gruod prize
Gnveroar'n Cup recipient and

lo oeniac citinem

the Governor's Home Tows

not limited

groupa. "There arr categaries fur

Preuhyterian Choreh, 4355 W.
Ainslie SI., will hold a regular

Applications far this year's pro-

orgonizatious cais;ohtain applicalions and further information by

portosrty for seoisr citizens

Members of the Women's
Associalian of Mayfair

erta os welt," he pointed nut.

winners io the various popolatioo
categories will he- recognized at

monthly meeting an Wed., Apr. 1,
beginniog at noon. Ao well au Ibis

meeting, an earlier Board
meeting wilt he condacled by
president, Miss Morir Wilt.
A one o'clock luncheon will be
served and will he followed by the

oflernoon program. In keeping
with Ike April Foal date, Mrs.
Aree Nyloud, in charge of programo, has hooked a magic perforenaoce sure to "fool" all spectalora. A fon afleromo can he aulo attend. Far additional informalion, please phone Ike choreh office, 055-0105,

AARP meeting

Renewal forms for

American Association of
Retired Persom, Shohie Chapter

Homestead ExemptIon

#3470 will hold its neal meeting os
Toen., Apr. 7, 1007 al 1 p.m. in the

eroded,
Citizem are very cencerned au

Senior Citizen Homestead Exemption aulomutically qualify
for Ihe Homeowner's Enempliso
und therefore do not have to apply for the Hnmenwner'u Exemplion nepuraletyl
Niles Township residents will
soon hr receiviug a llnmeowoer's

Certificate, Trustee's Deed, Deed

ele of Agreement to Purchased
with u Tax Clause. (Traut Deeds

(mortgages) and Release

uf

Trust Deeds are not acceptable.)
-Rereni real enlate tan bill: This
will verify Ike Pormaneol Index

Number uf the residence

Petty Auditorium of the Skohie
Public Library, 5215 W. Dahtoo
SI.

"Hyperleanion and How Ynor

will be discussed ky a ourse from
the Skukie Valley Health Depart-

mont.

extended area of Riles, Murtan
Grove, Liocoinwood und adjacent
North Side of Chicago are invited
lo attend,

Ibis application may call
Office, 073-935f for further ishrr-

yet eliginie cor inc riomeolèad
least one year.
Senior Cilizzos why have ap.
plicd.fcr Ihr, Homestead Eneruplion will receive o cedsclino of as
much an $211 on lhe HIt paynbie
1907

Tan Bill. Tu bu eligible

the toser in telling him gs. Il in
sheer stapidily...peooy wise and

Seniors muni pmuvide lhc office

pound foolinh.

-Proof of Age: Birih Cenit uvale,

wilh:

Baptismal

.

.

Certificato,

NaluralizoliOn layera, or Burial
Security Form SSk-245t shaming

dale of birth. (Married women
submitting u documeot wilh Iheir

maiden name au proof of birth
aluamaul include a marriage cer-

lificale In show the change of
name.)

-Pruof of a5pnrohlp Warranty
Deed, Quif,iim Deed, Torreen

and

Men and women Over St in the

emplion.
Seniors wha Wish In renew their
application bnl have not received

Assessor Roben P. Hanrahan's

and lived in their homon for al

Socializing

refreshments will follow the peogram.

which you are aeehing lite Eu-

seul In Homeowners who are noi

The Honurable Henry Hyde
(Bonuenville( will be the gnenl
npeuker al Oublan Commonily

O4

Collego nu Fri., Apr. 3. Appearing
au pari nf Ouhlno's palilical

science forum, the United Stubs
Cnngreuonuao will speah al 12:30

p.m. io Ike Sbudeol Cooler, lftlJ
E, Golf Rd., Des Plaines,
Hyde will speak about his iovesfiguliag Ike Iran-arms deal. A
brief question and answer session
will fallow his presentation,

For isfarmalion, call Albert
Gains, f90-gu24,

whanerved ix Vietnam.

wow unit at
Center of Concern
Weiboesu Ox Wheels (WOW) ix

rolling into Park Ridge un'Taen-

day, April 25 troni S am. lo 12
p.m. lo offer free health check5pm. The WOW seit will be parked

at The Ceoter of Cancers, 1550 N.
Naelhwesl hwy., in Park Ridge.

Wetiness Os Wheels in an exleonino uf the Adolt Health program of Ike Cook County Departmeni of Public Health which is
available to soborhan Cook Cously resideols who meel financial

and medical reqoimemestu.

Weliness On Wheels io famished
with s001e-of-Ihe-ort equipment
enabling it la pravide Ike followrug somnices: physical osorno,
heallb counseling, lests fur
anemia and itiobeles, blood

presuore screening, vinbno and
hearing lesta, deutat check, TB
lent, immunizations, urinalysis,
pap smearn and pelvic exams for

women and prostote und
lestieular exams for men.
This health cheek-op is designed lu meel the needs of people, 15

years and older, who have not
had a complete phynical exam
within the lost year or who do not

have easy acceos to medical
care. WOW check-ups cas be un-

od for employment physicals.

Teenagers who seed a physical to

ester high school or college are
also eligible lo use WOW ser-

To ' schedule an appointment
call CCDPH al 165-0125. Just ask
fsm WOWl

+Ç-

Congressman
Hyde speaks
at Oakton

volnement as a member of the
House Select Commitlee in-

effort to raise fondu for the memorial honoring Illinois veterans

-

Diet Relates la Hypertension"

fsm

renewal card. These are being

Stole Sen. Walter Dodycz, R-7th, (I) andState Sen. Robert lloica,
R-241k, (r) study o scale model of a Vietoam Veterans Memorial lo
be hellt at Oak Ridge Cemetery ix Springfield. The Iwo Chicago
Legislators were an hand at a Capilof sews conference earlier ibis
week when State Seo, John Davidson, R-lOtIs, called for a renewed

kcrpated. Everyone is welcome

Awards Banquet io Jtwe.

fice. They moat be renewed and
filed each year by Seniors who
had regislcrzd for this onemplino
in prior yearn.
Hnmcowners receiving Ike

will miss him...the adults will not
forgel him.
Sincerely,
Ado Mitchet
Niles, Ill.

For informalion, phone 272024g
or 000-1145 or ff5-t3l2. 'bbc cosi of

this wonderful plonoing and coonideration.
Sinter Rita Green, Principal

cording In County Ausessor'n Of-

Caosins has done far Ike commosity. The kids ho has helped

Geoe Amofirirf of Shohie.

Manager, Mr. Jack Hadge far

Policy (Schedule A), Praprielory
Lease with o Tun Cloose, Or Arti-

No amount of money cils
measure Ike goad that Jim

beil by the well keows Edna &

The evening promises wach
lo the name of att of our
enlertaisuient along milk mosy
and Rick and the Village prizes, aod great ref reslimests.

is Trust with Traut Agreement,
Executor's Deed, Owner's Title

Dear Editor:

Californio will be Dich Iloalton,
The round dance will be cnnduc-

families und faculty, I thank Les

Senior Cubes Homestead Esemplioti have keen mailed, ad-

"One in a million"

year's nabional caller from

Potachi and Rick Ganzczynulai,
employees of the Village, a solslion was found. They hegan work
at 12 midnight on Sunday eight
and so classes were
as usual.

for senior projects

Exemption and who have owned

forward 10 a time of calm

greal sell not. The biles liquares
in very proud lo announce Ibis

islercessien and work at Les

receive increunen in income to uffoetriuing douta. ISthis continues,
Governor Thompson will find

Comment on Jim Cousins -

repobation no Ibis 00000f dance a
avd has always proven lo he a

families, 60g otadeolu, 30 facallr
members, our many planned oclivities.far the day. Through the

Renewal forms for Ike 101O

reducing the money supply nf oar
senior population.
Chrts Boyer
Morton Grove
Adviuory Comnsisnion

The club han built lheir greal

This woold affecl our 400+

Women at MPC

(R-Chicago) io encouraging
senior ruineux gruaps and nlher
orgusioal)ans and governments

orial

dancing begins at g and ends alti

Home Town Awards
Son. Wailer W. Dodyco

e

w. Dempster, Park- Ridge. The

fined income and they do oat

management. When I am reEXPIRES

dance, that would mean school
would have to cloue for Ike day.

population. These people are ana

assumed Mr, Duane and hin
past f2 years, and we Intend to be
cohorts willfinda way to add new
continue lion proud tradition of Cauk County tanes, further
Michael L. Bono,
Public toformation Officer
Norlhweot Real Enluto Board

shut off no Monday, necessitating
no Water for our school for many
hours, With tOO students in allen-

will da to our senior citizen

services lo our neighbors for the proposal has keen settled. It can

,,

formed that a waler main ut
Harlem and Main won broken,
and on Ike water svnold hove tobe

odian.
We ade particularly concerned
about whet the proposed taxes

Goy membero live ix these
communities, too. We io the towhatMr, 000rgeDunne, PresiNorthwest Real Estato Board dent at the Cook County Board
have provided continuous and will da, as osen as Thompson's
oninterropted profeuoiooal realty

"Quality Service since 1924)"

Os Friday, Mar. 13, we were io-

foct by our U.S. Congress tor

sucent and onnuapecting more sestero on welfare an their
residents of any given ovailuble money is completely
neighborhood.

Dear Editor:
As u resident of the Village of
Rilen and as Principal of St. John
Broheuf School, I publicly cornmmd Iho consideration afforded
nur School hy Ihr, Poblic Works
Depacimeot specifically Ihr
Water Worhu, of the Village.

refusing to adjust tau

Federal retaron.
New Illinois tax increases will

-

Dance on Saturday night Mar. 2g,
al Maine East High Schnool, 2001

Nues Public Works sovies
SJB water problem

returns to coincide with the new
income tax laws placed into el-

We noce again publicly call
opon the camnosoity organioalions and the media to confino General Motors, Searo, Zenith,
themselves to the tmntb. If the etc., lacking capital, do not
Guaranteed Home Equity Plan is hesitate Io take needed action by
such a gond ideaanditmoy well closing plants, reducing personbe, bol that remains to ho nel and salaries. Recent news
neroit should stand eoclonively reporta are carrying nome oron its own merita.
If Home Equity is essentially a

Library System. They cao give
us esprit advice uhen needed.

. Washerless

ACE

"block-hurling," "panic peddling,' and other "meal estate
abusen" prior to publishing theso
notrothobofore the public.

'Home Equity' point lo the plan's

decision making and 0000d fiscal

. Water/Energy Sangs

RAMA

tative Calvin Sutker.

perpetrator of illegal und
Guaranteed Homo Equity In- unethical acts. And each increases has materially apprsosorance Plan advisory referen- newupaper woold tin well to first ed Ike economy of our Country
investigate the accuracy of and kept inflation down.
dom 00 election day.
lrsnically, the soppsrtet's of charges relating lo alleged
Gavemoom Thompson wants to
reason voters should support 1ko

boar accountantS, atlomney
andalou Ike North Suburban

00ES OIOISION

Robert Kontra and Represen-

necessities and incre000 inflotins; for euample, President
Reagan's refusal Io approve lax

Finally the Board io beginning le
ose the experto they have aeeenu

.4k,rr,,,dm,srr

Comeninnion on Aging,to Senator

estate aboses" as o primary

material which unfairly marks
the real estate profeasion os the

inaccurately porleoy ouch "real

future acquisition of materials.

-

of the Morton Gravo Advisory

flammalory and inaccurate hove an adverse effect on cools al

There han been a recent istereut in the budget and sum

PRICE

ton by Comminnioner Chris Soyer

ballot qoestios will appear Apr. 7

SALE
PRICE $39.99

t

should not deceive or frighten
area residents by circolaing in-

in the precincts et those Nsrthwest Sido wards where the

people.

SALE

Proponents of thiu plan shoald
rely 00 accuracy and facts, and

sot the case, yet flyers and han-

REG. PRICE. $5999

.Rog.Price *77.99

have consintently and im-

"bloch-hunting" and/or "panic.

knows, moot of it was negative. I
took forwardto the time when our
meetings will be dull and mutine
with ioterest only for the Library

Spray

estate abones have been voiced
by 00m critics nr by members nf
commnnily nrgoninali005, we

of

enperience rather than Beard

KilshnoFause
moith
.

Edlier's Noter
The following letter wan writ-

PageI

-Vietnam Veterans

The Nibs Squares Dance Club
will hold their annual Carousel

Seniors oppsition
to proposed
tax increases

Whenever charges of meal Senior Citizens are unilaterally

our area's
seighkorhoodsau well as to the

residents

Having been os the Nues

Modnf 7841-A Single-Handle
Kitchen Faucet w/Hone Spray
NoÄ3366

NWREB boundaries. Wilh over
109,000 listings taken in the past
decade, ont a singlo caue nor formal charge of such ab00000 has
ever bees model

Equity Insurance Plan' to promole this program, as well aste
the manner in which Ike Apr. 7

Library Beard of Trustee's foc
only a few months, I feel that I
am speaking from my personal

Kitchen Faucet
No.43365

ding these alleged "real estate
aboses" anywhere within ear

poneots of the 'Guaranteed Hume

Dear Editor:

MOdO) 7531-A Single-Handle

We have discussed floro topic
previoonlp, and it io a matter
public record. There have been
no incidents, so cases, no indictmento, and no convictions of any
of ose brokers or agents regor-

urea neighborhoods hy pro-

Ch mielówski
.1

Nues Squares- -

.

j

L

A

xo

MINT""

-

KITCHENS BATHROOMS .00RMER5
OECKS.FtOOM ADDITIONS WINDOWS
ALSIDESIDING.PORCHES
Fu)ly leuured.Baok F)noncivg

, CONSTRUCTION INC. 725.61 61 4435 N.

I
I

I

Elston AveJ.

-
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Heinen's efforts
spell B-I-N-G-O

891
21 2
16 11 18 19 20
31 32 33

2324

BI N G Ol What does that

enjoy..

NOTtCE OF BID

cepted until IO am. on April 7,
1987 at the VSlage of Nitos, Office
of the Purchosiog Agent, 7655 N.

Milwaukee

Aveoue,

Another way Mro. Reinen
makes peopte happy in through
her road show. When time and

Circumstance permit, Etaine

The Village of Nitos will be ocreptiog seated bids fort the Snutk
Milwaukee Avenue Landscaping
Project. Seated bids wilt be ac-

Nitos,

tabes her Bingo to area nursing
homes. Heinous payday comes
in the smiles, laughter and joy

many

pork

programs osch as T-Hall, Fish

Derby, Junior Girls Soft Ball,
NPD Dtympucs, tee Hockey and
Figure Skating.

Promoted
Referendum

a

Sucersstsl

1973) to ocqoire St

arreo nf Park Properly al Gnlf
Mitt, Jonquil Terrace, Greenmond, Triangte Park and Tam
Golf Course.

Pioneerrd Maine-Nitos

Besides- her activities with

Watt encourages all residents
to exercies their privitige to vole

Bingo, Women's Club of Nitro,
Cathntic Women's Ctub,

General infermotion and
upecific instructions concerning

Historical Society and the Nitos
Evento Committee, Elaine is an

avaitabte at the Office nf Ihr Porchasing
Agent,
7fOt
N.
Milwaukee Acense, Nitos, Illinois

District.
This April t7, Elaine is up for

ducapped.

on April 7. Vote for a Leader.
Pooch 152 is aente for Walter M.
Sensor.

intrigul part of the Nitos Park
re-etectiun as Nilen Ports District

60648.

Commissioner. lt io imperativo

Bido will be opened at 15 am.
on Tuesday, April 7, 1087 at the
Altminntratioo Building, 7651 N.
Mitwaskoe Avense, Nitos, Ittinois

that we retain Etaine as Commis-

60648.

torsosu au Coonmissioner.

Andrew R. Bsffa
Psrehasing Agent

Asthored

recreation program for the Han-

M-NASR, Casinofent, Nitos

,

Vif tage of N urs.

niuner in order to preserve the

progress that has keen accomplinhed doriug her first two
To keep Elaine Hoiuen;our hoy
to bettor parks - punch /150.

Kustra named to
review committee
Ses. Bob Kontra (R-281 kan
been appointed to a committee
which wilt be reviewing the Itlinoin ennulitulion io preparation
tor a possible constitutional cooventiun in the early 1995's.

Ho wilt be a member uf the
Cosnuuiltee nf 5f, a group of Itlinoin educalurs, goeeromeut nffinals, legal enperts and public
opinion leaders which will review
the sleoclure and operation of the

slate government and report to
voters, the General Assembly,
the Gueeenor and the Supreme

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

Court un whether a new coustitohouaI couveution io needed.
He explained that the cunstito-

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER
5544f

lion requires that ltlinuio voters

;_.

be gieen the opportunity every 25

years to call for a conntitsliunat
convention. The present c000tilu-

lion was approved in 1970, vo

voters will have to ijhcdo in
ahout three yC2bn whether a neue

te called. The

Committee of SO wilt eunduci
studien ansi issue reports tu help

the general public muke an informed deciniuu on whether a

VAWE

convention is needed..

(INCREAIED TANK INSULATION)
sizes TAILQRED TO
noon FAMILY CONSOMPTION
.

Walter Chmielnwski, Nites Library Trustee, looks over the
material in the Nitos Publie Library District Bookmobile. The
Bookmobile neceen a large onction uf our pnpstotion in sullying

card ioterest roten," soid Frank
Asin500is (D-III.), Chairman uf
the Home Conssmer Affairs and

ed the introduction nf Ihn

mored Division at Fort Hood,
Texan,

some financial relief under

record profits. Banks have view-

American Enpress Optimo card
with a 13.5 annual percent rafeas
a threat to one uf their 'moat pro-

legislation, cu-sp0050red by Stole
Seo, Walter Dudycz (R-7th(, that

would let them dodsct part of
their medical espeoses when
they Lilo slate income-tan forms
sfartingnest year.

Senate Bitt 90 would allow

.

deductions for medical onp05005
that enceed 7.5 percent uf ao iodividual's adjusted gross income.

illness may also have to deal with

pod al eight percentage points
above

the

yield on one-year

Treasury sororities, and would
he sdjoslod quorlerty. lt in effect
50w, Ike ceiling would he 13.1 per-

cent. According lo the Federal

Reserve, credit curd inleront
cateo csrrenlly Ovoroge 18.1 percool.

"Banks have spesi much effort

trying lo esploh why credit cord
rolen remain 5gb while other
roles have plummeted. Every onpl005tinn has been refoled nave

welt-ron village, He slated that
one must travel lar and wide lo
find another community romparable to Nitos,

Trustee Mahoney went on tu

sap, "one ontutanding enampte of
what we offer Is our courtesy ban
service. Where else can you find

oolorce the collection of more
than $3 hilliuo ho delinquent tanes

and loans, which would more
thau sallofy the need for new
revenues.

"True tan reform must he

undertaken if wo hopo, to maintain the level and qualoty of services and programo offered io IlIbsuis," Sother said. "Howeeer, t

caution that any proposal to
change thetanstructure mont out

he moro regressive, mont not
undermine our efforts to promote

buniness growth and must not
damage the stain's joh hase."

staggering debts if their iosocance doesn't cover alt the resulting

card marketplace.

no economie jonlification for
credit card luteront raies of 18,
19, and even 22 percent," noid An-

tie for lower rotos han been won
by consumers,"
The legislation now goes to the
FoIl Home Committee on BankaIg, Finance and Urban Affairs
for further consideration.

such a system? Schedules aro
maintained, drivers are
courteous, bones uro kept clean
and we stop at all of the Important facililies.iu Nues, Ridorohip
is oobolievahte, nome 422,36f
riders have taken advantage uf
sor system, Another advantuge
for our seniors Is that u 2nd caris
unnecessary,

These aervices are rea000

0000gb to keep the Niles
Economy and Progreos Party in
Office, Punch 22 an April 7 to keep

Mlles moving forward with Bart
Murphy, Angelo Murcheschi and
James Mahoney,

Iwenty years.

cootribotion lo Law Eofurcemest fur the past

Library candidate seeks
more communication between boards
Board of Tronteen, hos esprensed

his concern regardiog opgradiog

on a regualr banis. "lt io non-

the collection of materials that

netess to have Ikone Iwo puhliely
supported bodies that nerve the
name people, who are both con-

their gruns a000at income. Por
esampie, a person with an iocome of $10,606 aud medical hilts
(not paid by i000rasce( of $2,060

wilt be allowed a deduction of

fidato for the Nitos Library

ore available lo the public. Qualtrocchi noid, "If wo ore to attract
moro people Io une oor Likrary,
we moot be ohIo to provide 1ko

material that they are looking

corned with the educational
needs of nor community, and able
In commuoicate with nach other.

"Io the pant the two hoards hove
communicated only through the
newspapers," Qoaltroechi osid,
Qualtrorchi, 2g, has been a life
long resident of Nitos. Ho han a
Bachelor of Scieoce in Business

Adminstratino from the Usiveroily of Ari0000. Hin name wilt he
on the hattet for the Miles Library
Board eleclion April 7, 1987.

$1,250.

Sheriff's Department's
"Youth in Action" program

offers.''

sidewalks in front of their homes.
The Eoginoerisg Department is haodting the program, whirls
allown the Village to repair the nidowaths at half price to residools.
A minimum of two sidewalk oqoaros must ho repaired fnr on ownér
to participate in the program. The owner ohoold marts mitts chalk
the section or sections io 000d or replacement.
The apply, sisapty fill oat the application below and send il to
Nibs' Engineering Division olPublic Services Depsrtmeol, 6549
W, Touhy Ave. Applications must be io by Apr. 30,
For more iofurmotioO 00 the program, call 067-4106,

gol the process off to o roaring
start. The first round on the hat-

Staten District Attoroey Don K. Webb (rl par-

penses not covered hy i050ravce
thul tolsi more tiran 7.5 percent of

for owner who will pay half the cost lo repair crocked pobtic

done, and Ike Subcommittee han

dislingoisked service award for his outstanding

enpenses," Dodyco said. "this
legistatine: lets them claim ou-

The Village of Niles is offering a sidewalk replacement program

nunzio. "Something had to be

Former Sheriff Etrod was presented the

Etrod (c), Seoior Assistant Atlorney G000ral and
former Sheriff nl Cook County an former United

Qoattrocchi west on lo say that

repair program

count rate at 5,5 percent, therein

Ike distinguished service award to Richard J.

ticipates in the Twelfth Annual Crime Preventioo
Awards Loncheno.

the Library and School Boards
must communicate directly, and

Niles offers sidewalk

"With the primo rote at 7.5 perCent and Ike Federal Reserve dio-

Samuel R. Mitchell (Il, president of the Chicago
Association of Commerce sod todoslry pre000ls

Rokort Quottrocchi, o con-

not wont a competitivo credit

Punch 22 tO keep
Nues services the best
The Village 01 Nitos Economy
and Progress Party believes thai
services are one of Ike imperios)

plemented. ' '

. . Sotkernaid the stale could also

welcome the relief this deduction

urging coltonion rather thau cornpetiliuu, shows that the banks do

Under the legintation, credit

mendations ha bees im-

"People lacing catastrophic

President of VISA's reaction,

card luteront rolen would be cap-

.

heoefil," he added. "Fined incomes stretched to the limil by
medical expenses will surely

fibbie lines of service,' The

Subcoonnsittee adopted the AuuniRlo amendment during voting
nu legislation mandating increoned credit card disclosures.

"The Governor last year 05mmissihued o blue ribbon pune) to
look for ways to control spending
and reduce inefficiency waste in
otate gnvernonent," Sutker said,
"To date, not one of their rocom-

"Senior cilleros who hone little
if any health insurance could also

an

interest role coiling today. The

doubled during Thompson's

Tanpayers can currealty cluirn

A0000nin-spononred credit card

the psuet's adoption uf

& Seu'a Seec'ice, Ojic.,
EST. 194$

Illinois taspayers burdened by

those medical enpenses only on
their federal income-tan forms, if
they itemioe their deductious.

CoiosgeSubcosmnittoe, following

are so many components, all lop
notch, thai make Miles a vibrant,

Vi,inOurShnwruu,nTudap!

hanhs seek tu maintain

one;

87," a corps-level command pont
encroise otaged throughout a oisteen-county area of central
Tenas,
(trace, son of Marie H, Grace of

Comer of Mulw.ukee and Courtland

revenue-generating options and
coot-cutting meas0000 before upthsg to raine tones.
"A clone enaminutioo oflho oninting Ian ntractsire is definitely
in order, along with an assess-

000rnnosn medical hilts could find

House panel votes credit
card interest rate cap
"Coosutaers have wnn the first
mund of the bottle lo lower credit

Governor approved dsring hin
last term In office," he nuid,

Dudycz bill would
allow medical deduction

self empinyod. Hf is asking for yoor support un Aprit 7. Heti him
keep oar Library growing. Vote for Woher Chmietowski.

the party, enpressed that there

966-1750

tenure.

be takes care nf, not just those upecist isteresi groups that we huno
heard so mock from lately."
Mr. Chmiolownhi in runsing fur re-election nn April 7, He is a lnng
time renideol of Nitos, a member nf St. John Broheol Chorch andin

of o Community. Trontee Jamen
Mahosey, speaking on behalf of

P8151 Mites Ace,, Shokie, Is u
division chaplin with the 2nd Ar-

-

lt is one of Mc. Chmietuwuki's concerns, that we conlinue io
provide outreach services to all those in need nf lt along svilh a
snaud fiscal hase fur the Library and alt patrons of the Dintrici.
Says Mr. Chmielnwski "All the patrons uf the Lihrvry Disiriet mosi

Lt. Cet. James N. Grace recen-

9081 Courtland Drive. Nues

taxes,
"The Governor's proponed ser-

Sutlser nnggested that the
Governor and members of the
stato leginlatnro onplore siher

James N. Grace

.

noting that the staten hudget has

ded,

fly participated in "Roadrunner

Village

voiced strnsg opposition ta his
plan ta levy new slate service

anything, will hurt businesses in
the oervice sector,"
"Middle-clans fomitioo and tonpayera will atoo hit the hardest if
the Governor oucceeds is getting
hin proposed service tan," ho ad-

INSTALLATION

. SERVICE

billion in tan hreaka that the

economic growth, and if

Ioduro which creato Ike vitality

SALES

. ment of the need fur mare than $4

unto repairs, dry-cleaning and
other oimitar services," Sotker
said, "My chief concern is that
these tonen are regressive, will
do nothing tu encourage now

teens-adstts and senisro as indirated by bis scconsptishrnests

she sees in the facen of eàck person she touches.

lSioots f0648.

thin request for proposal are

Walt Beusse, a resident nf Nues
for 31 years seeks re-decken, an
independent candidate, te the stfire nf Nues Park enmmississ 55
Aprit 7. A vste foe Bessse Ns. 552
on the battnt is a ente tsr progress
within the Nites Park District sed
the enmmanity.
tdessse is for att residents-tots-

Presided as chairman nver att
Nites Park District facilities and
departments.
lnitiated Free Bus Service for
the Nifes Park District during his
President term in t972. Free bss
service now conducted by the

In reacting to Governor
Thompuen'n budget address
Wednesday, State Representative Cul Sutker (D-Skskie)

vice tun would affect everything
from the cost of non-preocription
drags und computer software to

83.

Brebeuf Bingo. lt is through their
efforts that a nery speriat afternoon io available for all ages to

ILEGAL NOTICE I

checks Bookmobile

Cemn,issinner 5565-75; t979-87,
PresIdent st Board t972-72; t9St-

Elaine Heioen, with the in-

and John HeSsen,

Library candidate

with the Nues Park District-

valuable help of her husband
John, has run the St. John

of entertainment, friendship and
fuu. For the pant 57 years H hou
meant a tabor of tuve for Et aine

-------- i

Pige U

Efrod honored for service

Sutker reacts to Governor's
budget message

s

.t4 years nf elected service

6364656S6

mean? To oomepeopte it isa time

Betisse seeks
re-eleeEion

.

as fnttows.

34 35 363.

46 41 48 49 50 51 5
,,.

tmt Walt
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There are a tut of positive contriballons local young peuple aro
making to our community, and to

showcased at the Yonth.in Action

each other's futurea, and you'll
have an opportunity to lind not

Cook County Sheriff James E.
O'Grody's Youth Services De-

more about them at the 1057
Youth in Adios Conference al

partment, the BEST Project, and
InTouch,

Chicago's Aonericaoa Congreos
Hotel on April 2.

Thirty different commonity
service projects groups reproseoting 1500 Cook County
toeoagers providing service lo

Cool erouce.
The Conference is sponsored by

Young participants wilt

he

presenting worhnhops, speaking,
preseoting special enhibitioos,
and ootertoiniog at the Coo-

ference from t a.m. to 3 p.m.
Olhor Cook County youth and

share what their own group baC
dono in the area of community
uerviee,
Registralioo is $7 including

lunch. Early registration diocount rate for youth in $5 if post-

marked by March 25 (a maxinsus of Ihirly participanta from
any one school, agency, etc,).
Registration operates ou a first
como, firot nervo basin, A word to

the wise: lost year's conference

sold 001 live days before the

thoonando of their peers, young
children, senior dIluons, handicappod, neighbors and nociol

their adult advisors are esthe model youth service pro-

For a registration brochure,
please call Maureen Olfato at

service

grams that will he on hand and tu

885-2900.

agencieo--will

be

couraged to neo for themselves

event,

r
Nilea' 50-50 Sidewalk Program
Name:
Addreos:
Telephone'
I wiohtoparlicipale in 1ko Miles' 5ff-SSSidowalh Program. I have
squares of front pnhlic uidewolh/or replacement.

First On America's Housses

We'll Wrap You Up

Date

Signed

-J

I-

Sabra Club meeting
The Sabra Club of NA'AMAT
(formerly Pioneer
USA
Women/Na'aloat) will he havmg
theIr mnntlity meeting at 7:45
pm. un Wedneoday, April t, at
the ParIs West Ctubhouse, 429
Penguin in Deerfield, The gseat

speaker w111 he Dehhl DWOriIt, a

clInical onciut worker, who will
speak ou traditional observances
at Pausuver while giving u cook¡ng demamtratlOs,
io
free,
, Admiusien

Alside Siding
with Soffit
& Fascia

Lifetime 40 Year Non-Prorated Guarantee
Labor and Materials

Refreslsmenta will he served,

MINT.

Gsest.s are welcome. For morn

cONSTRUCTION INC.

Information contact 446-2225,

.

725.6161
4435 N. Elston Ave.

-- I

Thenngte,Thiirndiy;Marth98, 1187
Page 2
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HEALTH
Loyola University

Health Fair

EWS

Time change for

Wednesdays and Fridays.
According to Bob Buey, Holy
Family's Cai'diac Rehah Supervisor, the tinte has been changed
to accommodate its worhing

members and avoid schedule
conflicts that had plagued the
evening class..

"We feel the sew morning

boors will iscrease participatius
Since many people are working,
and the morning is more connenient for scheduling a regular euercise routine," he said.

Dr. Garry D, Melnick, a

specialist io family practice

Loyota University Sophomore Eileen Barnick is shown having
her hearing tested hy Edgewater Hospital Name Lourdes Calderin.

Reatth rotated literature asd numerous screenings were also
availabte at the week-bog Health Fest '87, held on the Sheridan

Road campus.
The Office of Student Activities, sponsored this years fair along
with Loyola Student Health Ceoter and the Loyola Coumelhsg
Center.

Department, and in designed for

people with stable cardiovascular health who want to
lauro how - they can develop a

to the medical staff of Swedish
Covenant Hoopital, 5145 N.

Over-the past decade or so,
American parents have become
famtitar with the term hyporac-

atoo holds a masters degree io
physiology from Northwcslero

Cester by April 2, at 006-5402.

University.

disorders, medical and emotiesal
ladera oc had sleeping habita.
Tisis program will be helpful to

tive, to the pajot where tt's
become almost a catch.aII phrase
used to describe a certaio khod of
behavior in a cbitd. Recest

necessarily hyperactive. He or
she may, however, have an At-

The child with alimited altenlion span, who has trouhle con-

Park Ridge

Healthcare Center

polsive or easily distracted is not
testiert Deficit Disorder, or AOD.

"Tinder current diagnostic

guidelines, 'hyperactivity' refers
te escesuine motor behavior; but
problems relating to mestal processes, rather than physical octions, may indicate ADO," says

Oaniel Rybicki, Psy.D. Or.

Rybichi io co-erdhsator of the

NOT ONE OF THE CRO WD

Forest Clinic's new ADD UP program for parente of children with

ADD. The 1-week program is

seem sot to listes; act without

thinhing; require a lot of sspervistoni have difficulty sitting still;
seem always to he "on the go," or
have trouble its school.

Parents who are interested in
further information about ADD
UP, may call Dr. Ryhicki, or cacoordinator-Dr. Carol Taylor, at
f354175.

You don't hove to be big to be soccessfatYou just have
to be good at what you do. . That's why at Park Ridge

Heaithoare Center, we stress qoality of nursing core
rather that qoantity of patients. We take nur success
personally.

.

muOity seeds.

-

For example, two Oewly
established programs of the
Clinic are the Child Development
Clinic, which offerso full range of

mestal health services -for

children ages three through 14,
and
ADD
UP,
an
educatiosal/sopparl program for
paresIa of children with Attention

A Bridal Fashion Show and
Loocheon wifi in held at Bethany

Methhsligt Terrace Health Ciri
Facility, 8425 N. Wauhegas Rd.,
Morton Grove, Thursday, April 2,
at 1 p.m.
Bridal Fashions, spanning over

50 years, will be modeled by
Family Members, Staff, and
Volunteers. Door Prizes oil he
gives and the proceeds from the
Fashion Show andLuncheos will

be used towathi the Rotunda
Remodeling Pcoject which will
result in increased space for the

TERESA GRYGO, D.M.D.
1500 West Dempster, Suite 105

Visit the remodelèd Park Ridge Healthcare Center.
You'll see that we offer all the benefits nf size with all
the comforts of home. That's a big advantage.
Foca persosal tour, cull

Park Ridge Heaitheare Center
665 Busse Hwy., Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
Phone: (312) 825-5517

Park Ridge. Illinois 500GO
(Across From Lutheran General Hosp.)

s Quality general dental care foc the estire family
s Flexible hours inclading evenings and Seturday
s Seniors. children And towards welcome

.

hr.I1day emergency service
. Cosmetic bending
Conveeient credit terms available
. Dental insurance accepted

sonatine Thursday eveoing sessisas. For fee information or ta
regiuter for ao evaluation with a

testing; a headache clinic, hype
netberapy, and crisis internenties.

st. Francis
cancer lecture

families;
- psychiatric
evaluations; psychological

Dr. MarkStone, dean of Formt

Institute, will have clinical
responsibility for the Foreot

Clinic; administration will be
overseen by Dr. Robert Moriarty,
president ofForeot Imtitute.

.

.

.

With A P orson al Touch

ADULT CLEANING 15
CHILD CLEANING °1O°°

OFFER GOOD ThOU

3131187

Sale
lo

Caecer," on Seturdey, March 55,
from 10:30 am. te 15:30 p.m., at
the Linconweerl Public Library,

h

-

Lt 994
Vitamin

ellA-WOOTH"
ano io

$119 !;

UrnS Os.

Limit One item per pot.eeodrel 5/i/Or

MaXEPA
Goce i,n® ma

t-

-r

$899

LOut One tom Pm PUISI&SOE9ITO1 5/1107

4

Zinc

.

Uost On im Pas Purdi.Sa-EaØ

B- 12 GOce Sue rng

LCCIIIÛUGNCS

;

Urna on. 0.0'

Pn, pu,5t.Ea

5/2/57

Vitamin

Po1enI

$599

Li000neitais Paf Pn010SO'aPIIO 5/2/07

Selenium
sncosumcç

Od

um;, Ose 00m POS ps,seaeEaplm 5/2/07

G. E. sao man

chromium ecce

rem e., PurohmaEipim 5/2/07

Li000t On 0m por Piase.eat*ou S/sins

5/2/57

conducted by Carol Krauz,
C.S,W., Oncology Social Worker,

and Lois Van Rensselaer, RN.,

Washington Naliosal It,-

surance Company of Evamlon,
announced the Chicago introdoc- tian of Washington NationalHealth Care ADVANTAGEm, a

Washington National Health
Care ADVANTAGE°o- iscudes
cost containment features and a
choice of 3f conveotently located
hospitals in the Chicago area,
Washington National is part of

Private Heallhcare Systems

Ltd., a partnership of 1f major
health care insurance carriers

M.S.N,, Clinical Specialist in Oncology. The series runs on Soturday mornings through April 11.
Fur mere informaitOn, call 4f I-

FANTASTICFOOD VALUES,TSTOCK UP NOW
--.

Rice

PotafoChlps

Cakes

Pretzels

994

located ut the corner nf Gail and
River Rda. in Des Plaises. A fee

is charged to cover

g

.j

mediate care to victims of isjsries and illuesses, including
culs, boceto, brehen boses and
choking.
Those successfully cempletiog
the twa-part course will receive

an Arnecioau Red Cress cettificate.
To register, cell 29tl500, Est,
1542.

UGrahams
omino 99
.

Snacke 2/$9s

tTB/5a%ii usi.
.4e

%%

GENERAI. NUT/5ITION CENTERS

O..5ao

Feuil

99:

I?
E

Wei8il WIebnOe

Tuna

Almonds

59c

-April 7, at Holy Family Hospital,

The course ohjective is to teach
individuals how te provide im-

-

PIllines

gOc

p.m., Monday, March 31 and

12.

Dickholtz, Jr,, D.C., at f pm,,

,.

81::0

Aid class will be held from 6-9:20

mutecials. Class site is limited lo

he given by Dr. Marshall

.

An Mnericon Red Cress First

-

:men"

'50C

2230.

5f f25

-oe

S

First Aid classes
at Holy Family

wi5 ensure quality and cost control in group health care.

Tharoday, April 2. For additional
infsrmutlen pleaa call 987-7298,

Condffi

s 5:89 Thergran-M

The lecture is part of as

ongoing series, "I Cas Cope",

994

sa!m

J:

5Es. St's

;

others.

Washington Nalional
- introduces new
health care plan

-a

OITA.WOOTH'

problems and esperieoces with

Schssr, t,PN, sf5-floe.

994

VITAMIN VALUE BONUS COUPONS
SAVE $1,50
Vitamin

Is and their families will also
have the opportunity tu share

For further information cali
Janet Pagen, CSW, or Anne

MØISIUdZingWp

Sesame
Slicks

DAYS
ONLY

a free lecture, "Nutrition and

sopplemests that previde for the
nutritional seeds of patienta with
different types of cuocer. Patien-

-

Headaches und Backaches will

Professional Care You Can Trost

994

Margaret Tidwell, registered
dietitian and director of the St.
Francis Hospital food service,
will discuss feeds and dietary

Resident Lounge, Activities and
Volunteers. The community is in.
vithdto attend.

A free public lecture

IMewie Po Poiske)

The McGew Cancer Cace Ceotoc at SI. Francis-Hospital offers

Vitamin F

HeibaI
Teas

GNC'S SUPER

pROßUS

%usrED 51iO,

a

4140W. Pratt, LincoinwOod.

Lecture on
headaches and
backaches

2984020

ON

learning about aod dealing with

seing; group therapy for young
adults, adolescents, adults and

who are working together in the
development of u outiosal prefermd provider program.

24

g

group members not only 1er

colonelles techniques ànd cbanging poor sleeping patterns.
Participants appropriate fer
the program will attend six con-

seling/therapy; divorce coon.

Care.

-

number of ways of dealing and
overcoming insomnia including

Other services offered by the
Clinic include, individual
therapy; family or marital coon-

Paycholegy and Respiratory

fSM7E UP1O

-

insomnia sufferers, Program
participante will he taught a

Deficit Disorders,

nf the Elecfroencepbalograpby
(EEG) t,ab and the Sections cl

General Nufrifion Centers

frustratiom and fears with other

Preferred Provider Option that

The park Ridge Healthcure Center offers cursing care in
a warm, friendly enoiorsment. Our professiosal staff

Center.

insomnia, but also lar sharing

Bethany Methodist Bridal
Fashion Show and Luncheon

-

has earned a reputation for outstanding quality. We're
sensitive. We're concerned. - And we're popular wish
the peoplewhn count. . . Our patiests.

-

Seven Springs
renamed Forest Clinic

ucheduled to hegira in mid-March
at the Clinic, 1717 Rand rd. hr Des
Plaines.
What are the sigas that may in-

dicate that a child has as Altenties Deficit Disorder? Accordiog
.,to-Dc,.Ryhiclsi, affected children
may: have trouble slickiogto one
activity; be easily distracted;

Dr. Carry D. Melnfck

Chicago.

Clisic will continue lo offer a
broad range of outpatient treatment, as well as intredoce new
programs responsive to corn-

up caro in the Sleep Disorders

is, whnse insomnia in dae ta

(aleep apnea). The Sleep

Disorders Center in a joint effort

cesuive daytime uleepineaa, undden attacks of sleep
(narcolepsy), moving, rentleas

dude, among others, biological

reside on the oocth side of

operated by ForestInstitute, the

medicaler biologicalfacters, will
aIm receive appropriate follow-

The casses of insomnia can in-

Dr. Mrloick and his family

of the Senes Springs Health
Resource Center, 1717 Rand
Road, in Des Plaises. To be

sleeping problem in related te

Patients who are appropriate
for the Insomnia Program, that

their problem to be gerbas or

help alleviate this form of sleeplessnesu. Evaluations for the tauomnia Program can be arraoged by calling the Sleep Disorders

of

Forest Clinic is the sew name

monity, however, bao refioed and
narrowed down the definition of
what coostitstes hyperactivity.

696-5402.

offers un Insomnia Program to

Swedish Covenant Hospital. He

call 297-1MO, est. Hbf.

centrating, who may be im-

percentof these adulte comider

lega and cessation nf breathing

The Sleep Disorders Center at
Lutheran General Hospital baa
thecnpaclty teevoluate and treat
not only Insomnia, bot also en-

tirets problems, are enrolled immediately. Other patienta whose

registered reapiratery therapist,
call the Sleeti Disorders Center,

psycbslogical le nature,
Lutheran General Hospital now

University
of
Illioois
Metropolitan Grosp and at the

Family's Walk-Jog Program,

diagnostic scrutioy by the
medical and professional com-

clinical psychologist and a

theirproblemsare utleastie part

California.
A graduate of the University of
Illinois Medical School at
Chicago he did residencies at the.

Family Practice Center

This'ty-twopercetstof the adelte
in the United States report uome
degree of inaomnia. Some 15 to 20

chronic, Research also indicates
that of those adults with serism
arcbronic insomnia, es percent of

medicine, rcceotly was appointed

healthy heart.
For more informatioo us Holy

Forest Clinic offers help for parents

-

I

.

Lutheran Generai offers insomnia program

-

WaIh-Jog was developedhy Ho-

ly Family'o Cardiac Rehab

{

Melnick joins staff
at Swedish Covenant

walk-jog program
Holy Family Hospital's WelkJog program has.changed from
evening hours to a new morning
time, fr305 am., on Mondays,
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poration, a nationally recognized
providerofalcoholism/ssbotance

abuse treatment, announced to. day that it is entering the
pablishing business with its first

publication, the Parkside
catalog.

Targeted to . recovering

substance abusers, their families
and professionals in the field, the
catalog will contain hooks, filma,
teaching kits and other materials
relatad to the recovery process.
According to John Small, direc-

tar of publishing at Parkside's
-Park Ridge headquarters,- the
catalog will Servo 05 0 cornprehenoive information source
for those involved in recovery.
The Parkuide Catalog, which io
now available lo the public,

represents a sew venturo for
Parlo-ide Medical Services. According to Small, the catalog is
the first step in developing
Parlo-bies publishing busineus.
"Wo plan to expand the rango of

available materials and publish
more origioal manuscripla for

distribution

through

the

catalog," he explamed.

The current catalog contains
original work by Parkside pro-

seminar sponsored by Louis A.
Weiss Memorial Hospital, as part
of £ta Healthful Aging" o-ries
for adulta over 55. The seo-toar,
-

'Finding Love and Romance is
Later Yearn", win be held April
7, at 13O p.m., io the Leo Wallach

Auditoriorn at Weiss Hospital,
4646 N. Marisa dr.

The featured speakers will be
M.D.,

Bernacd SkaI-an,

sonnel include John Keller's Let
Go, Let God and Minintering to
Alcohollea. Reverend Keller is

Mrs. George Langer, (Ruth)

president at the Martha
Washington Hospital Auxiliary,

presented the hospital with a
check for $20,000. The money io

designated -for parchase of io-

or by
writing, the company's Park

strumento for the Department of
Urology.

Ridge office.
:-

Earnings from the Gilt Shop,
bake sales and raffles made the
gift possible.

Rhonda Kravitz, RN., MS.,

prize oto trip for two to Acapulco
in the benefit raffle drawing.
Loba Babich, M.D., a member

organization of tte hospital. The
source of onreutricted support for

of Ihr medical staff, chaired the
event, which was sponsored by

SPECIAL

its patient caro programs.

3 LITER
BOTTLE -

Dinner Dance

a . primary

lo

for older affaIte. Refreshments
will be served. Seating is limited,

so advance reservations are requested. Call tif-8700, oat. 103f.
Convenient, low-cost packing is
available in the hospital's enclos-

blindness, impotence, amputa-

Friday, between 7 am. and 3

tian, kidney and heart fallare
take over. Dinheticu can learn to
rentrai their condition for life.
The Chicago Northuide

rod vision or change in vision,
tingling or numbness of the feet
and legs, frequent skin rashes or

Teen suicide
prevention

Diabetes Center, 2451 W.

Howard, Chicago, announces its.
1987 EducatIonal Series for Type

ed facility directly across from

-I and Type II diabetics.- The

the hospital os Clarenden ave.

Center was the first comprehon-

-

-

infectiom and claw healing of

cula and bruisea.
"The go-I of diabetes managemeut," continues Scklknsan, "is
lokeep blood sugar down. Ours lu

phasizes a multi-disciplinary appreach to patient care. This program nortes offers three days of
comprehomive clauses taught by

the newesttechniques in costraSlog, understanding and monitoring blood glucose levels, au well

physicians, diabetes nurse
educators, a registered dietitlas

and ether health care protessionalu. The Contorts directed by

and Dr. Satish Vii.

"Diabetes is one of the three
malar killing diseases after heart

The nest three day serles will

diseauo and cancer," explains

-begin on April 3, 4 and 5; sabso-

Dr. Sclsiksuan. "Some 12 milItan
Americans have the disease,

scheduled during May and Juno.

Type I dIabet afflicta children
andyasng adults. It requires daily io-sullo chata for life. Ita waIng signs include frequeot urinatian, anaunal thirst, rapid weight
loss with fatigue, nausea and ex-

treme hunger. The majority of

broad-based effort to stemtbe increasing number of teen suicides

hy seeking to develop a total

commonity awareness and o-sderstandiog ofthe problem.

An initial snderwritiog gill of

2,35O by the local Edison-

made to fitthe diabetics lifestyle.
Sessions os eating out and
small, 5.6 peeple,sa individualin.
ed, personalized instruction lu offcred.

olofiata, Dr. Charles Schikman

Kiwanis club has mounted a

and exercise program 'tailormanaging during an illness are
also included. The classes are

Norwood-O'Hare Kiwanis club
and growing financial support

from area Service ebbe, churches and business have helped
make possible the foro-atlas of o

Teen Suicide Prevention Cornmiltee of professionals working
with Taft and Resurrection High

quest sessions have been-

Schools.

Commillee

-

-

members,

all-

Registration is limited and a
family member may attend If

Klo-anlass, includo the Rev,

space permita. Lunch and dinner
are served during these sessism

Edissu Park United Methodist
Church; Paul Reibman faculty

Lowell Dean Allen pastor of the

ta assist the diabetic Is making

member and school counselor at

Taft High School; Randall

wise moss choices. For registratian and additional informàtlon
en this program and the Center,
call 701-0390, Mssday through

Wilson, a professional scouting
executive with the talion Bowsdry District; and Jackson Ander.
son, as area businessmàn.
-

-

A meeting is scheduled for

F-iYS1C]ANS CENTERS

..
9337 N. SKOKIE BLVD.
(Cierno Axel

SKOKIE. IL 50071-2546
1!312167711755

5239 5. ICEDZI[
CHICAGO. IL 60632
113121434-1420

II s:e

--.-

500 N. Michigan Ave.
Chkiago644-0666

l200akbraakcente, I
Oak Brook 5712626

-

-e,

Disposable
Butane
LJghter

-

Rev. Kreppn by telephone at 763rn

323, or by wilting filin at the
church, 6675 N. Oketa Ave.,
Chicago,ILS0031,

J

MICHIGAN
PEAT
KINGSFORD

CHARCOAL

40 LBS.

20 LBS.

$j59

refunds
s Provides.up to two

monthuof greening
. Contains the toughest
crabgrass, foxtail and
spurge preventer there is

$499

Just Arrived From Holland!

WE SELL
LO1TERY and INSTANT
..
TICKETS

ONION SETS

a Backed by ScottSa

"No Quibble Guarantee"
Scotts Turf Builder Plus Halts0
5.000 sq. ft

YELLOW, WHITE, RED

FIVE FREE TICKETS

Aula-OS

GIVEN AWAY

79c

Scots

$15.50
$4.00

$11.50

E VERY WEEK

1ii1L7

BAG

ReinA,

JUST SIGN UP IN
THE STORE

e

e

I

s

e

A

and professionals in the teen
suicido prevention program.
Cemmwslty residente Interested

OR

. Save with big cash

Yourlownetcost

Reg. 69 Value

TOPSOIL

there is

commwuity leaders for the purpose of estahlishiag an Advisory
Board to confinar a coordinated
effort by neighborhood coalitions

S4OldOrchardCenter.1 in Ibis effort may -contact the
SkøkIeO79-5300

Velue

Clip & Save

TOP

Toughest
-crabgrass
preventer

Less SCOtt&s refund

12

peg.

s Porcelain cooking grids
wire long lastoS cUrome warming rack
s Two mahogany Side tables and mahogany bottom SnAIl
s Stainless "HType" burner
. Drop down front millogany shelf
I Remnuablc tempered glass viewing window
Easy-to-read fuel gauge
s Temperature indicatnr -

Our sale price

Coronet
Bath
Tissue

s Cart Style with duratje souare tube frame

High School with interested

-

I-........_......e.__. I....
--

$149

early in March at Resurrection

Yc,, i, (ìc Sr,p Sovdrr,TrLr,-!

_l

s Deluxe upfrorlE csntrols with automatic shut-off timed cooking
Solid state"PONlllte" IgnlEorsysEem
s "Even-heat" guilt louvers
s Appllanèe finish steel and cast aluminum lid
s "PSC-7" automatic pyrolytic self-cleaning feature

DOUBLE REBATE GOOD UNTIL
MARCH 31st

-

The Edison-Norwood-O'Rare

as preparing ass iodividsal diel

two diabetologists-esdocrin-

4 Pack

arfy $ird cSa/e

-

prorarn

nut require hospitalization."

The Conter leaches diabetics

THE BEST IN GAS GRILLS

p.m.

an outpatient program - lt does

opened two years ago and em-

while another li millios are
diabetic and aro unaware of it.

SOUTH

p

-

diabolos are Type II. Ita warning
sigmmay include those of Type I
as well as excessive weight, blur-

Whoa diabetes is out of control,

sive Chicago area out-patient
facility fer diabetics when it

NORTH

RC COLA
DIET RITE COLA

of Konilworlh won the grand Foundation, the fand raising

-

clinical specialist in gerontology,
who -will discuss inter-pomona!
relationshipo and sexuality issues

\a.a...oso SOw

-Mr. and Mrs. (tordos R. Feuer attended the Martha Washington
Hospital Sneer dance. Mr. Fuller is chairman of the Washington
Health Corporalioo Board. They are residents of Nibs.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Carrane 1ko Washington Health-Care

Center offers diabetics control
without hospitalization

specialist in puyclsiatry, and

Orno- Oie

Clip & Save

erected during Isis torse.

sumber, l-80th221.6364,

N

I

I-

Treatment Center were also

free of charge and distributed
throagh the mall. It can he
ordered by calling a toll-free

Iñcluding the Davol Et Marean Items

f299

FOO

Professional Building and the

Park Ridge, and a widely-to-own
author- and lecturer on
alcoholism recovery.
The Parlo-ide Catalog will be

We Carry a Complete Line of
Bard Urinary b Osbmy Supplies

BIRD

completed, providing a modern
medical/surgical facility. The

Alcoholism Research Fornidalion, executive director of
Parkuide Lutheran Hoopital in

cLpiNt$6

jNILD

Tinder bio leadership, the
general hospital building wan

president of. the Parkoide

CONVALESCENT SUPPLIES
SALES & RENTALS

.

chairman emeritus, was honored
for Isis 3f years of service to the
hospital at the benefit.

publisbed works by Parlo-ide per-

SINCE1BS9 INC.
MEDICAL SUPPLIES

shout, sosto-nei.
MGR. FEED CO.

- RobOrt C. Hartmann, Sr.,

fected by the illuens. Other

.

Clip & Save

Fee all types of hi,ds.
Min of willst, soue,

hotel.

-

Ace Is The Place For All
Your Easter Needs!

20 LB. BAG

Dinner Dance was held on Sat.,
Feb. 21, at the Marriott O'Hare

recovery. Reddy's work on the
familien nf alcoholics explains
how each faintly member is at-

-

510 Sq Inch Cooking Area
34,000 BTUs

WILD BIRD SEED

the hospital's foandalion. The

provides cReremos to aie

Koeber-'i

NORDIC GASBARBECUE GRILL

FEED THE BIRDS

Yac, Helpful Ace
Hardware Men

a BULB SERVICE a NORTEEHN ILLINOIS GAS AGENT STAMPS a WESTERN UNION

the annualBenefit Dinner Dance,
resulting in more Iban 4HSO for

Love in Later Years"
vitod to aRend the nest free

-

Washington Hospital attended

BottyReddy. Ebbitt'sfle Eating
flacos Workbook describes the
nature of eating disorders and

BILL RIECK

LOTtO AND DAILY TICKETS SOLD NERE! . COMM ED, AGENT BILL PAYMENT

business and community leaders,
employees and friends of Martha

gram counselors Joan Ebbitt nod

-

-

More than 375 physicians,

- Weiss seminar on "Finding
The community is cordially in-

WSJ

Hospital benefit honors
Chairman Emeritus

Parkside Medical Services
launches publishing venture
PrksideMedica1ServicesCor-
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BUSINESS NEWS

t.PauI

ist State Bank of Park Ridge
among nation's best
The First State Bank & Trust

are pleased to announce our

Company uf Park Ridge kas been

September 30, 198t Ratings, Your

awardedan 'A" rating by the

bank's rating is an A, making

Cuuntry's leading bank analysis
firm, Sheshunoff & Company of
Austin, Tesas.

yosr bank one of Ike host rated io

the country. The Sheshnnoff
Ratings, as published in Thr

The following letter was received from Alex Sbeshanoff by Mr.

Bank Quarterly Ratings of All
u_s_

E. T. Carter, President of First

Banks, are based on the

same okjcctive criteria banhers
use to evaloate their own bank

State Bank & Trust Company of
Park Ridge.
'Dear Mr. Carter Sheshosoff &

and other baohn. We have
weighted these factors to reflect

Company is the leading hank

the level of importance given

analyaiu firm in the country. We

each factar by bank pcesjdenlo in

Ace Plastic Cover Company
hut to change over to a retail
operation. They moved from a

Harold and Esther Bulmash, a

husband and wife team have

takes courses at MONNACEP
and Carote Fabrics as decorating
cokoultantn.

-

Harold and Esther felt they
should change the name of their
company from Ace Plastic Cover

Company to Ace Custom Intenors. They felt Ihis chaoge
-

wauld attract more attention lo
their type ofhsoioess and provide
more insight into the kind of work
theydo.
Their
main business now connints of custom fabricating

draperies, bedspreads, vertical
and mini blindo, upholstering,
nndsltpcovers.

Not all of their potential and
current customers are able o
slop and nhóp in thein place of
husmeos locatedin 2955 W. Devon

uve. Many prefer to shop from
their own home where coloro and

fabrics cas he appreciated more
readilyiu theirualnral selling.
In-home service pròvides for
free estimates and measuremenl_s for those who prefer shopping

In this manner, or for those that
cannôt leave their homes to fhop
in stores.

-

Realizing that much of their
business is done tbrough
referrals und that quality
worhomunship and service is u

must, their proud molto is
'Yourtfome is our Showroom."

raunt un caltu made antaide their

T. Carter said he was pleased to

ace the bash honored - with
Sheohunoff's highest distinction.

He quickly added that although
senior masagement is singled osi
for recognition by Sheshnnoff &

RRi$IiLgce qcwt

25% OFF Selected Fabrics
EXPIRES MAY 31, 1987

See

Us

The Iwo-year-old network st ix-

maintenance services under ose
40g

members offer sp to 52 coxtroctiog services is 14 Dial One
regions xatioswide.
The service helps cot lhrongh
the dilemma homeowners face

when a home repair pro-

blew/emergency arises. They
can vaIl Dial One, rather than
playing "Yellow Pages roulette."

Only established contrae-

torotechnicians Iraised to the
standards of tkeirfietdmay hay

into the Dial One network, said

Golf Mill Shopping Center
A14 American

Home and Garden Show

April 30 thni May 3rd

FREE HOME VISIT.
FREE ESTIMATE.
BEDupneAon

WOVEN WOODs
.vnnrlcALnLlNos
REOPHOL5TERING WINDOW SHADES PLAOTIC 5LIPCOVERS
TABLE PADS
MINI niinos
CLOTH 5LIPCOOERS
SA PO Ries

I

c__.4t

cunom

"YOUR HOME IS OUR SHOWROOM"

2955 W. DEVON, CHICAGO, IL.
--465-1127

medialely.
To assure u competitive yield,

the interest rate is subjoel lo

Entrepreneur also named Dial
One as one of Ike Top 25 Lowtovestmeot Franchises.
Locally, Dial One is
Heating, 70ff N. Lowell, Skokie.
Phone 077-3144.

-

The March uf Dimes announces
its 111k annual Permutai Nursing
Conference, Macoh 23 and 24, at
the Palmer House, Chicago.
"Collaboralion
at
Ike
Crossroads of Care'' is the title of
the two day confereñce designed

lo provide professional nurses
with updates is the clinical, ad-

Nurses from throughout Ike
Country are uchednled Ix atlend,

For registration isfurmatiox,

contact Ike March of Dimes at

and isteresI are guaranteed by

contrucl with A+ (superior)
ruled companies.

-

deferred a000ily, contact Frank
Hopp, Norwood's Tao-Deferred
Specialisi at 775-5900. He'll axswer your questinos and esploix
how you run benefit with a laxdeferred ansuily.
Norwond Federal has offices
located at 5113 N. Milwaukee

Presidont of Norsonod Ixsnraxce

Services, Inc. These oxxuilies
kelp funds grow fusler because
"Ike interest earned no the ix-

vestment is not taxable until

-

wilhdraival, usnally when the io-

venlor is in a lower tas bracket

due lx retirement," says Mr.

Avenue und 5415 W. Devon

Pneuuh, Is addition, Ike earned
interest remains io the account
und Compounds so Ike investment

increases faster. And because

.

If you'd tibe lo see bow fasi
your funds coo add up in a lax-

Program Admiosirator and

-

Avenue ix Chicago, 980 N. Northwest Highway in Park Ridge, and
312f W. Glenview Road in Glenview.

Ravens wood Finai,cid Corpora io,
declares 55% dividend increasé

compared to $.22 per share al the
end nf the previous quarter.
Obereiner started that 1956 was
on esrellent year, highlighted by
exceptional growth and edroisgo,

Assets ruse Over 12% lx

$2f0,f89,ftf at year-end, and

earnings increased nearly 20%

March of Dimes
Nursing
Con (eren ce

made within eight-miles IncuS
gaffing areas eust ahoutanlekela
call, regardlesu uf hhw long the
caller falbe,
"The new discounts runthsue IlBunts Bell's tradttinnof penvidlug

over 1985 to $3,519,530.

"Our year-end balance skeet io

very strong," Ohereiner said.
"Liquidity und asset quality are
bath high; interest rute risk is
moderate; and our broad hase of

deposits has been even
further enhanced, with so
cure

dependence ox volatile, highticket funds, Althaugh general

nor of Ihe accounting firm's
Chicago office, said. "No two
deals are ever the same."
Sulnmxn is o Mxrton Grove resident.
Solomon in certainly ax expert

os mergers. to 19)5, L & H
developed a comprehexsive

strategic plan that excampasued

a strategy Ix expand through

Financial Education.
She resides 'ai Park Ridge with
her husband, Abe, and their oso,
Mitchell.

That boy in the
cookié jar is
50 years old!

He further indicated that he
1987, the bask's 25th anniversary
year.

mergers in Ihe 19555. Since that
time, they have grown from $60
milliox in fee volume to over $256
million xatioxally and, more impurtuntly, have added a can-

sidörable number nf additioxul
rososlting services by arqniring
Various booixens operatiuns ixrlxdiog real estate, MAI sppraisal and human resource and
orgaxizulinnul coxoultixg firms.

Sulomon has an outstanding

track record os succesuful

mergers, but eveu be doesn't
have the golden touch,

keen mure than $2.1 billion
iiígjier,

Byrun placed first far energy
pruituction in io wiste lagging
more than 4 nsllljnn manhours
without u disabling injury, a
record foe Edison's fanali and

Byron i will he duplicated by the
other three nulla. According to a

year, The Clsicagolnsd area wiS
be able to participate in a

system generation, providing an

Goldes Aossiverunry,
Lesell will be offering a mutest

for a one week enpeme paid trip
to the "GoldenGuteHOtel" inSus
Frunciuco, will he giving away
ceramic coakie jam, and will he
uffering coUpons for free cookies.
Peuple will he ahle ta enterhy nu-

ing entry forms inside the

gackages al Maurice Lenell
Coahyu nr by using enlry blank

forais displayed In nIesen where
the rookies are unId,
"Maurice Lend Conky Cornpuny 'o proud tu he baking suck
fine precincts for Chicago tor 50
-

aig to show our gratitude by baying them kelp us celebrate in the

anticipated anulker fine year ix

Aunuciatiun of Lake Coantypending- appmuval nf the-Federal:

2.

high.

net interest margin remains

data supplied by the nation's
nuclear electric utilities,

fun."
All uf their cookies are baked ut

the plant on North Harlem
Avenue which employs aver 100
people during the holiday season.
The arums uf free-baked cookies
fills the air surrounding Uds Northweut neigbhortsnnd. The loca-

lion features an ox-street thrift
stare, administrative uffices,
with production and warehousing

also on sighl. For fsrther

mf or-

mation, call Maurice Lenell
Cxxky Company at 455-6500.

Hume Loan Bank.

dividual week andlS percent on u
single day, llyran i wan availahle
for service more than IS percent
of the.tlme during the year, well
ahane the system average.

Nuclear power pruduces cloe-

tricity at leus energy cost than
either cool or uil, In 2588, Edison
saved customers mere tIsais $1,1
hilliun by usIng uranium instead
nf low asSur cual, If oil bad keen

sued 'se place of uranium, the
campalsy's fuel bill wuald have

nf interest au ariginally euntrac'
ted. Accounts will continue to he
inuured by the Federal Savings

Specifications wilt he available

Unit Z and Braidwoud Unito i and

2, the three natta that Ediuon lu

pruponing ta place ander a

recent study by Salnmon

Brothers Inc., Byron 2 bus been

built at the lowest cost uf 21
nuclear nuits presently under
comtructmoninthe UnitedStates 47 percent helnwthe average cost
per kilowatt,
Byron 2 kas reached 10 percent
power and cuntinneu tu parfums

beads toward an-

ticipated cummerelai operaBan
knlate spring Braidwoodi Is now
in Ita flisal test nequence befare
anderguing Itaflest noclear chain

eeaedna, wtsne Braidw000 2 is
aver t perrent complete and exlund fuel late thin year.

-

basic Incume tax forms can find
tax ausIntanCe cloue tu hame, J.

Canter (TCE), 6834 Dempster.
Appt: 965-4058, Monday and
Wednesday (9 am-i p.m.).
Sknkle: Alfred G. SmIth Senlur

R. Starkey, Internal Revenue Center (TCE), Lincoln and
Service District Directar fur nurthorn Illinois, annnunced belay.
Through the Volunteer Incume
Tax Aaalstance (VITA) und Tax
Caumeling for the Elderly (TOE)

IRS-trained

Programs,

volunteers will kelp fill out tax

GallIa. Appt: 673-owo ext. 338,
Helen Panes, Toesday and Thsrs.

day (i-4 p.m.) Friday (9 a.m,-4
p.m.),
Riles: Niles Senior Center

(TCE), 8060 Oaktun. Appt:
ext. 378, Tuesday,

Wednesday and Thursday; TMtaxpayers who manant afford a CA Leaning Tower, 6300 W.
profesalosul tax preparer. Tern- Touhy. Appt: 647-8222, Luis
perary VITit and TOE siten are' Dickert, Wednesday and Friday,
set np In churches, achoulu, (it n.m-I p.m.).
Iihrarieo, cummunity centers and

volnnteera,

-

Enrique A. Lipezker
Marine Pfc, Enrique A.

Grave: Murtos Greve Village

Lipesker, sun uf Enrique H. and
Susan Upezker of t734 N, Lang

Hull (TOE), 0101 Capulina ave,
Appt: 965-4658. FrIday (9 am-i
p,m.)i Prawn Viow Cummunity

plotod recruit training at Marine
Carps Recruit Depot, San Diego.

Lacal offices lnclude Morton

James W. Peters reperted that

whiethe Round Lakefacility had
grown steadily, the Association
wan directing its elOurto towards
expansion nf services and
depesilu at Ils eight remaining offices.
Richard Samuelu, President of

Meadow, Lincalnwood, hua corn-

Park District Administrative ufliceo, 7877 N. Milwaukee Ayo,,
Nlles, Illinois,
Boardof Cousmisuinnemn

Nies Park District
Maureen MeNicholas
: Secretory

REPLACE YOUR OID
WATER H TER
WITH A NEW
ACE GAS
WATER HEATER
GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGYVALUE

'

s Low BTU pilot saves gas

\

VALUE

. Heavy Insulated tank
keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty
. I year limited warranty
on all component parta

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

962-6150,

forms of low-income und elderly

other Incatiom cunvenient far.
laxpuyeru. Some offices alan
Spanish-speaking
have

Thursday, March 28, 1987 at the
Riles Park District Ad-

and Lean Inaurance Corpuration. mmnistrative nffices, 7877 N.
Round Lake empluyeen will be Milwaukee Ave., Riles, IL,
retained by Home Foderai Sealedhids must he submitted by
5:00P.M. April9, 2587 and will he
Savings.
,upened
and read amad April 9,
Skokie Federal President i987 at 700 P.M. in the Nileu

Assistance for taxpayers
close to home
Taxpayers lu northern Illinois
who need help preparing their

tLEGAL NOTICEE
The Bnard nf Commianioners of

Byron i In identical te Byrun

well us It

associatmnn,

Branch depouita at $40 milItan

wholly-owned subsidiary. The
puny'u Waterford Unit 3, und company in confident that the

muck au 78 percent in an in-

keeping activllien-

will be tranafered ta Home the Niles Park District w111
Federal Savings effective May receive sealed bida for the pur-:
16 and will cuntinue to earn raIga chano of a heavy duty bus,

Loulsianu Pawer & Ught Cum-

In 1986, sucleur energy supplied 60.4 percent uf Edison's

the Cnstomer Service and Book-

Hame Federal Savings, stated
ideally
nnnuunced the saie nf ita Hound that the new affico was
grnwth and
situated
to
meet
the
Lake branch office tu Rame
Federal Savings and Luau acqaisitino guais uf the

csstumern and up to 25 percent

mure electricity in 198f than any
other unclear generating unit In
the United States, uccurding te

Houka. She in now respnnnlhle foe

Skokie Federal Savings has

up tu 33 percent for residence

Commonwealth Edinnn's
Byran Station Unit t produced

services to all First colanlal

Skokie Federal sells office

by automatievolome dmscnunt.s of

fur knnt.nesses.

M

M

Colonial in 1970 as Head Teller
and was later pmamated to Maintant Manager nf their Opernhaus
Office. In 1985 she transferred in
BankersTech, anahaldiary which
provides the OperaBan and EDP

Fukplans, wblchwlll be replaced

celebrating ita fiftieth unnivernary ix the cookie husiness this

sweepstakes kanoring their

nrgnnlzattam. she retunsed to

Under the new-pay-for-what-

outstanding perfnrmanee uf

puny, founded in

and Trust Company of Ctdgagn,
the day the hank opened in 2554,
After n few pOnitIOns with other

ynu-line rate plan, custunsems will
no Inagem paybs advance far Call-

7.650 million grass MW16 by Zion

Corn1937, ix

Bankemalech,
-Meisgamelli began her banking
career with tile Colonial Bank

November MOl, The Illinois Cammerce Cumminuinn approved the
new plan Mantis 3,

nuclear plants.

Maurice Lenell Cua

Rahert F. Sherman, President uf.

sinco

gustamern

Edison's Zmonlltation Unitlmanked third bi the country.
Byron i generated 7.536 miilmun
graso megawutthuuru, compared
to 7.671 million genus MWSt by

years," says Lesnurt Swanson,
President. "We appreciate zur
customer dedication and are go-

"King of the Mergers"
mergers that L & H has consummated since tots," Kenneth I.
Solomon, Choirisux nf Laventhol
& Horwalb und Managing Part-

Ms. Celik Is a graduate of
rosIly attending the Institute nl

annunncement was made by

Edison's Byron i is USA's
top nuclear producer

,

Wright Junior College and is cur-

interest rates were sharply lower
in the second halfoftastyeur, Osr

Ken Solomon named
"I've been involved, ix une
capacity or another, in all St

gEnauen s. ceim

change qsarlerly. And, principal

Weex Ike saver and ox insurance
comfuny fsr a goaranleed rate nf
inlerest. "Ton-deferred annuities
can be profiluble investments for
moxy savers," suyo Tom Poroak,

checked lhoeoughly for an impeccable business record, Milos said.

1312>341.1370.

begin earning ixteresl im-

las-

quarterly dividend increase of
55%, to $34 per uhure, for the
quarter ending Dee. 31, 1956,

xiirsiog.

*

-

Before pruspeelive members

misistrative educational and
research aspects of permutaI

IflTERIORI

there arc na commission or startup fees, all of your invented funds

save os laxes und ears u cornpelili-ve interest rate, find nul

John M Obereixer, presiden) ut
Ravenswond Financial Corporatino, parent of Chicago's Bask of
Ravesowood, a000unreda record

represented by Bob Williams,
toc. Air Conditioning and

At The

If you're looking for a way to

Annuilies are conlracls bet-

are allowed to join, they are

with our luxurious custom made draperies

-

deferreduxxsities,

dependeot service eoolractors
now offers a raft of home-

smbrella. More than

Norwood offers tax-deferred
investment plan
Bunk's latest offering

Estrepreoeur magaciso as ose of
the fastest-growing fraochises io
the country.

one-third for all cuntumers, Calla

Boxed is now compleling its 02nd year of Coxtinuous service lo the
cxmmonity.
-

unlal Bankaharea, a hank holding
cumpauìylacatedinChlcagu. This

cuanta ta beaming and speech Im-

, paired

area,
Calls made betweea 9 pm. and
8 am. already are diucnunted by

Originally founded May 15, 1924, the Northwest Real Estate

mmcd subsidiary nf First Col-

message anita will he dinenunted,

pointu within the cnmpany's nuetheastern Illinain market service

The Irviog Park YMCA's Youth Food wan the recent beneficiary
00 a donation by the general membership of the Northwest Real
Estate Board. Picture above (I) is NWREB Past President- Walter
F. Cuneo as he presente the Board's $1,000 donalion to Irving 'Y'
Director George C. Demos (C) and Jim Davis-the Irving Park YMCA's Executive Director. The Irving Y will place the-cheek io its
Youth Food, which serves and makes programs available to underprivileged children ix Ike area.

aknul Norsoond Federal Savings

Jerry Mitos, head of the Dial One
Central States organization.

'

ment that allnwa hearing- ne

eight-mile local culling area tu

Marilyn Mengarelli hua keen
promatedtaAusintantVtee President nf BankecsTech, n whally

Illinois, Under the new calling
plan, long distance charging fur
all easterners in replaced with

First Slate President Eugene

Dial Ose kas beco named by

small workroom to a retail

month,
Customers ¿viso nue Telecnmmnnlcatmom Devices farthe lIeuS
(TDD5) - typewrltter.like equip-

Sheshanoff"

Nilesite promoted toAssistant Vice President

speech-Impaired persons mcciv.
od a disenunt On long distance
culls made within nurtheastemn

limais Bell baa offered dis-

-

decided not to close as others did,

Furmerly, hearing- and

year. Very truly yours, Alex

Dial One's
gròwth and
success cited

declising sales, closed up shop.

Bel) assistant vice president.

the new local calling plan far nor-

message unit charging, na

Shenhuooff & Company."

torero of plastic, because of

speech-impaired customers,"
said Frank K, Konrad, Illinois

municate over telephune linea
-will receive the daytlrne din-

efforts recognized by snch a
highly regarded firm as

wholesale manufacturer of clear
plastic forniture covers. During
the laottes yearo many masafac-

theastern filiaste, effective thin

up-minI servicea for hearing- and

apeech-impaired peuple to cam-

How well it succeeds is determix.
ed by the quality st ils people. I'm
proud of sur people which mahes
mv especially pleased lo see their

They originally started as a

Federal Bank, Wilk the bask
ace 1977, she mm fnrrnefly

you are having another excellent

a bask io really a team effort.

learoed to roll with tbepsocbes.

Westchester branch, uf St. Paul

Bask Safely and Soundness. I
would like to congratnlale you,
your senior management, and
slaff on a job well done. I hope

unsung - meo and women who

years, is a company that has

percent duytime calling discounts tu her1ng- and speech.
impaired custumers as part of

ranch manager,

the Shcshsnsff Annual Snrvey on

mabe up the balk of ose staff who
should he taking a how.
"Like any successful huoinoss,

Plastic Cover Company, a corn. paoy in business for twenty five

location al 2955 W. Devon ave.

leeted managing officer,

ment, "lt is Ike often unseen - and

Ace Custom Interiors/Ace

-

Illinnlu Bell wili offer npeeíal 25

Christine R. CelUi has been

Company's official anspusce-

Ace Custom Interiors
offers in-home service

Discounts for hearing andspeech-impaired callers

P.ge$ll

-

-p16

99
40 GAL.

TANK

RAMA Reg. $239.99'

ACE
l4uADwh,w

7457 N. Milwaukee
647-0648
NILES
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SCHOOL
Oakton Family Day performer
Ella Jenkins, Lnternationally
known children's entertainer,
will be the featured performer
.

teachers or anyone wonhing with

children lo musically inspire
them..

from 3 to 4 p.m. Sunday, Aprils,
attire Oakton Community College

Audience participation is a big

part of Jenkins' concerts. The

Gymnasium, 1600 E. Golf rd., Des

.

Plaines The free performance is

part of Oakton'n Family Day

along.

Jenkins has entertained and

Other Family Day esente will

taught young children, teenagers
and aadnitstlsrongh concerts and
workshops since 1957. A frequenl
guest on Mr. Rogers'

include hands-nu aclivities on the
computen, art and science labs,
toy-making, corn husk doll-

niaking and X-ray sessions for

Neighborhood, Sesame Street

children's Cabbage Palchdolls or

and other PBS programs,

Jenkins han modo more than two
donen recnrd albanos which have

.

sold in the millions. Most of her

For information on Family

self enleem and help them

Day, call Oakton, 135-1461.

develop strong personalities.

children. Growing np on the south
side of

Diicago, Jenkins ex-

Eile Jenkliss

peniencest rhythm and sounds
from her neighborhnod streela
and sidewalks. She han viaited
every continent, including Antardino, and has gathered sungs
and imtrnmenlu un travels. Her
songs take the audiences arnund
the wnnld in as hoer.
But her songs and melmlies are

Loyola Alumni
Tulip Trot
All Loyola Alumni are invited
lo allend the third annual Alumni
Tnlip Trop on Friday, AprilS, att

p.m. in the uchool gym. Thin
popular party fealuren "oldstandards" music and dance con-

tenti for the fleet-fooled, and of
course, snacks, beer and wine.
The evening is sponsored hythe
Torch Club, Loyola'n oldest opino

not limited to children. She entends her message Is adulte,

Washington
teachers receive
certificates
The

and service organizolion. This
a

tkeir National Aerobic InsInueton Cerlification from Ike

complete with an infield, win-

do w.

.e cost for the Alumni Tolip
Trot in only $8 per couple. For
- reservations and information cati
the Alumni Office at 256-1100.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
UN AMENDED BUDGET AND
APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE
FOR 1906-87

Notice is hereby given by the

Board of Education, School

District Number f3, Cook Coonty,
Illinois, that a tentative amended

hodget and appropniolios ondinonce for said School District
for the fiscal year beginning July
1, 2986 will be os file and con-

National Dance-Exercise In-

slructor's Training Association.
On Saturday, February 14, Ihey

passed a written proficiency
enam and successfully compleled

an Association-sponsored
cuerithiam and loucher training
workshop in basic analom ailS'
oseremo physiology, injury
prevention, proper enercise
techniques, low-impact aerobics,

prenatal enercise, aerobics for
seniors, aerobics for children,

free-style aerobics and jazodancereise.
The two teachers curreolly nun

an enencise class for the staff al
lunch threetimes a week.
Diane Spina will also be
utilizing some of the material in
the physical education classes.
Washington School is located al
2710 Golf Road in Glesview and is
one of four elemenlury schools in
East Maine Schuol District #63.

:?l ovadahletopubhcm- ILEGAL
Board of Education, 10155 Dee
Road, Des Plaines, Illinois from
and aller the 27th day of Manch,
1907.

Notice is heno further given

thai a pnblic heaniog on the
monded

budget

and

ap-

propriatisn ordinance will be
held al 73S o'clock p.m. os the

28th day of April, 1587 at the
Educational Service Center,
15150 Dee Road, Maine Township,

Illinois, in this School District.
Dated this 241k day of March,

School

Glose Spina und the art teacher,
Jackie Wagner recenlly received

springtime "Day al the Races,"
nero circle and grandstand. The
following evening the TC sponsor the 47th annual student Tulip
T
Loysla's traditional spring

Washington

physical education teacher,

year the Torch Club plans to

lraouform the gym into

NOTICE

The Plan Commission and Zoning

Board of Appeals will hold a
public hearing on Monday, April
13, 1957 al 8 p.m. in Ike Municipal

Council
Chambers,
7200
Milwaukee Ave., Nibs, Illinois,
lo hear Ihe following malteris):
07-W-0

CarIKupfer, 6215 Tooky

Avenue,

Chicago,

Illinois,

Pclilioser. Requesting a major
chooge Io enistisg POD Ondinance 1977-46 at 7850 CaIdwell
Avesse.
-

1987.
-

.

Board of Education
School District 63
Cook County, Illinois
u/Jamen E. Bowen

Secretary, Board of Rdncution

_-__-_- -

handcrafted items and

quality antiques.

teach them a love of mnsic, bnild

-own life and experiences with

utuffed animals. A Markelplace
will feature ever 70 vendons
displaying Iheir new menekandtue,

work is geared to children to

Jenkins calls herself a noteraI
mnsician because she never had
any toconal training. Her musical
inspirationk are drawn fröm her

words pulse with rhythm that encòsirages the audiences to clap

and snap Iheir fingers and sing

celebration from noon to 4 p.m.

-:----

Pige3ll '

TheRsgle,rbur.dy, March98, 097

-

John G. Prick, Cbairmao
Plan Commission & Zoning
Board of Appésls
Sydney Mitchel, Secretary
Plan Commission & Zoning
Board nf Appeals

"Sunshine"
begins Spring
trimester
High school dropouts who want
tu earn a diploma or prepare lun

Ike tiED enam can now sign up
for the spring classes offered by
Sunshine, an educational and

employment program through
Oaktnn Commsnity College.
Classes will begin Monday,
Manch 30, at 8320 Ballard cd.,
Niles.
The free program in funded by

the Northern Cook County
Private Industry Council through

Job Training Partnership Ad

IJTPAI. Clauses will meet from 9

to 12:30 p.m. Mondays through
Fridays. Studente enrolled in Ilse

program are expected to atlend
classes three or four hours a day
for each 12-week trimester, and

work part-time for academic
credil. Certified high school
leachens and counselors will
assist sludents with Ike
classroom assignments and cowpletion of Ike program. Suc-

cessful graduales will receive a
diploma by tise high school last
allended.

To qualify Ion the program,
studente must he 1g Is 21 years
old, reside in norlhern suburban

Cook County, and meet JTPA
eligihility guidelines. For infermotion on classes, call Barbara
Whitney, director nf Sunshine,
296-0455.

North western
Nursing

guards.
The new seniormembers of the

Jardeleza, David Johansuun,-J.B.

Moine East National Honor
include:
Hans
Society
Buchmeier, Paul Berks,

Kikuler, Jay Kim, Steven Klein,
Hyon Ko, Mark Keiisnùa;Craig
Kornick, Henry KowaIshi,Tacy
Krauiiitn, Elefthenia Laine, Jeffrey Lange, - Rirhard,-.Lazatin,

Tiwaporn Bnihstsuvana, Steven
Chnistenhulz, Asno Consiglio,
Steven Degedny, Dino Di Legge,
Willard Einspar, Leslie Frednicksen, Paula. Galassirn, Vite

Giusliho, Michael Gnldrosen,
Se000Goldutein, Cliuna Guns, Jef-

frey Hay, Gary Heinz, Narimuo

tqbal, David Jong, Rasph

regarding hoth the undergraduate and graduate programs
will be prooidcd. Fon information
call: 905-0298.
-

Patrick B.
Cunningham

Pvt. Pairick B. Cunningham,
nos nf Phil and Barbara Cunsing
ham of 8632 Park Ls., Niles, has
completed basic training at Font
Bliss, Tenas.

J. Jahlon, announced student

Gond Citizenship wissens for the

mnnth nf Februnry, 1987. The
are: Assi Potei, -AulbsninO Fan-

Tue Kim, Peter Klevesow,
Thsha Kohls, Adam Enmono,

Allein Kondratiuk, Marta
Konuhal, Carla Kraft, Leslee
Kssppenmas, Timalhy Kvantas,
Zoran Lalich, Eric Leitman, Lysdu Lencinni, Bradley lieto, Ellen
Litas, Adnianna Lepen, Beth Luc-

oak, Cndig Monur, Nancy
Mateshi, Eileen McAuley,

Richard Michuels, Michelle

Steven Pravica, Michael Fraseo,

Alan Ramirez, Eric Rapiner,
Jonnthan Richinan, Cony Rubis,

Karen Sonne, Lina Saviano,
Steven Sax, David -Schwartz,
George Shlyak, Michael
Statua, Kenneth Such, Sandra

Chong Park, Deborah Pollak,

Sznalder, Kristin Tinloeff, David
TIbia, Cynthia Vucat, Pennam
Wadhwoní, Lori Weber, Michael
Weiner, Gail Weith,Gllbert Yu,
Elizabeth Yun, David Zuhkoff.
This year'sofficers were presi-

Lisa Nomon, Angelica Sanchez,

Paul Schmidt, David Shapiro,
Sosas Shevelcuko, Wendy Siegel,
Sheen

Silver, Deborah Smith,

Roben Sohel, Esther Suk, Shneya

Thahtoor, Bill Tsalas, Cuncetta
Volpe, Chnioli Walas, Alan
Wiluon.

Seniors elecled in 1986 are
Kuren Beeflink, Lindo Benent,
Cura Bloun, Beth Bucns, Linda
Cecchin, Robent Ches, Jeonie
Chung, Irene Cohen Magdalene
Demel, Peter Gensgrssn, Steven

Hahn, Won Hyun Hahn, Monk
Hedulnom, Eslhen Hyun, Gail
Ideno, Matthew Ii, Anno Jos,

Mosuks Ksdama, Nicholas
Lil#lte, Rebekoh Loi, Han Kang
LerdOs Bin Lee, Launa Lucas,

Kenodth Mann, Loren Mann,
John Marciante, Aliso Mariotti,
Robent Macor, Thomas Milewski,
Mila Potei0 Sharon FloUse, Mor-

lin Rave, Shanan Rosenhent,
David
Solomon,
Mango

dent Tom Mílewski, vicepresident Mark Hedstrom,
secretary Gail Idenu, and
treasurer Nick LaValle.
- Maine East's top scholars cnnduct a tutoring service und pro-

moteS o holiday canned feed
drive for the Little Brothers uf
the Poor.

President's
mdunlnial psychology major from
MorIon Grove, was named to the

President's Honor ItoU at The
Univensily of 35dsa for achieving
o 4.0 gnade-peini average foe the
fall semester 1996.
The University of Tulsa in

Zowislanshi.

private institution of higher

Bungus, Melma Cahmnaun, Jen

Mathietes score
in tourney

Futtermun,

Anna Gleta,.
Lawrence
Gail, Alynnu
Gallender, Ahhtnhek 130ml,
Anne-Marie Garcia, Scott

abnut the program during
"Engineering Night" from 7:30
to9:Sllp.m.Mnndoy,March30,in
the Performing Acts Center at
Oakton Communily College, 1600

E. Gell rd., Des Plaines.

Representatives 1mm top IIhauls engineering schools will
discuss Illinois engineering programs, admission neqniremenlu,

tuition, engineering curricula

Maine East will bouIllie ononal
State Italian Coolest on Sot., Apr.
11,

with oppronimatoly 255

ststdenln from 12 neighboring and-

Chicago high schools par-

gel special recognition during the
atteniinon school announcements.

one of the top five smaller cam-

(o inform the public that during

Midwest and Far West rn a U.S.
News & World Repent magazine

hearings it may be necessary te
convene in esecutive session fon
the purpose nf dtseunsmg policy
and personnel related matters.
The 1987-80 fiscal year bsdget
document may be inspected by
the public from 0:30 am. until 5
p.m., Monday through Friday, is

and Anna Travaglio; Level
IIvito BellantunnO, Joe Coo-

soli, Mania Fumarolo, Matthew
Guennieni, Adam Kamaral, and

Regina placed ninth In the reglen.

education al 15-Paul und the

visit

Frunce,
loor
Swiloerlaitd and ttlay. An up-

will

Greek Isles is available at oddili000l cost.
The cost of the basic 16-day

Park.

loar is approsiinately $2,400. This

le celekrole Ihe hicenleoniul al

Ihe ralificolios nl Ike United

Stetes Coonlilulion, Maine Township High School IJislrict 207 hou
revised the 1557-SS school coleo-

dar which was adopled at Ihe
Janoary 5 hourd meeling. The

board approved a calendar

cevisisk Io icclude Seplcmhen 18
ou an inslilule day and omitted a

previously scheduled boll-day

includes airfare, first-claus bolet
accommodations, all breakfasts
and most lunches and dinners.

-

hearing.

/

Jeffrey J. Bell

Fisunce Director

--

SUPER SAVINGS

BRAKE SERVICE
DgC

'(.(

DRUM

n osenass

$49 95
u-w surr,o n:.

»iww

The Tfre Pros W

gratulilies, airparl
transfers and all scheduled

rALLwofl

sightseeing tours are also includ-

Persons taking the Stodylour
Ion academic credit genenully

-a

come lanes as educational and

Resite selected
for seminar
Sr. Elaine Tworeck, CR., Pein-

cipal uf Resurrection High

spring hneak from April 4 le I,
and the final doy of school on

Filipski, daughter of Mn. and
graduate of St. Thecla grammar
school, was selected Io represent
her high school at the World Alfairs Seminar al the University nl
Wisconsin in Wisilewater, Wi.
Fllipski is sponsured by the Nurwood Edison Park Kiwanis Club.

-

5ji:E!p_ FORGN
It
,oaasttu,s

tRa

J

con deduct the cost from their in-

1VAnna Consiglio, Paolo

it is not needed to make up fonos
emergency day.

oral comments al the bodgel

j-'\ YcurQiolce

Fees,

Mrs. Eugene Filipski and o

Monday, Jene 13, which wlll be
declared o snuattendance doy if

docnmest and ushmil weilten or

week visit to Greece and the

licipoled as o Iacully memher Ion
the program, condoctedin Stone

Because Friday, Seplemher 15,
1907, has keen designated os o
county-wide isstitute doy in orden

Village of Niles encosrageo tu
residents to review this bndget

henal tour entemian for a one-

Other imponloot dotes remain
the sumo locluding wioter hnrah
from December 21 to Josuucy i,

15 were from Muine East, par'
licipated in the Wed., Mur. Il,

-

luoghI by professors from British

universities Aller England, the

Milwaukee Ave., Riles, IL.,
heginsisg April 7, 1907. The

or 3414120.

seminars On British edncation

Cummanota, Auno Gaeta, Antunullo Granito, und Maurizio

Golausini, Nick LaValle, and
Tony Vitale.
Earlier, 159 student-u, 5f which

Studs/our dinecter.
Inquiries should be directed to
Eapas al the Schmitt Academic
Center, 2322 N. Seminary Ave.,
Chicago, Il. 60614, sr at 3414100

will attend workshops and

School, announced Ihul Diane

Monini_Fichera; und Level

and Bridget Mickus, Glenview,
placed third -In the junlnr-senlar
two-peruse tenm cumpetition.

Sludylnuc to Europe as pori ai its
summer course offerings.
The tour offers academic credit
Io truchero and college students
but is also open on o non-credit
basis to the general public.
The tour will depart on Jase 25
from Chicago and several other
guleway cilies and return os July

participating for academic credil

-

the AdminstrOliOn Building,

- Finance Department, 7601 N.

prufessiunal expenses, accnrdteg
to Andrew T. Kupon, professor nf

13th

workshop on September 23.

Mothleteu perticipated In ill dBferont competitions In the illinois
Council nf Teachern nf Maths-matins Regional Content at Tris-

America.

15. The first eight days will be
spent in England, whene those

Maine Highs
calendar schedule

.

acOcle on ihr best colleges in

University is conducting a

teacher Robert Groltola pan-

Mario Picicco, Heleo Syreggelos,

the course of these budget

prehessive universities is the

year, 15-Paul

Fon the

-

the public of thin scusino hut alun,

Millikin recently was named

Studytour to Europe

Italian. Moine East Italian

nah, Elm Nicholas, Masaho
Eodomo, Alicio Kondrotiuk,

'ossider adopting the 1987-08

DePaul offers

sponsored by Ihe American
Association of Teachers of

Danny Gramegno, Jenny Mng-

Jeanne Parker, 7814 N. Keeler, in

Nelson School in one nl the five
schools in East Maine District 63
and is loraled at 1901 N. ISeonom
Ave., Nues.

For informuliOn, call 035-1700.

maroto, Rosa Dipranco, Adriano
D'Amoco, Diona Garda-Cornue,

hearing us Thursday, April 9,

nity.

photos 5f monthly gond citinren

and purents are invited to attend
this information session.

for the top Level 4 wicoer. Participante from Maine RasI

Truntees will bold o puhlic budget

fiscal year hudgeL The purpose
sfthisnoticeis te not only inform

Canbendale and Oohlon. Studente

weeks us Ike notional grand prize

The Village of Nues Beard of

recently elected pledge troteen of
Tau Kappa Epsilon social Oraler-

At MilBkin he lu an elementary
education majnr and is iovnlved
in community hsckey activities.

Southern Illinois Umvecsity al

Ic' JOfOrfOUrtIOtOOlO ni1

Marisa Rio; Level IIIRosa

Rachel Ucudine, Lincalnwaud,

James Parker of Skokie was

and gond manners and complionce to school rules. The names and

ofSllhsniu at Chicago and iinh000,

from cosh uwárds of $25f for brui

PUBLiC HEARING
BUDGETMEETING

Millikin University sophomore

shuwing responsible hehaviur

The panel wilt include

ticipoling.
Prizes Is be awarded range

tLEGAL NOTICEI

High School, where he was active
Junior
and
in
huekey
AehievemenL

session in open to studente whu

Regina Dominican 141gb School

mais College March 14.

records for College-spansnred

a 1985 gradsate nf Niles North

representatives from Iltinuis Iostitute nl Technology, Northwestenn University, University

Maine East hosts
Contest
State Italian
Italian Immersion Program,

vancement. "1f a jab needs to be
dune, if o project in nimniisg late,
Carol is there te see it through."

their classmates and teachers no
Ike hauiS 5f demonstrate/respect
and helpfulness In others,

plan to enroll ho a bun-year mntitutiur, on who want te enter
Oakton's two-year engineening
program and transfer to another
institution.

und caneen opportunities. The

are Level 1Ansio-nioto Cam-

strong, humanities-based cuencaIssu, which complements ils

Regina

F'iuhlove, Desoid Froeich, DavId

engineering can learn more

according te Dianne Weinand,
Conectar of Institstiosal Ad-

Parker, sos of Russell and

akton hosts En9ineering Night
Adulloand highscbsnl students
who are cemidering a career in

call attitude Inward the College",

1007 beginning at 6 p.m. at the
Admnsstratisn Building, 7601 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Nies, IL. All
citisem nf the community aretesited to attend. The propose nf
thin hearing is tn recae and then

-

The University is known foe its

Bernstein, Susan Biales, Brian
Block, Dehna Brandt, Alhert

cudy Fayhishenko, Thomas

26.

expense paid Inip to Iloly for two

Stosisluv Berkovich, Malihew

Thoreau Dix, Shari Donovun,
Darrell Echert, Holly Pulk, An-

-

opproshnotely 5,000 und offers 80
undergraduate
ors und 33
graduate programs, eight of
which lessi lotee ductorul degree.

nationally accluimed energy and
tocbeology programs.

Rnchir Desui, David DiVita,

O'Hare/Kennedy, 5448 N. River rd., Rosemunt.
Viewing nf the many articles available, beth is the silent and ocal
auction, begins at 6 p.m. and continues imtil O p.m. when a prime
rib dinner in served; uhurtly thereafter, the oactisning and the 055
begins.
Tickets for this eujoyshle evening are $35 perperson, and all procerda gu Inward the general operating enpenses of the school. To
shiam tickets, call Ihr business office nf Ike school at 285-5606, ext.

George Koravattuveetil, an

learning. TU has teed graduate
und undrrgnudunte enrollment nf

John Chen, Jobs Chi, Rena Choc,
Suchin Chue, David Cohen, Jasen
. Cole, Joseph Consoli, Mollie DuJuni, Stacey 15-Boor, James Dee,

5780 W. Berteau ave., un Friday, April 3, at the Holiday lun

Honor Roll

Ohluhnmo'o oldest und largest

stier Campbell, Lina Chalmers0

DeBele, show off some of the many items acquired far the Eighth
Aminal Dinner AucUns spessured by Luther High School North,

ly "demsmtrateua full-time, un-

Goldman is respessible for

Good citizens ore selected hy

Shown above two volantease (l-r), Ruth Byttner nod Carni

Suh, AziuySunace0 Helen Syreggelas, Robent Szkwarek, Bozesa

Tavlonides, Robert Toton, Lisa

Ulrey, Macis Yang, Ann

thew Arnold.

-

Solomon, Kenneth Sorensen, Kim

Miller, Anuradha Mutlunu, Glenn
Nelson, Kathleen O'Neil, Mitchell
Padnos, Sun Poe, Krena Pappas,
Bonnie Quinn, Robent Rosenberg,

Spierns Pappas, Amy Schmitz,
Steven Eberlein, Karen MeGanlhy, EllisIt Weinstock, and Mal-

duties atevents, and updating the
office computer data haue.
00146e employed au a half-time
staff member, Guldman regulan-

cian College.

Skokian named
pledge trainer

Wagner, Jignesh Thakkar, Keyur
KhambhnljO, Sujal Desai,

tables and perfoniising hostess

Department on Aging and Peli-

Kenneth Grochuchi, Edward
Tom, Kelly ResIsen, Zonnia
Williams, Sean Donsey, Kino

Leva, Adam--Levine,: -Elena
Leime, Amy Lihmun, Dennis
Malinis, Ke05ai Mehta, Glenn

events, supervising reception

Carol Goldman, Special Events
llecnelaey in the Institutional Advaneement Office nf Fellcian College and nurthwent-uidr resident,
has hoes awarded a Certificate nf
Recognites fur her achievement
of hemg nominated au anosfatan-ding Older Wnrker by the fusain

tracking and maintaining

June Lee, Serena Lesuhi, -Keffi

Sandra Partyku, Bhavini Patel,
Felicia PatS, Bradley PerkIer,
Edumum Petray, Karen Plants,
David PoIlaIs, Jenuica Pnund,

wins recognition

Dwyer, April Bosh, Sarah Pike,
Knhei Kuroda, Nicholas PissinS,
Jaime Block, Perry Paroshus,

Cara Lazerwith, Hohem Lee,

Mendeluahn, Nelly Milman Marc

Felician secretary

tncchiu, Paul Bostenmalian,
Maria DnngO, Christopher

Joe, Jensifer Kelly, Jéffrey

Milstein, Howard Mora, Mark
Keipent, Helen Kim, Kyung Kim, - Neinick, Lisa Pak, Pani Park,

itioted luIs NdtiunolHonur Soclety on March 18. They une Gary
Abromson, Adil Alovi Yvette
¿Ossus, Macline Acreglo, Jason
Bang, Dino Bnngini-xoo, Anno
Banden, finne Bossu, Allan Bow,
John Belinonle, Andrew Benlsu,

Faculty and students will be
avoilakle to meet with prospecUve studente and information

- Nelson schont principal, Robent

Manch 18, lonmul indnctien , thew Hedutrnm, Caren-Berbin,
ceremony, with . leachers in . Andrew Hlclunun,Krtstln-Iznher,
academic robenacting us honor
Ananee Inarow.Olig, Aileen

Northwestern University's

sing lo an "Open House," Sat.,
Apr. 4, located at the American
Ban Center, 750 N. Lake Shore
Drive, 61k floor ut IO am. lo 2

Nelson selects
Good Citizens

The National Honor Society ut
Gilbert, Vitn Giustinò, Katherine
Maine East inducted 67 seniors
Gloniana, Jomes Guglielmo,
and 12f juniors attke Wednesday; . Melissa Haun, Mara.Haklì Mat-

One hundred and twenty-sin
Maine East juniors wifi be in-

studying forthe profession of nur-

Luther North
dinner auction

National Honor
Society Initiation

Open House
Center for Nursing cordially invites all individuals interested io
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'Red Hot' celebration at Fluky's
Fluky's, famous ince 1929 for

Cblcag1e red hots, bas just
introduceda brand new menu for

private parties and catering.
Tato, teens, Moms and Dads
-because everyone loves hot dogs,

Flnky'n is the ideal place for a
party. Bring everyone for a red
hot celebration with all the trimmingo, orhaveFlnky'o bring it to
yon.

-

Flukys fabulous franks can be

found at any of the three full-

nervice locations:

6821 N.

Western ave. in Chicago; 3061

MARCOR VIDEO

7946 OAKTON. NuES

825-3687

FREE

POPCORN
FRI., SAT., SUN

VIDEO RENTAL
AND SALES
RECEIVE A COUPON
WITH EACH RENTAL
SAVE 10 FOR A FREE
RENTAL

HOURS:

MON.-SAT.11AM-9PM
SUN.12NOON-SPM
Vimand Mmsdcoap.ed

-

Dundee rd. io Northhrook; and

Package, special occaolos cake

and ire cream, available tor $2
-itnkyn
party Staff wilt be hap- child. Fluky's koste will
----------------per

9645 N. Mllwankee ave. is Nues.

py to work with Momo and Dads
to create a never-to-be-forgotten
birthday celebration fortheir tots

in their own semi-private party
room. For just $4.50 per child and
a minimum of ltchildren, choose

from three party packages: The
Breaktant - Package featuring

home-style scrambled eggs or
pancakes, a choice of milk or
juice, a decorated birthday cake
aodtce cream; the Lm.ch/Di.mcr

Package tsctsdiog hot dogs or

hamburgers, fries, arId cake and

ice cream; o "Just Dessert"

-

Fluky's koste will entertais
adult parties tos For $10.50 per
person, and a minimum of 20

-

adults, porty-goero may enjoyas
unlimited meso, a dolose salad

SAT. Et SUN:
1:00, 3:15, 5:30

Aí

ditional options. lo addition,.
Fluky's staff o-LIt set op as optiosat bar (customerS must sopp-

PnIInh-Ansn,tnan RmOrn.,ant
RORR Nnìthwnat Highw
ChIRagRiEdi.ss Peds

specialties: unlimited kot dogs

and soft drisko, anyplace,
chips add other meso items are

5:30. 7:45, 10:00
OLI SEATS ST 00 TO 6 PM
ALL sEATS si 50 OPTER 6 PM

catering service is 274-2652.

k

a

a I-

-

s.l p_

2 FOR I

Great Food Doesn't

ALA CARIZ

Have To Be Expensive
MosI.,ss,Opayssnhst06s

Regina Dominican lligklckool Chamber Singers rehearse
with Irish harpist aedfotk singe-Mary O'Hara for "As Yearn
Go By," the school's 29th Annual Benefit at 7:30 p.m. AprilS
to the school auditorium, 765 Locust Rd., Wllsnette. Pictured
(frostrow froml) are: Julie Bosch, Glenview Mary D'Hara,
Berrin Ondeger, Glenview; (second row): Charlotte Parsous, Evamton; Corsa Keefe, Skokie, and Jennifer Drogay,

Mary O'Hara will be the featured
artist ai Regina Dominican High

School's 291k Annual Spring
Benefit al 7:36 p.m. Sunday,
April 5 is the Regina Auditorium,
701 Locust Road, Wilmelte.
Miss O'Hara srtA be joined by
Regina Chamber Singers, Swing
Chorale, and perfomring arto

students in "As Years Go By,"
with Mary B0000li as musical

director, Nancy Schultz as

technical director, and Hope

PhiUips as art director. Lisa

CavaSari '57, Northfield, will
narrate the show.

Garry and Mardi Gill Wood-

ward, Evanston, are genersl

chairpersons of the benefit. Co-

Percussion
Pops Concert
Enjoy a musical evening nf hot
rock and cooljazz during the Per-

rassies Pope Concert at t p.m.
Friday, March 27, in the GalGos
Consmunity College Performing
Arta Center, 1600 E. Golf rd., Des

Platees.
The concert is directed by Jubo
-

Jerger, nationally hnown orchentra leader and percassius
director at Oaktos. Eight percassioniste plus guitar will perform
nix to eight percussion pieces of
Latin rock and jazz. Outstanding
Oakton studente wilt be featured

in solos, duets, trios and f55
ensemble.

Mnmbern performing In the
percussion ensemble are Berk
Barnett (Sleukie)., James Betsios
and David Pavkovic (Niles),
John Cuab (Morton Grove), Tony

DiMartino, Dacron Prechedko
and Kurt Wilson (Park Ridge),

ThEL

=

O'Connor, Evanston.
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9040 WAUKEGAN RD., MORTON GROVE
¿,(/oy UìÇaos Jj'egnIus-Iy Jaa/naJ ¿a/reeo

-

Potrees include, relish tray, bread basket,
505p, salad pod polaco.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

2885ALGONQUIN RD.

792-1718

"The 'benefit, Begins's thank
you for parents' effurts
throughout the year, is specially

i i .95
Bar-B-Que Baby Back Ribs
i i .95
Beef Wellington
i 2.95
Roast Prime Rib of Beef
9.-95
Broiled Fresh Whitefish
Sauteed Orange Roughy, Almondine 10.95
Broiled or Fried Deep Sea Scallops i i .95

Rnswaan Rs. 53 0 G5If

COCKTAILSSCARRYOUTS
CATERING

-

ROLLING MEADOWS

259-5710

dedicatedto Regina's alumnae as
we look forward to beginning our

thirtieth year in September,"
unid Sister Ann Patton, OP.,
president of-Regina.

OUR CHICKEN SALAD
OR TUNA SALAD
SANDWICH -

"The dedication to our almosae is ateo appropriate because
Mardi Gill Woodward is the first

alum to chair the benefit," she
continued.
Although the Woodward's older

Open 7 days a week - Lunch and Dinner

9651 977'

'AU. FOR RESERVATIONS

-

daughter Shannon will graduale
from Regina in June, Caney, still
a preschooler, will be in Regina's

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY

CHICKEN SALAD OR TUNA
SALAD SANDWICH WHEN A

clans of 2003.

"Man and
Superman"

SECOND CHICKEN SALAD OR
TUNA SALAD SANDt$iICH OF
EQUAL VALUE IS PURCHASED.

The Body Politic Theatre

presents George Bernard Shaw's
most outrageous comedy, "Man
and Superman," opening Apr. 9
for a five-week run through May
15 in the upstairs theatre at 2281

Expires Sunday. Apell 5,1987

Milwaukeo,Nilex

965-8708

N. Lincoln Ave. Low-priced

previews begin Apr. 3. Tins production is the -second in the
theatre's 1997 regular season.
Previews far "Man and Super-

man" are Fri., Apr. 3, at 7:35
p.m.; Sat., Apr. 4, at 7:30 p.m.;

Suo., Apr. 5, at 2: 30 p.m. and 7 30

p.m.; and Wed., Apr. 8, at 7:30
p.m. Regular perfarinasces are
Thursdays and Fridays at 7;3S
p.m. ; Suturdays at 5 p.m. and 9
p.m.; and Sundays at 2:30 p.m.

and 7:30 p.m. There will be

specisl weekday matinees for
studente on Apr. 15, 22, 29 and

Paulson and Chris Schaecber
(Des Plaines) and Todd Wolf
information, call 635-1966.

871-3500.

)Wllmette),
Admission Is free. For fsrther

r

F55,

e Spn t,!

xptP4

chairpersons are Jim and Ellen

May 6 at 10:35 am.
Tickets for Thursdays and Sundays are $14; Fridays and Satordays are $17. Low-priced precie'tickets are $10.

Mark Gasek (Evanston), LéAnn

.

.AD

Glenview.

Irish harpist and folk singer

- ,eni,gupOIOOpmçk

WITH

Polish sausage, salad bar, potato

also available and reasonably
priced. The number to call for

hS

ONE COUPON PER TABLE

to yos. For $4.25 per person,
Fluky's super catering service
will supply tasty all-Americas

WEEKDAYS:

I-.

-

also take their 'red hot" meso on
the road, and bring Fluky's direct

anytime. Great hamburgers,

-S

S

RussEll's

Home Polish Food
Daily Specials

Fluky's party managers will

7:45. 10:00

96639OO

WELCOME - ...

kur asd coffee. Cabe, decorations, asd entertainment are ad-

274-3652.

R

odi. ..

z: ¡ne

The Bugle Restaurant Guide -

p.m. For more information or
private parly reservations, call

"CHILDREN OF A
LESSER GOD"

\\\\\\\\\\:'

Advertise your eatery in

- vide prizes for the winoers.

may be held any evening after 7

7300 DEMPSTER

WILLIAM HURT
MARLEE MATLIN

Regina's Benefit
features Mary .O'Hara

Following the party, Fluky's supplies every child with a kagfoll of
goodies lo tebe home.

PigelS

Guide
LRestauraflt

ly Ike beer and Wine). Parties

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE
967-6010
STARTSFRIDAY

assist with gameplayiog and pro-

--

For tickets, please phone

Smoked

i

.

-

Polish

oIenNugget

Sausage

Restaurant

Homemode

Meatloaf

Lawe000ewOod shoppIng Center - Oaktom b Weukegen

SUPER SPECIALS
Ham OmeIeIe . . 1.99 Pancakes

1.99
1.99

Kids under 12 pay only 994 for any of th
Dinners only
10% Discount to Senior Cit
ANY SANDWICH ORDER
FREE SOW'

N5,iifjIIOiS

966.15O /

,,19

LB.

Kiszka

a

SAVE 70t

SIVED

99

Krakowska

siI 99LB. Head.
Siedelova SAVE
504
Ohè

'1.99

Cheese OmeIette1.99 Belgium Waffle
Denver Ômelette *1.99 French Toast. . .

$II)59
L. LB
SAVE 306

SAVE NOR

SAVE031

: I
SAVE ROt
99LB.

BUFFET

AM - 5:30 PM

PEYPARSON
PLUS TAS

CELEBRATING OUR 14th ANNIVERSARY
II136
CALL OR STOP IN FOR
A COMPLETE HOLIDAY h
CARRY-OUT PARTY MENU

7921 492

-

r
1be8ug1e,fl,Marth84. 11
TheBugk,Thuy,M.reb,IIr

iEnttthtinmtiìt (kib e
ResurrectioH to
stage "Godspell"

Local artist exhibits paintings
racing and also a grenp of painlingo depictln impressions of the
oriental theatre.
Van rempara is hoown for her

Helen Van Tempera, a Moflan
Grove artial, will enhlbit some of

her paintings al the Taiman
Home Federal Savings and Loan
Association at 24M Dempster St.
In Des Plomes.
The exhibil will he on the first

lion throogh color. The artist

BUNKY'S

class for the Glenview Park

the Little Theatre at Resurrec-

District al the Rugen Community
Center on Shermer Road in Glenview.
Clames are held Monday mor-

renemed seating. Fòr infurmalion and reservations, contact

St. Scholantiea's Drama
Department is proud to present
its Spring Mmieul, 'Oliver!'
under the direction of Ms. Donna

Martin, usisted by Seniors Cultune Byrne, St. Itas, und Asine
Sweeney, St. Gertrude's. Seniors
JutieTrappand Amy Flummang,
of St. Murgaret Mary's are Stage
Managers.

25C Draft beer
Thursdays

The stury revolves around

poor, ragged Oliver whstives hi u

Fashion Shows
7 P.M. till 10 P.M.

wurhhome, but suddenly finds
himself 'sold' to the undertaker.
Oliver then decides to run away
and meets a gruup uf

Fridays LIVE BANDS
MARCH 6fb

mischievous theives led hy
Fagan. Apprehended hy the

aup FRONT BAND
MARCH 13th 8 14fb

We Ware" plus many mure

isolice, Oliver is placed in the
haine of a rich old geutleman.
The Steines search for Oliver,
fearful he will give away their

"MerryWives
of Windsor I,

set-up.

The play has taco double cast,
allowing more ntodento tu purticipate in mojar rotes.
Held at St. Schotaotica High

Department uf Theatre will

School, 7416 N. Ridge, Chicagu.

Performanceu on Thorn-Sat.,
Mar. 26, 27, 28 at 8 p.m., Son.,

"HUB CATS"

Internatiunalty-knuwn jazz

MARCH 18
MALE DANCERS

great Buhby Shew will perform
free of charge with the Eimhorst
Cullege Jazz Band un Thursday
(April 2) at f p.m. in the College
Union Bciiding, 190 Prospect,
Etmhurst.
Thy Jazz Band, whichhas gain-

LADIES ONLY

MARCH 27th
TO BE ANNOUNCED

Cocktail

ed international acclaim and

(PER PERSON- PER AO>

For your Caribbean Vacation
enjoy the best location in
st. Maarten

-.5

Mar. 29 at 2 p.m. Renemed
seating at $4 per tichet. Tickets hi

Saturday performances begin at

8 p.m., and Sunday matinees
begin alS p.m.
"The Merry Wives uf Windsor"

characters. Outwitted by two

middle-class

numeraus outstanding ratings at
festivahi and competitiuns, will
jhirfarm the concert as the can-

elusion tu ils midwest tour. In
lota Màrch, during the College's
spring hreak, the Band will play
aheard a cruise ship and un two
Islands 'in the Bahamas.
Buhby Shew has played with
euch hands un Wuody Herman,
Tummy Dursey Orchestra, Bud-

mioste walk lo all shops.

State Departmenttu taur Europe.

The Band's tsars have taken ils
members ta Greece, Romania,

.

vu_fi k

England, France, Germany,
Switzerland, Austria and the
Bahamas, au well au through
mach nf the United Stales.

PHONE NOW.

')

productions:

4,

f and 9;

the

Sherloch Helms and the Red-

Cfl'f'
.

000tactouc
f

u.s sates &

Centre East, 7701 N. Uncolu

and Vancouver, British Colmubias Green Thumb Theatre fur

Ave., Skakie, 1L66077, 673-6380 nr

through Ticketmanter, 962-1000.

R88eNatlOflOffin8 312-759-7350

celebrity, particularly noted for

at the Acorn on Oak, is well

Center is tIte only area day cure
center serving children from lawincome families oto a alithagscale basis, The center coree fór
35 children, ages 3 ta 5, and atoo
assista parenta in enrulliag ho job

hnowu on the Chicago Scene for
his animated jive and great sense

gramS. Moat of the children are

-from Duke Elliagton to llievie

around the cauntry, in frequently

day rare center ut 299-5103.
. singer/songwriter Lori Brittin.
Northwest Suburban Day Care Ms. Bnittia is u well-known local

referred to as "a young Blue
Eyes." Heu equally at hamo
whispering a torch Song sr

her strung, captivating alto voice
sad charismatic stage presence.

atan, au Saturday, March 28 al
1:30p.m.

The musical preseututian is
free aud open ta the public.
Performers aro r Andrea

Frank of Nues, will play the first
msveiflent of a Mozart Sunatn.
Jack Brnnner of Shokie, will play

playaSunuta by Hayden.

These young persans are all

students of Oaktan Community
College plano teacher, Gleena
Sprailuo.

For reuervutionn and infur-

matian, cull UN4-6400.

Benefit concert

benefit cancert at Nites West

NILES

High School an Mun,, Apr. 6, 7

p.m. in the school auditorium.

i

Mainstream, bebop and pro,

'TM

OAKTON

I,

greanive jazz. Raffle drawksg incjlt!F3 Seny Watchman and GE

AM,72isdre0 (horn box). Ad-

misaim; ,. ptcgdn !S.enef1t
the nehoot's theatre iF0gr9diu.
Onkton Street at Edenn, ankle.
Call

Ext. 1184.

Art classes

training and placement prafrsm single-parent homes in

Maine Township Supervivar Past
K. Halversun,

Spring oat of wintertobe an
art cluin al the Evanston Art
Center, beginning the week uf

brochure call 475.5396.

warduget inthe way.

)WheQkUUlttU *LPXfr
tuqutt 3adltttcu
Our new building just west of the Sears Mansion

IB

if t

jazz standards to soft ballads

iud,,e,Ityin door

Wander.

Anes,e,ioeeolrso,slto

tciy re dy In pisUs, bou

s_U off ring Ihio,oe,bog
Eu,,, SosdsyiieompO,oeI.
isclu,1100 II ths trodiliomi,

sud ,00uh, e,uoh more nC hoi

snd,old ems... Unione
resuS (roil ti nrO dessen
dhplsy. npeoisl prim (or

uhitdrse z U higloohzir Side
arr (reo. Ptesoc brieg Oh,

(amily rors,eoed,r(nO
Eo,Osr log Oh Srio...
Ihn Coin ry hauler.

si 599 PER PERSON
WELCOME POPE JOHN PAUL II
TO HIS HOMELAND,

available to att levels und ages.
New attractions include
warlcahops in Hand Painting on
Silha and Callous and Bosbetry.

4atventures In Clay.
RegistratIon begins Man,, Mar.
-10. For mure lafarmatlan and a

Guild at 296-1211, weekdays betweennuon and 8 p.m.

Tt,Cn,sr,5quirsi,

Regalar
Easter
Dinners

SHARE THE EXCITEMENT OF
ThE POLISH PEOPLE AS THEY

and sculptureclauses are

Sclnpture Fan, Paper Plus and

Far ticket Information cali the

reassuring theme in that people
like each other toe mach to let

JUNE 5-19, 1987

Mar. 30, Chaune from painting,
drawing, fibers, printmaking,
jewelry, photograPhy, ceramics

The Youth Fine Arta Program
feres clanacs ta children la
Kindergarten through 5th grade,
including paintiug and Drawing,

Sundays.

PILGRIMAGE
To POLAND

registration

uf-

Time is 8 p.m., with 2:30 p.m.

enda ta neither
charlie, wise
speak nar understand a word et

ranges fremcuntemporary pap lu

Three Oukton Cummuolty
College students willperfurmat a
piana concert at the North Share
Hotel, 1811 Chirags Ave., Evan-

members. Telling the tale of

Bucked by the Steve Miles Orcheutro, Mu. Bruhn'S repertoire

East box office at 7701 N. Lincoln
ave., Skahie, 673-6399 or Ticketmaster 962-1500,

a Barb Prelude and Fugue lu C
sharpminur.
Ruy Rang, of Pork Ridge, will

The Ceunta'y) nt(81ll) 878-3731.

OpenIng fur Robert Klein at

Us, Rep. Henry J. Hyde and

MILWAUKEE
y

Centre Kant wili be Chicago-oreo

MortanGrove resident is up early

STAlE

Telex: 206630

deductible, For tickets, cull the

0CC students perform concert

l9r4.,s os

.

Auditorium. Tickets are $6 for

Lincoln ave. in Skakie. Tickets
forthe Robeit Klein performance
ore $16 and $18.

cloning on Saturday night, the

matten please cali Sue (A Dsp In

TheatreGuild
casts "F oreigner"
Produced

Centre East la located at 7701 N.

For tickets to Robert Klein in
perfonnuace, contact the Centre

D,

880-233-7270
OR
Ill.
Belinghrook, 1L60439 CALL Nat. 800-222-9902

Moine Went High Schaut

and the Steve Mlles Orchestra,

Maine Township.
Ca-chairman of the benefit are

Ninebaruers will perform a

TOLL' FREE

The benefit will he held at 2
p.m. Sunday, April 5, he the

Robert Klein wifi be joined by

adulta, $3 for children and $5 far
senior citizens, Donations are tax

of humor. Hin energy doesn't atop

ImmedIately, Far further infer-

to chicago ter twa special thaws
at Centre East ensntsirday, April

at the keybyard. After a 4 am.

ZIP

P.0.5501087

Centro East'a Youtheatre

series can he obtained throogh

HeadedLeogoe an Apr. 14 and 25;

ComedIan Robert Klein retunits

an afternoon of nan-stop enter-

halting ont hand-clapping gospel.
Charles, wha performs nightly

6:30 p.m. with the show fallawing

brwschfontwewillhe awarded to
the moat creatively dr.med per-

.

Socenta,

in

square and "Speak Out" an
whatever lu hugging you. A

English, "The Fnrelgner'u"

Osicago area vznUnt Lori Bntttlzt

available.
Tickelu fur each performance

Theatrewurhs/USA production of

Robert Klein
at Centre East

Buddy Charles willjuin forces for

are $3 with group diuceuntu

tiun et itemu donated by each
merchant. Conner in acreed at

the doer. Cash han beginn at S30
p.m. There wIE he n silesit nue-

matinees on the lud, 3rd and 4th

Nitos,

raum only" crowds in top clubs

Visitors are invited ta participate
in the day'a events by dressing in
the fashlenefdayspaut asid toget
ana soapbox inaur "Bug Hnuue"

,

available. Parking an campus in

thwest Suburban Day Care

nate at ali particIpating shops.
There will he no ticket salen at

Oakton. Admisalan in free.

4 nt 0:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

husofficeat (312) 188-3847.

shops throughout the day,

by Steve LeVItt and
directed by Judy Mercurio, "The
Foreigner" wilt he presented ail.
four weekenda In April. CurtaIn

School at St. Isaac Jenes in

Professional jazz musician
Jerry Coleman and bu

Onniomon, ploasu sand Iras broshiro, tutes, pitO mb:

Day Care
benefit show
tainment at a benefit far the Nur-

und fashion show are $15 andan

the excItement, and the
frqstratlon et our great grandparents. Tickets for the dinner

Currently rehearsing fer the
discuss his award-winnizig first
April
preductlen of Larry Rouen
navel luto The Ught un Thurs-,
comedy,
"The Foreigner" are
day, March 26 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Des
Plalnea
Theatre Guild cast
Skekie Public Library, 5215

Sunday morning ta touch Sunday

performancesare at Centre East,
7791 N. Lincoln Ave. in Sknkte,

st. Maarten Beach Club
Hotel and Casino

's,,,

Shuwn )left-right) Toualmasler Irr- Kupcinet, honoree Lee

Fluherty and ChairmanNorman Duchman, discuss the elaborate
plans lhatare in the works for the black-tie soiree,

han appeared on the Tonight
Shaw and played to "atanding

an Apr.

with innitatisna from the U.S.

Chicago's own favorite, Jimmy Doman, will entertain that evening.

Critically acclaimed singer

Far more information call the

ing,

baskets at "A Day In The Coustry" 5436 Kenoelsa St. )RL 173).
Free "goodim, coffee, maMen,
oto. will bee, available lii mast

Farmer Evazstanlan Alex
Hancock will read from and

Jimmy Damon and juan pianist

cepted and group rates are

meats, pillows and Easter

Novel discussion

Rd. Box office haars are 11:36
am, tu 5 p.m. Monday thraagh
Friday. Visa/Mastercard are ac-

Young People in Not So Dumb on
Apr. SOazsdMay t, All Yontheatre

the Louisville Children's Theatre

Beach, han twice been honored

the Kathleen Mullady Memorial
Theatre, Centennial Forum campien, an Layalu University's Lake
Shore Campus, 6525 N. Sheridan

much mare Ilias a fashion show;
It in a living hIstory affnuhlun adcompanled by stories of the dar-

mond, IL.

Janes, acreen and television star, along with Marty bagels and

Centre East's Yuuthea%re

CharlaRen Web, performed by

The Etmhurst College Jaca

Performances will be held in

Cmb will h000r Lee Flaherly, Chairman, ChiefExecntiveOfficer nf
Fluir Comznuaicalians Agency, and Emma Samans, star of TV's,
"The Calbys", au King and Queen of Heurta, on Fridny, April 10th
ut the Hyatt Regency Chicaga. In addition, the Bali will atoo hozar
all the past Kings and Queens uf Hearts as the Court uf Haner fer
Loe and Emma. An a special treat, the magniicentvaice uf Shirley

Hasse, The chew entitled "The
Way We Ware" Is a presentation
of authentic vitage clothing from

will display and sell a Victorian

.tlon of Past Elegance", Salarday, April 4, In Materie Rich-

This should he the tout Celebrity Ball ever, when the Variety

Center Sandoy, Aprils.
Damen, u Chicago native wha

touching

Band, underthe directian uf Doug

SeOdcoup050r

remlulucencea of the past can he
experiezeeddoningthe "Celebra-

Centre East Youtheatre series
series wilt complete its current
season with three detightfnl and

dy Rich, Terry Gibbs and

Williams, Elvis Presley and Tom
Jones.

rants, Duly-free Shopping. NO CUSlomo or Corr000y repoSing. DisCover why "Lilestylon o! he Rich
and Famous" did a balare sIr-y.

wives,

llhahenpeare's most clever cumic
lecher, Falstaff, attempts neduc-

In Iho

he Caribbean. The 'Je! Sel playground. Casinos, Groal Rostas-

this fanny and poignant ploy.

features aany and calurfol

Reese, Paul Anka, Rnbert
Goulet, Steve Allen, Rager

nceunfrnot
bedroom
suites,
balconies. Waler sports. Golf &
bonis priuiloges.
SI. Maarlen. . .Ihe bes! socio! io

Windur" by William Shahespeare

5, .10, 12, and 12, Friday and

traveled as lead ptayer fur Delia

iS2

dignities galore. Every fuel stdfers name enlightening defeat in

mancee are scheduled for April 4,

advance or at the deer.
Special group rates available
for Thorn., Mar. 26 fur groupe of
to or mare.

Maynard Fergusun. He han

heart of all tho Phillipsbsrg
action. DowotsWfl on Iho beach. i

present "The Merry Wines nf
during two weehu is Aprd. The
rollicking musical farce upess
April 3, und subsequent portar-

Jazz great Bobby Shew
at Eimhurst College

"HO LID AZE"
sO's I au's Geld
MARCH 20th

tian, and instead, suffers in.

Loyola University of Chicago's

the early 19th century. Thin in

array uf silk flower arrange-

McHenry County. Dinner at Ass'
dran Steak Ratine, 1115f N. US
Route 12, followed by Pat Stokes
famous preaentatlon, "The Way

A moment during the ptay practice of "The Magic Stare" en

Blnomern" 9307 South Route 12;

Genova will recite her awn poetry

ches expertly dane by Lun
Wilhelm, noted artist from

stage at The Wifiowu Academy auditorium,.
Shown abone (1 tu r) Hurensia Curreira, Gia Di Vito, Margaret
Franger, and Elizabeth Burke.

The day's festivities will be
hIgIIIIgIIteII by a dinner and
fashlan show at Andres Steak

The Bichmund Garden Club

12 und Broadway. Charcual shet-

St. Scholastica
presents "Oliver!"

Merchant's AssocIatIon, buoyed
by their "Winter Wander Walk"
success la busily preparing fur Its
"Celebration uf Past Elegance"
catch the beginning uf the

celebratian at "Granny'q

at the Nippersink Ubrury an Et,

minuten prier lo cartain.

of "Elegance". The

storto, a display of vintage autos
andbuggies. Hightea atthe Rich'
mund Mifi ;ln Alice Hackett,

renowned poet from Loke

han office will he opened 45

District ut 724-5870.

7 P.M. till 2 A.M.

FREE Cover

4. The Theme: Celebration uf
Past Elegance, hustles, hoop-

p.m. On performance days the

hy cafliog the Glenview Park

Wednesdays

Fuohian Shaw on Saturday, April

weekdays, hetween O am. und S

More informatiou can he asked

4 P.M. till 2 &M.
Tuesdays
s7ne All the draft
beer you can drink
or
2 for i well drinks
7 P.M. till 2 &M.

vites you to attend a Vintage

Kuthie Fouzco at 775-6616,

terenled io teaming how lo paint.

WISCONSIN NITE
All can beer ThC

b

lion, 750f Weat Totcatt Avenue,
Chicago. Ticketa are $4 with

niogs und are opes to those in-

diaplayn

173, an aIde historical tuwne with
many antique & unique shape In-

March 29 at 2 p.m.
"Gedapell" will be presented in

thhrooh for nome time und just

6554 N, Milwaukea
Chicago 77G-5351
Mondays

r

'!::,kU.

son at titIs event.

All the shape will he featuring

Richmund, lEnoin, Eta. 12 und

mance is also slated un Sunday,

receotly has Seguo u painting

'

i!t

at 7:30 p.m. A matinee perfor-

painting cismen in Nues and Nor-

AT

.

Wedneuday-SundoY, March 25-29

enhihita and teaches in various
sshsrhan areas. She has taught

MARCH

Cdebrity Ball

Rezaurrectien High Scheel will

'Godspell", conceived hy JohnMichael Tehetak with moste and
lyrics hy Stephen Schwarfa, en

Historical Richmond'
to host a look into the past

Variety Club

"The Magic Store"

present Its spring mnsicat,

painting exprensmg mood andar-

floor area and will consist of a
groop of paintings showing Ihe
color and the actions of horse-

IEúterttiinrnent (Ikxtbe

ma.

c.

i

Will Bc Served

la The
M2hiloe
Eras, Noon

. In,..

a.:: ,n FeueS

. e ei,aI, e &'OO'SSeI& nest.,.

EASTER
BRUNCH
IN

THE

BANQUET
BUILDING

MOTHER'S
DAY NOTE:

hu((eO Sr000h
,,ilO be ,or,,d le lo
3 is O CII, 'toan-)
A

0vSbAdisg, lady

regosr Siolber's

Say discern wilt h,

sernsd i, ihr eses-

. alt.ed ..ob.me e. Iii.:. b,.I.d by tfl
eels F.th.: aiaOg nl. ei.ii a Psa,a

Holidays International Travel, Inc.
.

6259e N. Milwaukee. Chicago H. 80648

(312) 763-8850

Loua,S4,ae,aol inncoo,trotv000s lasas

baroseiseosco:mmnovasoass.Nu_'oe:ts

ç)
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LEGAL NOTICE

I

TheBhigle3ThurSday3-Mardilt. lI$7

TheBugle,Thonday, March 2$, 17

i Ballard sale...

LEGAL NOTICE

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF CONSOLIDATED ELECTION
OFFICIAI. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that the CONSOLIDATED ELECTION

will be held in COOK COUNTY on

TU SDAY, APRIL 7,. 1987
the jurisdIction of the Election Department of the Cook Co.nty Clerk.

The polls for said ELECTION will be open at 6:00 A.M. and closed at 7:00 P.M.
At the CONSOLIDATED ELECTION the voters will vote on:

City. Village or Town Elections (See schedale below)
Park District Elections (See schedule below)
Library District Elections (See schedule below)
Fire Protection Districts (See schedule below)
Referenda (See schedule below)

CITiE5/

aid .mmvm I
T nO.110.
G On. TI,..,

vAcAd

P,v.id.sf

5IALAGES

Cl.,I,

InvASI,.,

RESPOAINRS

MOITAS SESeE
-PARK tOGE

-

PARK RISTEiCTS

C lAti,, l0nn

un, 1.y,,'
X 2)
X 2)

An_015E
50300110

500501ER

X I)

MOMIOS 55000

X2

Rolle

-MOiSI,,.,

aO,.i.n,

petitions. Awards were won is the

a b,. 51,5

2 0,. n.,mn

f)I)IWordo

I(ilfhTIdttiV

x(3)

5(I)

iib,o,y

Roi.,.nd,

1)2) I Or. Toys

X

0)1) tIr. 1ers
-

recommended this cuutodiat and
mainlnnance pochage after long
mootho of research,
The ServiceMoster pachagc inclodos lrainiog and development

Cov.ni.ol...,

supplies.
The Board also awarded a con-

2 fr.n.,o

Iraci lo Play Systems of Morton
Grove foc the amount nf $l,t45 to

repair damaged playground
eqsipmcnl at Stevenson Schsol.

A 0,. 55,50

2 0,. 01,0

E.i.nvods

teioe.odo

S.D. #73

X
-

X

NOIl.,,I, IA p ElInt h.... indi

t.A. Alb.. Ij.ydid,l.. D b..I.d.d.

--X, indi.t.. ..fli.. I. b. ,..y.d n._i yIflf.yiA(A III nIb
REFERENDA

ni.. A&.d.

To THE ELECTORS OF TAO AlLUCE 0F GOENVIDY

AlSO

receiving

'speed-up'

checks were MarIns Grove,
$t9t,345.tO; Sknkie, $543,925.55;
Park Ridge, $218,750.23 aod Des
Plaines, $534,590.05.

According to Jeff Bell, Riles
finance director, the Stale
speeded up remittance al sales
tases lo the various coVImunities.
He added the sales tas money

goes into the village's general
revenue sharing lund. "lt's very
4-

welcome. Three months is a long

,n

time to wait foc the money and I

wish they would speed up the
process alt the time."

uO

The Department nf Revenue

The Rites Park District is onw
ab Avere f Arendt m will be vo leduponi n Leydnn

by SI

4-m

TOWnShIP, Procincto 23, no. 79, 97, 92; in Maine Township.
Pracincys 1, 7 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, C, 0, io, ii, 12, 13, 14, IS, 16, 17,

40

MIÑbySItmnfIOtthatI,flbtSdd
DISII Ny. I9*fl!yflSn.... pIn W Aid0.flShSyf0iytY4d. miAm.

to, 19, 70, 27, 22, 23, 24, OS, 20, 21, 20, 20, 30, 01, 72, 37, 34, 05,
36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 45, 40, 47, 45, 49, 00, nl, 50, 54, 05,
56, 57, na, 59, 60, 61, 62, 03, 64, 65, 66, 67, 60, 69, 10, 71. 72, 03,
la, 75, 77, 78, 10, 80, Al, 02, 83, 84, 05, 86, 07, 88, Sn,no, 91, 02,
93,94, 95, 06, 91, 09, 09, 100, 101, 102, 100, 104, 105, 106, 107,

show Ihis year entitled "tee
Alive". Shov dates are Thur.
sdoy, April 9 st 6 p.m. ; Friday,
April lO, at 7:30 p.m.; Saturday,
April11 at73Op.m.; and Sunday,
April 12, at 2 p.m.

TOWnship, Procincts i 1, 80.

all year and it promises enter-

the Cook County Clerk will be held in each precinct in the County of Cook and

the voting will be of the following polling places for each of the election
precincts officlaHy selected by the Cook County Clerk.
Places are subjeCt to change as necessity requires.

NOTE: The letter (N) following the polling places addrons denotes that this location is
;;:c?T accessible to handicapped persons and that an exemption has bean granted by the
!VntiOnS.

selling lickels Sse their annual ice

108, 100, 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 1f5, 116, 111, 1fB, 110, 100,
127, 122, 123, 124, iOn, 126, 121, 10g, 029, 130, 131, 102, 103,
loa, 130, 00, 137, 138, 109, 130; ial, 140, 140, 134, 145, 140,
147, 148, 740, 150, 151, 52, in Norwood Park Township,
Precincts 3, 5, 1, 0, 11, 14, 16, 18, 20, 21, 20, 05; in Whyoling

The CONSOLIDATED ELECTION for that part of Cook County in the lurisdiction of

State ;uVd )

provement Program, and future
reports will he forthcoming.

tievense Department explained
the money is a "one-time shnt in
the arm" ta help the towns who

MAINE TOWNSHIP

Participants eornlled io ice

skating claoses

have been
preparing for Ibis estravaganna

lalnmest at it's heut. Show lunes
include "Dasein' on the Ceiling"

and music by Manhattan Trasoler, Call the Sparts Comptes ice

mob for ticket information-257Soll.

COUflflL510 SQUARE C0100MINIUY
CIAIC OESTES

F01651 EbIlOOL OlLA bd
mESETA LUTAaSS CIliADO
00 ALL COESPAsA
COEIGEECATIOEAL bOliStA
Y,_.
CEIETR

lag - let. Con
ans E ALSOEIQUI5 RC

--nit

CIVIC
'..,Q PLIA sa
GEstAut S..
*IATIIIE CENTER

Raso PIES REt...

1526 THACRER ET
don HEMER NA

Continued on Page 3f

ORS PLaInES
DER PLAISES
0Es PLAINES
ORS PLAINES

0Es PLAINES
0ES PLAISES

Easter Egg hunt, There will atsa
be estertaisment, treats and a
ruffle slid, of course, the Easter
Bunny will he un hand un don't
forget yoor camerai

scene, The cane was traced ta a

broken flexible gas line is the
Firemen extingoished a fire
io a dnmpster al 0090 Milwaskee

District, is sponsoring au essay
contest fnrlxnior high students in
the area, The subject is "What
are my goals in lifeand how will
drugs affect these goats?" A $00
tnt place prine will be awarded,
The Chairmax of this project is
Sse Braeueke, who serves on the
civico committee of the club ond

also repreents the club au anyiss505 dealing with crime. Mro,
Braeoeke cao he reached fur fur-

ther information on this essoy,
and all the junior high schools is
the area hove information on the

-

Prairie View
5K Race
-

The Morton Grove Park Din-

trict is sponsoring a 5K (31

started in the duct work of an
exhaust nyslem aver nitric acid

S

P01K RIDGE

5

Sa, PORO PLACO

fleo S bAnal ST

PMO RIDGE
PAns RIEGe

N

320 S AASnITIGHIS

PASO 51051

iI

floRIn SaaanL

-

the root area Or apeo roof vento.
There was no damage estimate

and cause of the fire is being invostigaled.
- ...A fire alarm at the Goldman
Home, ff01 'I'ouhy Ave. was anlivated
when
someone
maliciously pulled Ike alarm bon
no March 17, The alarm system

anal SISLEtSA

PaRR RIaAE

was reset.

...Firefigfrlers wool la the

the Golf Mill Plana II nursing
home was activated when

nES PLAISES

someone maliciously pulled the

alarm hou in a stairwell of the
hoilding.

y,oaokn L

water, In a 32-page order, the

munities winch contends Chicago

had overcharged $149.5 million

prayed their case regarding the
overcharges and were nat enliE-

during the past ten years, ineluding neyeraI waler rain ix-

ed ta. a refund of about $188
million.

A post-trial molino qnestinm
claimed Anuro in fact or law in
the case mude by the cnort in
rendering u decisian, The mutian
was filed in January which unheil
Judge Green to change. bio opi-

idos along with a hrief detailing
why it shnuld he changed.

"Ita an avenue for appeal, but
any appeal wnald be subject to
the wishes nf the partieo insoleed," said Kathy Janega, one of
the attorneys representing the
suhurho.

The sait was filed in 1977 in
behalf of the suhurkan cam-

als PLAISts

rInE ST

creases,

Suburban . attorneys

claimed

the suburbs use 17 percent of

9233 OOMORE Ea

9511 fr1501001 ST

L

Fred Braun, a Rilen resident,

Riles Art Guild meeting an

Wedueoday, P30 p,m,, April 1, in
the Riles Recreation Center, 7077
Milwaukee ave,, Riles,

Braun has stodied art st the

Aflerican Academy of Art in
Chicago and the Los Angeles Art

NiCAm SEGAR
ARO PLAISES

nos PLAINES
Des PLAINES

Labe Michigan seater, bnl pay 28
percent of the enpenoes incurred
by Clotcugo to service the water,

ORS PLAiSES

There has been three water hocreases since 1973, The suburho
are nowpa5ng77 conta per $1,000
galluns fer the late water,

Fallowing the rating favoring
Chicago, Mayar Nicholas BlaSe
indicated a posaihle appeal, saying the nuburhu would have abetter chance in resolving the case
at a higher level than the circuit
cauri,
-by Sylvia Dalryniple

Nues Art Guild meeting
will be the guest artist at the

-

TOT CISElER AVE

SILES
TORS G ISEOSTET Sm

SILES PERS SIlUEtA

-

TOE ounnislimo »es

SAlSE ARRT SIGH 5bnnAL

SECIOL5 H LATTer nibS
nICASen PLACE sCnaa,
RAER HAIlS SCAOGL

DOMINI S 0191 SCMISL

CoRnisTe Scram
bralaRIffil TERRACE LAnGE
Gma SISPHEAO MSTHISISA Colinos
LnsE P015 PIDLIIEOUNO

Record Studios,

His work is a comhinatian of
pen and ink with acrylics of
buildings, airplanes and racing
caro, Fred specializes in Chicago

buildingo, old and new, and lo
presently doing portraits nf small
busixeso' in the area,
Refreshments wifl he served,
No guest fee charged, The Guild
is looking for newmembers and if
you loin before nr ox April 1, your

Seymour Stesaasky. His conaner-

name will appear ix Our new

rial experience was achieved at
the Vogue-Wright Stsdios and

Membernbip Book, We would enjoy having you come and visit us,

SONS S 00110 uvE

3101 MISTUiC
AnSI S SOLE Iv
SAO EAST

TSWEST DGA

9545E PIP nAsal SCSISL smIa

DES PUISES

ILS CUISES

AnS PLAISES
EIS PLAINES

15ES a TalaIT am
SOI S VIRLIN *51

MILES
PORE RIDGE
PARR RIDGE

zoa SIDLE, DLVI

nSuu VORlESEN 50

TEERCCO 5 AsARE CNSIO5

YORO IoulA 551mb

StIA N AnILIN SaE

CORIA RSPflIST biAnCo

sOTS ciamos Sm
0055 500A1005T nay

ASINE InC 01011 ACOISL 00191m

SILES
MILES

ano SOPLa ASE
*050 N SELlS ANa

InSAnA A LEE RA

Aululsoms 50105CL

overall, Race packetu can be
picked up at 8 am,, ad the race
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wealth Edison was notified.
...A gas range fire at 700g Nora
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out the power line, Common-

contisue," lie said,
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The Niles Park District sviti

lovo circuit breakers had blown

towns receiving the money wilt

contest.

hold it's annulaI Easier Party on
Salurday, April 11 from t-3 p.m.
at the Recreation Center, 7577
Milwaukee Ave. Children up to 9

fire at 6978 Cleveland and found
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Ainsog the mate models were Father Tam Bishop usd Falher
Frank Plotka, the latter wearing a safari outfit that brought thun-

standards. The program, which

Ice Show
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Gras fashion show was a hig success. Women's fashions were by
M:chette Gabrielle and among the oalutaoding OLR models were
Audreylchotty ofDes Plaines and Eleanor Norek of Riles.
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year.
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Lenore Page, Assistant Superintendent, presented a report on up-
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position of Dean of Students for

years, wilt now assess utadevls'
progress on the basis of grade
level achievemeol instead al the
continuous progress method fartuerly ased. Dr. Page -stressed
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In addltipn, Maine North High School (ix unincorporated Des
Plaines) witt be a repeat tocation for a movie is the fall by United
Artists, The film "Breakfast Club" was shot in the ochool in 19M,
To the country Nites may he a,dot on the Illinois map...kul lo the
locals it may becomeHollywood's home awayfrom home,
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volleyball; hand, und jane bond,

amount of $82,412 with 'the Ser-
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ptace at the Eduatinnal Service
Center, t011S Dee Rd. Notices
wilt be published io "The Bugle"
anal other newspapers serving
District 63. Copies of the bndget
will also be availoble at ott open
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In other busincso, Ihn Board
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by Gemini students thin past
weeh in downstate fioul rom-

approved a contract for the
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dad budget tor fiscal year 1988-87.
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cafeteria served from a mabite kitchen trailer os the school groAndx, Don said he was Invited to have tsneh with liTern hut dectised.
91e alun sotedthat theniudentu heptwandering nearthe cafeteria in
the hope ci getting a glimpse nf Ihn stars, "No luck. They were
probably having lunch at some reataoraxt, It was very interesting
to see a little hitofshnw-hiz fora fewhnnro," he said.
Riles has been a locutins site for "Date Night" shot hT the fnrmer
Cook County Sheriff'u Police Station and "Crime Story" with
seeneo filmed in the parking ¡nl of the Rilen Patire Stalinn and

prnadly displayed trophies won
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more effective lighting system at
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the building for recreotion
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March 31 for custodial and main10000cc oeeds. Dr. Eldon
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somisal fee. The parh would uoe

Stevenson with the hope. of
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Tinsel Town walk the town ngatn netecterl an a location site for a
Cntumbia Pictnresmnvje,
Tise movie "Vire Versa" starring Judge Reinhntd (nf "Beverly
Hill Cnp") and Fred Savage was ahnt at the Sporta Complex far
some Seeneo nf a ynuth hnekey team, The Nileu Park Diutrirt was
richer hy$2,ttllfor uttnwtsg use atIbe Iocatinx,
Accnrdmg In Don Hnehser, principal et Gemini Jr. High Schnot,
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Edison Company In install a

the Nitos porh district lar o
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to

stated they would reni Bollard to
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An additional contract was

contract onolquit clolan deed.
VillAge officiAls had previously

A public hearing Witt be held on

The CONSOLIDATED ELECTION will be held in precincts in each Township under
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SIDING
Replacementwjndows
Siding . SoffrE- Fascia

MR ASPHALT INC
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Seal Coating
Resurtuxlng
New Construction
Putohlng

KENNEVALUMINUM
PRODUCTS Inc.
7S7ONMiIwaukeeAve
OFFICE&5HOWROOM

792-3700 - Free Est.
EXTERIOR
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HANDYMAN

Cleaning un all mokas S models.

:
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gleaning re:ds

463-3738
392-3331
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e QualIty WerkeS
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Free EstirrtateS . Fully InSured

775-2415
Karl HobO Brockerlrott

338-3748

Workmanship
824-4527
RAINBOW PAINT
IrlteriorlEoterior
Painting & Poperhangiyo
Get Peur Boot Price
Thee Call US

296-1800

READER
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INTERIOR
& EXTERIOR
Reasonable Prices

* STARS *
Io Inri or s Exterior
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Top Olialily Work and Material
e INSURED e LUW RATES
e FREE ESTIMATES
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CALL NOW

Arlington Heights

966-3900

ROOFING
REMODELING

334-7648

281-3939

Painting
& Decorating
Service
Free Estimates

& ADVISOR

2705 Arlingtnn I-Its. Rd.

CRuES

5545W. Lawtaece
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FRPE ESTIMATES
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Clean. Quality
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Painting & Decorating
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Stein Et Sewer linac power redded.
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MIlreIS & Graphics
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CARRIER 750ES BTU
FURNACE $249
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BTU BOILERS $895
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Bones, Foyer, Tape.

Aey Size Job
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PLUMBING SERVICE
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Moving Boxes
Free Delivery
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FURNITURE REPAIR
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Cleaning Service
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REFINISHING
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.
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Free
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CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Drywall, Plaster, Water
s Fire Damage Repoirn.

Etc.

Q Lawn and Gardan Cars

GUTTER CLEANING

SPECIALIZING IN INTERIOR
PAINTING ONLY
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Specializing in compiere luwn

Fo. Pre-Season Diacoaant

. El ectricals Plumbing
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. Wouthor Innulodon

TOTAL
DECORATING

CaRch The WRR, And SRVR

Call Now

. Building Mainrenance

PAINTING
& DECORATING
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LANDSCAPING

All Work Guiranteed

RICH

SENDERAR
CONSTRUCTION
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DONtTCE
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FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

THE HANDYMAN

RetOcowlthyewdOOrenddrewer
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HEATING - ROOFING
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-
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CARPENTRY
SEWER RODDING
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CEMENT WORK

CABINET
REFINISHING

LANDSCAPING

MPJNTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

-
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'Our Name sayS It All"
DrIveways. Parking AreaS

CIRCLE

Eeclasion Bealdeerial Cleaning
,

CEMENT WORK

IRK
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-

MAIDS

696-0889

Eall 4servron

HANDYMAN
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Your Neinhbórhood Sewer Man
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n

TU1?4
Free

.

CLEANING
SERVICES
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O

CONCRETE WORK
COMPLETE GARAGE WORK
DECKS . STORM WINDOWS
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& SEWERS
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SEALCOATING
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FAIR PRICES
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.
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e
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ROOFING

TREE SERVICE

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

LITrLE ACRES
TREE te STUMP REMOVAL

965.3077

WANTED TO BUY

TYPEWRITERS

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH
FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

Private Sale
IBM Selectric ils E ills

FIREWOOD

All Work Guaranteed
Inaured, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING

TYPEWRITERS

835 Face Cord Pick-Up

Startinl at U395
15M Ei ociranic Typewritdrn

967-9124 or 966-1718

with Memory Loss Thun / Price

Sets, Dining Room Sets, Parlor

Copiers and Computers
Ail Guarantend

TINY TIM

Linens & Loon Sitoerplato, oto.
ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

640-6435

348-9647 or 348°8875

TREE SERVICE

UPHOLSTERY

Serving Northwest Chioago

WATERPROOFING

R ESPO N SIS LE

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

s Tree Removal
eTrirermiog
. Root Removal
Fully lesured Free Estimates
Please CalI

Custom Upholstery S Cornions
Completo Furs. Repair S Upholstery
LUe seEelien el abri es to oho ose rem
Arti sucsro puirod S restored &retinishod
Rncidontiol s Commercial Spnclollots
S Rest aurusts S Lourges

261-0505

Fer tr0000ri mats. pick up S delionry

FLAT ROOFS
s EMERGENCY REPAIR

I Motte sooFarrriure Teo.

24HourPhone

MR. BASEMENT LTD.
,

Waterproofing
Specialists
35 VIfS. EXPERIENCE

Free Est.

TUCKPOINTING

LOW COST

Early Bird Prices

ROOFING

TuckpointinglMasonry
Chimneys Rebuilt.
Repaired

Con,pI000 Qo&iv Roofing Service

FREE

WRI1TEN
ESTiMATES

966-9222
SECURITY
GUARDS

Serving N orrh She re

OvorluVours

Edit: lnsurnri

Free Esliniatin

965-6316
.

Morton Grove

E.LA.
SECURITY

CARPETS

Flagstooe Walks
.Complet4MaSonry Repoirs

MIKWAY

WALL WASHING
NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

ProaidingFor Yoar

Wulls, Coilingv, Woodwork wAsh.
od; Carpnts cleaned. Seoiollzivg
in Rosidentiul Cleaving.
F500 Esllmates
lesared

Full Security NeedC

252.4674

The

WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING . BRICKWORK

252.4670

. Unlfo,m.dipleinclothee
S.uurfty Guarde
. Fall Service
Detective Agency
. InveveigagOfle

Feelly lonorod FrOO Eceinealen

985-2146

SKOKIE

496-2777

Gold, Diamonds
Coins. Jewelryf
Any kind or condition
ALL STERLING ITEMS
We pay well for
antique jewelry
Wanted: Costume Jewelry

Is You, Tile Vile?
Make Your Bathroom Servil

JIM'S TILE

465-6692

FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

I wilt make h nuove ails
Frey Appraisols

TUCKPOIN11NG

Floors - Kitchens
Enteyways
s CERAMIC
s. MOSAIC
s QUARRY

LOW RATES

SALE NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES
Peddtsg.S lsst.11aslos Aostlnbla

Also Draperies
and Armstrong
Solarian

J

- FAIR PRICES

LCOMPARB-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Servlc

692-4 76
ce' 282-8575

3TOP CASH PAID S

TILE

Hì# QUALITY

WANTED TO BUY

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

.

523 Howard !Clark

CHIMNEY.
REPAIR

e.

Good ssmm, benofit package A wodt.

GO To poor Phono ond

APPLIANCE, INC

CALL NOW

.
I_I

\_

L0T MAÇHINE
Avis CGOO9UUT

986-2742

.

966-3900

grammar N opolïng skills a roust.
g

Niles, ILL.

L

DON'T WAIT!

DO IT
NOW
AND

SAVE!
CALL
9663900

FILE
CLERK
I

Entry level opportunity tora
bright enthuSiaStiC OSO5
lo learn all aspects ot
General Ottico functions.

Please Contact
June Janyia

966-2550
SCHWARZ PAPER
COMPANY
Morton Grover IL

minimum
years
exCasual/PropertY
perience required. Rospov
sible for business accounts. . policy processing,

Please call peruonnel:

298.1120

billing correspondence
with cultomers and com-

GENERAL
OFFICE
Our rnndioul billing ottien seeks a
typist with 55 roper tor Data Entry

00 a computer IWILL TRAINI.
Olher ottiop dotinswilliectode,

paper work S tiling, ele. 6205 N.
Hiawatha, Suite 233, Chicago, IL

panies and claims. Good
phone manger and typing
required. Salary commeTsuràge with ability. Plea-

and excellent benefits in

cluding medical and dental
insurance.

r

676-1600

FILE ROOM CLERK

opnnivg tor energetic person to keep Sor tile
room in order.
Applicuet most be dopesdoble, assertien, and soit
wotivatod. Ideally located tor public transportation.

You Cm Floue Year Classified Ada
kv CelSo9 NR.31eR Or Cons. TO Oar
Ofttoa In Person As:

R741 N. ShaRe.' Read
NIIaa,IIIIflssiR

OurOltica le Open
Mnnd,ythsu Friday
RA.M.tOSP.M.

Geadlisse For Fleeing Ads le

Apply in person or contact: Mr. Jack Dunaway
825-8806

FOs5In

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

Misoell venous
Mouing Sala
PossonsIs

Situation wenlod
Os Il Tho Aduastleat Lloas Oultlde
Of The Sualao Norerel Circulation

647-9612

Bogie Publications reserve the!

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

mosto und to revise or reject auy
udnerijonmeot deemed abjection-

right to classify all advertiseOhio.

skills a must.

...G000 SALARY & BENEFITS...
FOR AN APPLICATION APPOINTMENT

PLEASE CALL - 775-8600

NATIONAL GUARDIAN ALARM

SECRETARY
Must possess good typing skills.
-

Jewel Food Stores

North area office in Park Ridge.

MondayFriday. 2-6 PM; Saturday 8-1 PM.
Benefits, competitive salary.

If Interested
Call:

696-1460

DATA ENTRY CLERK

I GEO. S. MAY INTERNATIONAL CO.

ENTRY LEVEL

iii S. Washington

V

rc°°

LPark

.1

We bane a permanent full time opportunity for a persoe in
our corporate sains service department.

to work 2 i

CAT helpful bat got rrecnssary.
In this key position you will fled variety and growth opportanity with a leading marsutacturer. Iotorestnd applicants
should call Friday, March 27, betwnes 2-4pm tor interninw
appointment.

Part Time

ì

i Seeking responsible motisated person

ì days a week. Duties include opening and delinering
mail within our office. packaging orders tor UPS.

receiving and handling shipments for stock, mail
pocessing, labeling, folding and other narlous
duties. Mail room experience a plus.

The ability to communicate offnctieely by phone, good
typisT and tiling skills, will qualify you tor this position.

635-5201

DIETZGEN CORPORATION
250 Wille Road - 0es Plaines, IL 60018

Call: S. Leparski

825.8124
.

Tosedey .12 P.M.

BOOiraee Opportunity

taphone, typing and word processing. Excellent
organizational, serbal & written communication

IIImmediate

In A doenoe r

, HEATG

i

Call Ms. SChwarz

mear Cinnro a Petersoni.

Must be experienced and proficient in dictation, dic-

sant working conditions

INFORMATION ON

CLASSIFIED ADS

TO PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS AD

AIR CaNDIT ONING
.SHEET METAL:

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

2

725-0600

EuSts5S5 Catos

6110 DEMPSTER

I

j

7850 N. Milwaukee Av.

t HOTS SERVICE

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

ALSO

. 989-7389°

EaperienEe preferred, but
will train sharp individual.

Cartaie Ads Muss Se Ps..Peld

965-3900

WANUD
WUILITZIUS
JUKI 108ES

BRICKWORK
INSURED FREEESt

potential cussonresst

FRANK J. TURK
at SONS., INC.

864-1100

BUILDING CLEANING
Residential Commercial

StroW rypist ls&6s wpml,

Apply at
TOWNHOUSE TV &

Litetimo Guarantee

. CONTRACT

RyCleaved

Non-smoking
Skohie Insorance Agency

eenniflgn and weekends.

ADVERTISE

Directory

DJK

Io loots word proewsieg a wosk tor
our prodigious Gos Pialnosassoola.

Must be willing no work

enable you sor

-

E000llset opportunity fur skilled typist

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

lion.

Business

.

452-4513

LOOKLowe:=

WORD PROCESSING
TRAINEE

flee Clerks.

529-4399

Csill 275.4935
2304 W. Fautor, ChloaSo

Commercial and Residential

Now
ap
accepting
pliecationu for General Of.

To attract

and Suburbs 11 Years.

s HOT TAR ROOFING
s SHINGLES
. SPECIALIZING IN

Pum., Orionlal Rilas, Gold S SIloor

Jnwnlry, Dlasswure, Lamps.

GENERAL OFFICE

Directory
Is beokoning
you to:

Carund Furs., French Fuer., Bdrm.

Cell for Delicery Price
9509 Wuehingfen, Morton Groar

THE BUGLE'S
Business
Service

TEMPORARIES
Wo need you lv our newest location at OHarn.

. Clerical

TEMPORARY POSITIONS
Work Near Home
Immediate Openings
s Factory IBlue Jean Jobs)

. Clerical

Top pay and welk 01054 to horny,

s Secretarial
. Word Processing
e Data Entry OperatorslCflT Operators
Local copTpunies near your home now hiring

CALL: 692.4900

Top Pay Rates

. Secretaries/Typists
. Word Processors
s Key Punch Operators

LOFTUS & O'MEARA

TEMPORARY OFFICE SERVICE
1030 Higgins Road

Park Ridge, Illinois

KELLY SERVICES
Sohaueburt 1312/005-0444
Whsellnt 1312/4555009
nonsono lIte /312/ ltt-354U
LiborIyOltIo /3t2l 367f f44
0es Plainas l32I 027-0154
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The BogIe, Thrday,Mareb, I57

-

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

-

966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

'.
NILES BUGLE
MORTDN GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MlLL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE'

&ìrn.

J
TELEPHONE
SALES
Part Time

000duci phone Sumnys. tun Soli.

Ceotnt Unlimited Call Peak. Cett

tog. Garben intOrmotwtTrrrilc 552G
por hour 5lus OrUntoLS iiliom

CANCER FEDERATION

-3pm Saturdays at neigh-

635-5641

borhood newspaper office.

10es Plainesl
between e AM end 4:30 PM

Salary Plus Commission
Will Train

Money-Making
Opportunity
For High School
Students!

966.3900

PARr TIME
lbilar.eieflpm 'Mee PHI.

647-62

lt you are 'interested In our

Øwckago, piceno apply In Perser
;
mo phone salis pleaenl. -

8:30-5:30

- MORTON GROVE-

A.k f

Gott tIilI

Shopping Center
Nites, IL

M

$s$$s$ssss$sss$sss$$$$sss$$$$$$ssssss$$ss SSS

CUSTOMER SERVICE
TELEPHONE REPRESENTATIVES

8NEEDED
Must have telephone experience, be g

a, details, and enjoy working with peopte.
'e Knowledge of Chicago and vicinity helpful.

Call Elizabeth

299-3991

ÑORTHBROOK
COURT
Hide5 tmreedíately!

Position Or individual with previous background as an assistant
to rho State manager o, flaue managed a terge depanment tot a
dt scountotor n, Supermotket. app ateistate . deperte,entstote.

pticariOns for Ourstor es soared in:
NILES
iGoif Milwaukee Pierel

''

PS PLUS SIZES
u oir. nr ullied btores, Inc.

Part Time

-

LISTEN

-

.

purie000. Good communicefien
skills' are essential. Foe detulis,
please call Eric at:

-

298-3300

AVEN U E BANK
1
NORTHWEST

Dempster at Greenwood
Nues, IL 60648

.

EARN!!.

if you haue a.pieasant phune personality and are able to sel appointments oie the telephone Ion our nationally ee000nlzed corn.
pony...you can enloy:
0 uaran teed Selery + Bonus
Cemplete Paid TraIning
EoseIIenI benefits including Paid helidupsaaeatien-Iifeihealfh Incurasen
Priendly supportive werking etmesphere In ear Northwest
Side Offices Cenaenlent te Publie Teensp.oefotlee

To Learn More Call: Ms. Goins

etc. Pesponsibitities Witt include j nsutjn g vane,

775-8925

TELLERS

MANAGER
supetuisnty nr 050istantsupetuisot y capenity tat a loWer
slate at a tintai departmnnl in a tetail elate. etc.

* CASHIERS

FOTOMAT CORP.

Applications are new being accepted for permanent
parftime positions ro

s Evanston S Skokie Morton Grove
. Palatine Hoffman Estates S Schaumburg

*SALES/STOCK PERSONS

Wage insentines and bonus plan. Paid training und
benefits. Enthusiastic individuals wunted to work

Call 255-2322 or apply n person at:

Potterjì
O1400

E. Gott Rd.

RoIlinMedovs,ll 60006

Pull and Port Time

AaIc fo, Liz on NICId

Apply in Petoon
or Cati:

I

IFull

Must Have Car.
Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
I

j

Call 966-3900

pan rime- positions ara
auailabiefcrTeiirrs. You'll work mornIng hours in ehe mein benk. Preuieus
se perienoe is preferred, goed oemmuniceti onskilisan d public contest
copen encear e essential. Fcr details,
Eoceliènr

298a300

Monday thee Friday and alternate Saturdays, Avellable
heurs arel 9 AM to 2:30 PM or 2:30 PM te 8 PM weekdeys. and 10 Am te 4 PM Saturdays. Must be at least
17 years old, hune reliable transportation and phone.
Competitive wages.

For More Information Call:

358-9393

WE WILL GET THE
MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR
OWIP TRANSCEIVER

Nues

tonerion.

oonaenienr

a

Call

for

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

service seeks full-time experienced individuals in
patient billing and 3rd party
reimbursements, Nonsmoking office with excel.

The eugle

delivery newscarriers of all
ages to deliver newspapers
on Thursdays. For an oppoctunity to earn eotca

bendfiks. 6000N-3000W.

dollaTs.

is

Lacndry leoilities, peeking

-'

uualiabie. Neur good tranoporte.

967.6138
274.7660

50. Eaenslon 2½ Bdr. Entire 2nd
Fir. Comp. Renca. $6151mo. Inol.
Gar. & Teed. Ido Pets.
10001
7.512O Eat, 3867
, er 475-1942
PK. RIDGE . 1 Bdr,. 2nd FIr.

Quiet . Light. Walls te teas,.
Man ist.
8fl0103

oc.

Established physician billing

CONDO FOR RENT
Deben Condo in the Lordiogs.
2 ndr., 2 ea.. Form. DIR. Eat KIt.,
CIA, Heut. Gar. $85n
297-oett

CONDO FOR SALE

seeking
2 04e. cenete. Wachingten Ce. Nilen

Indoor gerate pkg., pool, recels
urs., all appli anon, . including
washerid, nereo a mano cern,.
Asking $1f 5,000.

Cull ter oppuintwent-

Call Mr. P. Garg at

Call

463-7200

966-3900

DRIVER
iii

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
For 4 Hours Per Week
Must Have Own Car
CALL
'

ri

Im

5h

I
li
I

peckege end

i tdr. Apto, at $370
2 Bdt. Apts. al 8475

Larry: 5414338 Eno.

Wired.

397-2400 EnS. 454 Days

FOR SALE

FULLORPARTTIME
Werk close te Howe
Must be willing to work eceeiogs Et weekends

Dempster at Greenwood
Siles,- IL 606fB

an

647-7993

SERVICES REP

SALES

AVENUE BANK
NORThWEST'

inuettory in a bury

oetienrsaleryas d benefit

PATIENT

EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON
OR WILL TRAIN

please call Eric ar:

-

Deerbrook Mall
Deerfield, IL
Ask (or Robyn

Work Close To Home -

I

for

wereheuse. We oner

SERVICE OPTICAL

Salesperson.
Time Position

growin teclee rifle lestru.
mene distriburor her immediate
o petiogau aitebte for an no.
periecos d eeoeiuin g Clerk. The

crook

MILWAUKEE
& HOWARD

Clins - i Bdr, Near Doll Mlii,
Appis. 8 Heat 10cl. Aueli. 4t1.
AiC. o47ninro. 624-4810

anioadin g-truc ko to ticketing

498-6222

SALES'

ACCO INTERNATIONAL
Hintz S Wolf Ads.
Wheeling

candidate we hire Will huacar
leasr one yeereoperience it all
phases of receiniog from

WE WILL TRAIN-

Excellent Opportunity For Experienced

-

Fose

IMMEDIA TE OPENING!

-

s Glenview S Nues S Highland Park

Wo 011Cr noceten i pay and a lull rangeolcompany paid bnnrtOe With a
gener nus nmploynn discount.

OPTICIAN

o,

.

RECEIVING
CLERK

in the Optinel lipid.,
Ecpetience heiptul,

COME IN FOR AN INTERVIEW

Full or anti Time IFlenible Hours andin, Wnekendnl

Full ai Pen Timo Toribio Houm andin, Wenknndsl
bu Topecence becnssuty - 'NIl Train, Sorne Lining:

Call Arlene
965-6323

(312) 296-7600 - Ext. 290.

Part Time

tineibte hauts.

We seek an indiaidual With preaiauo baòkground in a

Non-omokin golfice

bufolnecesnary.

r-

store apetatran. nustomet setaioe. metchondising
aooignmento. etc Thin uil time p05thontenujtes

* FLOWER DEPARTMENT

skill cnecesso ry. Ecceileot salary
und Concili,.

swlfghbeardireceptionist eo-

1(800) 843-1538

Full Time . No Experience Necessary - No Selling

echt ollioe doties. Good typing

po rience preferred. Eoonilenf 00m.
pany bennlits.
Apply tu Personnel Dept.

-

to assist Morton Groue
Podiotrisis in pali 00100, e end

AU C. Cønfidsntial

This Is n nocellent pert time posi-

pires, cali:

Cathy 884-0468

ToApply
Light herd ubsembiy work. 0e.

cement opportunities.

- tiesto runindin doul wllh preolous

Pe ririue sale. benefit, package and
eoceiiitn rcererr aduanoemrnt. Retail
cep erirnoe i, requirrd. if qualified

SALES HELP
Top satoty E nomminnions. En
ciling high Ianhienano0550rien.

TALK
*RETAIL OPERATIONS
MANAGER TRAINEE

-

775-0770

Women Are En000raged

Learn

Excellent benefits including on-going training. paid
vacations and holidays. Blue Cross and Blue Shield
and Major Medical, pius incentines,and great advan-

RECEPTIONIST

,

fashi onrtore is now eooepring ap-

scHAuMBuRG

.,

5,
SSSSSSsSSSssSSSSssSsSSSSSSSSSSssSSSSSSSSsssS

with One of the Nation's Leading
Retail Chains!

OPPORTUNITIES

6994263

APTS. FOR RENT

Ist & 2nd Shif I

Full Time . 5 Days
Including Saturday

positions now available at Hairworks at MainStreet in
Golf Mill and Arlington Heights. Contemporary Salon.

SWITCHBOARD!

PS Pius SieeS, a woman's full figure

lthnnea Chopping Crrrrrrl
An Oatsran ding opponunity no join a
growing nationel firmoffering a 00m-

774.7177

Here is Your OPPORTUNITY to GROW

MANAGEMENT

or CuiS

Cocktail Heurs.
,
Will Train.
Full er Part-rimA

Full Time
Experience Preferred
Norlhwest Side

REAL
ESTATE

ASSEMBLERS

FOOT HEALTH
CENTER

Looking for o career. not ust another job. Stylist

8700 N. Waukegen Rd.
Merton'Groee,lL 60053'

bbldit OSittty
lite P&Tsoua

DENTALIOFFICE
ASSISTANT

BEAUTICIAN

AFFILIATED BANKI

GuiSo Th,tenioitnunn

RICHMAN BROS.

ne-

sellent salary und benefit

Monnirmn S hlbiem'kmredn Oaeîy

WOtkiOg in NW sabuth nI fl'r'ooh Dotc.
Cati...

turchese ardl er

miniere,, VkIll et 50 wpm,

239 Golf Mill
Center
Mon. thru Fri.,

CASHIERS
TELEMARKETING

$15 An Hour

Banking Facility
AFFILIATED BANKIMORTON

APPLY AT OFFICE,

CatI tny ix'ng

lt you euWy a hrn Workfirg enthrOm
miens rocking $254-b&O per e,5,k.
cod aoinrnihfiinfi.
guaranteed sale

MODELS WANTED

Fiontlime security positions GROVE han an Immediate Opening
for 2nd 3rd shifts.
ter a fell Ilma clerlrilyplst, with a

transIt-r, 'nation ne0003rir

.

s,

e5ae8

SECURITY
Part lime

SURVEYORS

selioitOrs needed es Werk Item
their homes. 3 hears per day. 54

per hour or bonus. Most haue

Wori( 7pm - 9pm 2-3 evenings per week and/or 11am

TELEPO.NE

TELEPHONE
WORKER

Page 45

íiçi

TV end APPLIANCES

Buy LAND NOW
$10$ DOWN
$100 MOnthiy.t.5 Ac. AOOdOd
nompnr.mnbilmbldg. si tesnoer Delis.
N000deh C ilowoge. tARCO.
Penh Piece Realty
16t8l 356.8307 Aetme. FREE O1OEO

966-3900
MORTGAGES

7850 N. Milwaukee AOe
Nues. IL 60648

AIjp°

TYPIST
-

-

Morruages coed, udiustable, 2nd Mor.
magos. C otuen tionel Or Jumbo

PASTE-UP

PART TIME

Loans. Raro, es low es $4G.

NORTHERN ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE CO,
564-0584 or 359-5365

No Eeperlenee Neoeseera

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER. NILES

966.0198
, (OUR OWIP NUMBER)

Rouf TICKET
TO
JOBS
HOMES
EVERYTHING

To Typ000l PiLls Lsyoul Display Ado.
Hours: Monday, Vom. - 3 p.m., Tuesday, V g.m. - 5 p.m.,
Thursday, 9 am. . 3 p.m.

HOUSE
FOR SALE

.

BUGLE NEWSPAPEAS

966-3900

tile, . Owner. tOOt Merrill, 3 bde.,
updaeed ranch. 2 bes., tin, berne.,
1 2 cnr gar., $134,000.

96502M

't

The Bsgle, Thsrsday, March 26 1007

Off the NILES POLICE BLOTIER

USETHE BUGLE

--

March 14 and 16, eameene
remeved as air cempreascr from

a censtruetien Site $ bark at a

bowling alley is the Galt Mill
ahepping center.
Accerding te petAca reperts, the

USE

camprecear was enwhecls and
had te he removed by a track,

THE CLASSIHEDS

Value is wadelcrmined.

IN VESTMENT
PROPERTY
GEORGIA
Atlanta, Investment
Quality Z. 3. Q 4 uull bulidin gslcaa h On

Oash returns ut 14% batora taucan-

MISCELLANEOUS

a 90% mancinO acailabla.

CALL CENTURY 21
BENCO
11404) 761-7126
Ph8 TaI&si

1(4041 469-1562

cow S farcuer.
Sacred Heart al Jesus pray far us.

VACATION HOMES
FOR RENT

SI. Jude warkeraf miracine, pray

DOOR COUNTY

Say this prayer 9 rimes each dajc
far S days by the eighth day, yaur
prayer will be answered.
Pubiloefian must be pramised.

Waterirant hatnue with fireplace in

Jasitsanpart. Cluse ta snapping
and galt. Late spring and summer
rentals acaltebin.

Days 782.0435

far as. Sr. Jude help 8f the
hapelass pray far us.

Rs.

Weekends and Niles

Mey the $aored Head cf Jetas be
adared, glarilied, Icaed & presero'

825-1341

ed thraugftaat the whole wand

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
GOURMET DELI!!!

yaw & tcrauef.
Sacred Hearr el Jetus pray far un,
St. Jade waniter at miracles, pray
lar us. St. Jude help cf the
'hapeleca pray lar us,

Eacellana SOUTH FLORIDA lana-

tien. Bakery. catering S takeeat
sarniaa. This wall knawe lead orn-

p eriumseraas Chase with

Say this prayer g times each day
fan 9 days by the eighth dey, yaar
prayer wilt be answered.
Fublicarlarr must be pnamised.

discriminating tasto. Eensilant
b aeinett appty. Toms with ewes,.

P.O.

(305) 974-8687 eves
o, (305) 753-2200

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

FLORIDA

#1 DAD

REST. b LAND
Priore Seath FL land A leestine
wlaaisting tally ,00tlloaegtldeli ter
y earns et praspor eat inaatt. 2.15
aarta. 330 trentago lac. at the end

Pr,iC

LeaeSKleeee,
?

»

Bsrb)
¿

tflabral!

2nd fIr., Pis. apt, ealtable fer in.
de panden t family eparstian. Eec.

aime In i naestntaqrean d fleer

prict. $2 mill.. will esgatiete wleaa.
terme. Byaweor.
SORl247-fl54

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS
HALF PRICEI Fleshing arrew signe
$299! Lightsd. ncs.srrew t2l
Unlighted 9249! Frte lanCereI See

facslly. Call aedsyl Fecte,y lIMO)

44IO3, .nyIhts

Like new Bell b Hawaii scand

Manie Camera. Sayer B Octane

Madel wirh Zcam Lene and

carrying case, Many f eaturet far
eesyuse . Alec, B S H Sacad Muoio
Projec re a

Call 967-1716

'EPSON RXOO PRINTER

Grephice capable. Oct metrIc line
564-31M Afts,

Loue, The Bugle $unch

RUMMAGE SALE

A Niles resident in the 0000

Purse stolen
. A 7/ilea resided reperted March 18 thatske placed her parse in
a shopping cart while shopping at

Jerry's Fruil Market asd rolarand In find itmiasiag.
The parca cantaised a driver's
license, $Oand credit cards,

Students at Reaerreclion High
School, 7508 W. TairaIt, will join
with ever 280,000 students fr0

United Slates to launch hellem
filled kalloens at She same time

Coalilien fsr Science and
Technology Edncatinn,the Na110us$ Balleen Launrhia a nation-

wideecience project which mark-

ed the npeeieg day of National
Science and Technology Week.
From Hawaii to New England
and from Alaeka te Tesas, some
225,006 children will let go al their

USED CARS
1977 PontIac Grand Prix
P.S., PB, A/C, Radio, Auto,
Good Condition.

9675279

During qsesttosieg, police
belonging te another persoc.

pending an Aprilcosrt date.

Window broken
Howard told police somecee 55ml
a B.B. gun ts smash a plate glass

removed a galO club bag, bath

window and damaged o seccsd
window on the west side cf the
building.
Damage wasestimated at $000.

cf $150 oc March tO.

to the American Geological IncilIate in Alexandria, Virginia.

made predicting where they

woold expect their hailoons la be

fornid. These predictiem will be
made mieg "winds aleft" Infermaties en the day of the lasneh,
Originator and roerdinator of
the National Balloon Launch, the
TrIaegle Coalitlen for Science
and Technetgey Education Is
composed 5f busineosea, in-

dustries, lahur erganizatisna,

with

the hundred shoppers seemed

fascinated

Chicago
politics hutwas bewildered hy

,

Dsley forces( and Vradslyak

hovegiven uptryistowin the
Mayar race bst are fighting

Auto window

Garage break-in
victim reported aathing was
Damage 10 the tack was $55.

reach of Mayar Washington.
There's a tremendous number

of jobs Und contracta wkieh
ore contratted by Ike peaple
who cautrot the Cousty

the stores every day. The

political machine. They're
foregoing the gold medot

haekgroucd the aativas, whase

Learn to Read
classes

which goes with winning the
Mayor's race and are fighting

all the goodies in the store,

for the silver medal or Ihn

The cantrast between the rich

aed the poor is so over-

second place award which will

allow them to contrat the

wheinning it becomes uocomforlable lo observa,

The wòrkahop in being spun-

sored by the Cullege and the
DoPage Regional Unit at the
Chicago Associating ter the

Oahtcs Community CoflngeMONNACEP division ansounces
a new Leant ta Read class at the

st. on Swtsrdoye tram 9 am. te
noon.

If you seed kelp with

reading or Imam someone who
does, why net suggest this classI

Students are provided with in-

diyidsal tutoring by traIned

volunteers, casdueted under the
teacher.

classes are free.

We encourage the studest te

Identify tndjvtdusl geaIs and

tailor the program to meet

his/her needs, For enaaasple, if
theporoen's dm'we is ta be able to
me

may see the hifi for vocabulary
development. He may alsn work
on job applicotloss, the Illinois

Driver's exam book or any
number of materiale relating to
11106 student's life.

A student should he st least

It.wffl he held in the College
Union Bedding on the Elmhurst
College csnipus, 196 Prospect,
ElnshnrsL Coffee will he served
beginning at 9 am.
Resource material on the subject will he distnihuted durhag the

workshop, and credit fer two
hours of inservice training is
l0or additional Information er
ta register, contact Dr. Lesore
Wineberg, Department cf Editeslion, Elinhurst Cellege, 279-4100,
Ext. 321.

NSDAR essay
contest- winners
Richard Lee, 7th grade, and
Paul Klelman, 5th grade,
students at Gemini Juglur High
School, 5955N. GreenWoOd, Nifes,

East Maine School District 63,
have was the essay contesl fer
7th and 8th grade which was
sponSored by the TWe5t First
Star Chapter of the National

Society Daughters of the

_ American Revolution,
16

years old and uat enrolled in
school-either

native bars or
foreign horn. Anyone with
reading dliflcnity regardless of
tecome may join the classes,

Furmore loformatton on ¡sano
to Read, call 635.1426.

-

available.

clasem currently being offered
are st the Oakton Ceneuwsity
Cdllege East campus tu Skekie
and at the Dee Plaines Pnhllc
Library. Those nlassues are hfld
days and evenings. All the

learn to read a utility hill,

Education of the Young Child.

Os February 20, Mrs. Marilyn
Maezenga Historian, and MrS.
Myra Steinbrink, Regent of the

Twenty First Star Chapter
NSDAR, and Certificates of Appredation te each of the 16h sud

5th grade studente whit partielpated in the cestest.

by wandering miadlessly
oaother fare cf Amarino. We
concluded the shopping center

in America senes masy f unrIions beyezag its primary one
of selling merchandise. lt is a
social ferce which has become

a major part of our lives,

salism student from the
Uciveroily of Illinois, My

Wisconsin, They were hraght
and cheery and elferveseeet. I
didn't dare tell them there are

approximately 45,800 journausea jobs le the United
Statesand perhaps 5% af them

There is as enterta'usmeot fac-

are availahle each year.

ter os'" just going shopping".
leadoustea shopping center.
We also found mid-

Meanwhile, the colleges are
lurnieg out 40,000 jeernaliam
graduates a year. Somebedy
is over-remanticizieg a field
where the opperteeities are

afterneos watltieg threegh a

very luesited.

And there's a momentary
Upiate fer boredom which

Brim...

Ceisliasued ire m MG P.1

of

predation

buildicg a new club hasse at Tam

gell cnurse and purckasing

resignation cl Frank Biga Jr.
Suranria, who lives in usincorparated Des Plaives, said his as-

stressed Ike imporlanee af
háving alarger beak collection.
"I would like to seo a branch st
both ends cl tamo, but the maney

isn't there la support ene," he

paneare in finaacial matiers

said.
He soggeslod 1ko library beard

would be an asset to the hoard. "I
feel 1ko biggest challenge larme

and sekoals should devolap a
program In pravido books far

is In reprvseel Ike entire district
to the best nf my ability, he said.
adding the uniscorpsraled area
has4Opercenlaftkelas hosothal
supporla the library district.
"There are a lut of ideas sod
prsgrams I would like ta bris0 In

Ihn ehiidrea. "I would like to ave

1ko huard that would benefit Niles
and 1ko urcincarporalod resideats

dnllars we bane,"

on sotreack program where
resideots would have hook
at

depusitorios

convonient

lacations ic the district, As o
hoard member, I would beol it's

necessary to work with 1ko

system available, I really dosI
1kmh IbaIs the coso now," he

Riles, said the park district

Ile added with the closing if the

progromsaregood "nveroll" asd

people tell mo they go ta other

well organised, hut there is

braach library, baakmnbile service is nul adoqoale and ulder

likrarios lo got what they want,"
51e added Ike library system is

always rsam lar improvemenl.
Althoogh he does nat have tke

peopic sad children find il bord to

background enpeniecce of a

"gond aad galling helter. Wo
should promote the district ta

libe to uee some typo of brooch in
1ko schanis an a canporativo basis

give people the chance In camelo

board member, Ploaha said bco

been reoeaechiag park district

wilh the library district. AO O

operatians and La programa and
wculd be able la give some inpot
for funker improvements il olee-

hoard member, I also thisk it's
irspOr100t to sullen funda aod

gnisg an in library operations and
give Onmo input for improvemeoIs," Wacaick said.
The videatapo 5f this program

senior citioeas.

Park board casdidate Richard
Plonks, a live year reOidOst of

.

o

printing hrcker wha was appain-

Candidato Paul Warnich told
the audicone -the board should
educate Ihn peaple to the library
system. Io altroct more patrons.

aaotker coach bas far use by

life-style is mast bambIn, match the rich visitors gabble up

seatmate going east was a
journalism student from

topic "Baildiug Effective ParentTeacher Relations" will he held
at Etmhurol Coilge un Saturday,
APril 25 from 9t3f-11t30 am.

01855.

teesagera or "youth club."

oever-ending. Ost io Ike

through s shopping center,

A training workshop an the

science and engineering societies
asd science education nrganiaa-

elected( include prsgrams lcr

apendiog sprees anam ta be

Sameene med a hard object te

-

Goals for the future (if re-

cameras, just waitiag far the
masses who eaavcrge spas

broken

- relations
workshop

Jaewiah Pork.

The shops are laden with wUtches and jewelry and

My seatmate heading
west last week was a (cor-

Parent-Teacher

Niles PSIche Library, 0000 Oaktns

to he wanderers in a desert,

We had a couple of boors
lo kill one allercooc in
- California. We filled the time

smash the driver's side wisdom
9f a car parked in an apartment
parhing lot io the 5806 bloch of
GolfRd. onMarch 14.

and hatting cages in April at

the Americas's absadasce.

Party which is astside the

ted lo the hoard fallswisg Ike

of a new miniature galf course

spent a coopte of weeks os a
Caribheac island last 55501k
and felt a hit emharrasned by

far the white power structure
of the Demacratic Party sud
are cut ta eoetrat the County

involvement in senior citizen and
handicapped programs.

revenue-producing ice rink at the
Sparts Comptes, and the opening

wearing s glaae on their faces

papers tells us Hyses (the

aud Walter Ckmielowski,

bobby of the Grennan Heights
huilding, bringing about a

mindless standing aroond sed

loeking for things to do. Med

Citizen of the year by the Nues
Chamber of Commerce lar her

tenure include remodeling cf the

stores. The retail

The professor seid he was

Cseety $$$$marhirae.

The other Learn to Read

9 AM, . 2 P.M.
7481 OeStes . Nil..

was initiated in the 0500 block-cl
Milwaukee.

Someose eaterad a car parked
is the 8300 bloch of Golf ltd. and

Somecer brolaa the lock
assembly on a garage io the 8000
blackalosceola as March 18, The

75
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Improvements during her

solespeaple spend heurs in

porpase.
,..Aasother face of Aaoerica
is the American overseas, We

asother motorist. A traffic slap

company in the 5709 hlcck of

reaches and the prevailing winds
on April 6.
Children wifi attach bright piada
postcards le their halbem giving

place thecardie feund. The cards
ere postpaid and pen-addressed

of

which matched their tack al

An employee 0f5 gum mochina

Supervision Uf a professional

The carde give the latitude end
longitude of Ihn launch site and
request the finder te repert the

camosicatleei was becoming
commonplace. He, too, was a
camputerociencestudent,

Chicago Mayoral race. We

Oamage Ic Ike tira and window

towel, man's shirt, swimming

the professor's means of

told him our reading Chicago -

aide window.
was $2W.

hamehourad place confirmed

required 100 feet cutting off

ticrowa throogh the possecger

nach halbes's journey will he
determined by the altitude it

States where the halteona are
foand. They will then compare
the "find" sites with a map they

NIl.. Cseens.ehy Chs.eeh

Dee POd. os March 19.

center depreocisg. There
weren't eee-hendred ensSomers in the entire center

Ave. without signalIng within the

more than 1000 schools across tIce

b BAKE SALE

Wednesday . April 15e.
5:30 P.M. . 9 P.M.
Thensdey - April 2nd

parbisg ial is the $700 block of

Res' students to participate
in, National Balloon Launch

AGI will return the carda te the
launch sites so that the children
can plot en limpia nf the United

RESALE SHOP

Samease removed a
Cadillac worth $500 from a

trunks ond sasdlea worth a talai

which the ballonna are released.

$cta * Luce $t. B295. 0cc. Cha.
958.0735

of $43W.

their nemea and the elle from

7 Pa. Farmicu Din. Set $225.
Full Sa. Bed $95. 3 0cc. Tbls. $75.
$45. Pale Lamp $5.

Spare tirea, apeakers, roof tights
asd Ccetineslal hits worth a talai

ballmns at the same time (from
B30 am. in Hamad to 13$ p.m.
on the East coast). Once alofl,

et Fia. tarnpike en U.S. i in FIs. City
8700 sq. CL rottearant, 3000 sq. ft

1975

ont sitting nett to ea 0e the

what is happening in the

Ide was released os $1,500 bond

Sponsored by the Triangle

5

estimated at$20.800;

The offender was observed
changing lanes on Milwaukee

The value al the car was

March 15.

The rcmaicinZ left frost tire
mas flatleced a golf hall was

CaIdwell ce March 18,

on Menday, April 6.

Coli M.osSI Ly.mh Esotty
Tod MIteISSII.

Camaro parked on the atmet en
March17.

wilawfut rise of a license and
failure to wear a seat belt on

faund the offender had s caticelled expired driver's license'

t3asdl4.
Taken from the vans were

ed thraughaal the whale wartd

driving with a ssupended licec,

three tires aed wheela from a cor
is a parhisg tat in the 55W bloch
ofMoyraardasMarch 17.

apare tires ec 2$ cosveraiac vana
in the parking Ici between March

May the Sacred Heart at Jesus be
adared, glarified, laced & presero.

A Nifes man was charged with

Persona ecknawn removed a

leckieg device. that holds the

PERSONALS

block el Cumberland reported
someone removed bio 1957

rested track mactar from Ike

Tira macager of a car agency
reported Ihet someasa broke the

ORGAN FOR SALE
KIMBALLSWINGER SOB
Wirh bench and sheer macia.
965.7357 AftseOp.m.

SidenattOn. N aw000StrUc tian. Alt units
Pne.leaSe Q, management otfared. 85%

teed. 9300,.

Traffic arrest

Persoas uskeown removed

parbing loi la the 7700 block of

.

Ceiitbiued Irem Pagel

Thefts...

966-3900

.

rFrOm the jL Jkuut
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The manager of a cenetructien
Cempany reported that hetmeec

LVVf...

PsgeO7

ted to Ike hoard. "I had some
concerns about vaadalism in the
parks which prompted me to roc,
and I could contribute same ideas
Io reduce the problem," ka said,

lo acower to a question from
the audience, Raises said vsadalism has been reduced through

patrol of the parks by nff.absly
policemen.

Nues Library Board

in efforts In haue the béat library

got ta the main library. "t wnuld

give Ike bestvabce available."
Candidato Wolter Chmielawski

said the hoard oeeds ta take
a gcad look al Ike bodgel ta
dolermine what can ho doso Io

improve the library. "With inmine whore Iba money cas be

ehacceled to streaglkon the

library system," he said,.
Ho added acothor referendum

may he seeded In eanticue la
provide good library services and

two library seats) espressing
their views at the forum were:

abtaisad from grauts, ha es-

MG Parks...

meetings and fiod out what's

will be shown aa Cablevision,
Chasnel 21, nc Thorn,, Mar. 20,7-

9 p.m., Mon., Mor, 30 5:30-7/30
p.m., and Tues,, Mar. 31, 5:307:30p.m.

efoasing rovenue...noly so much
coo be doce, We hava ta deter-

Library candidates (vying for
Robert Qoattraechi, 20, president
of a vending business; Paul Warnich, 44, an optometrist; Augelo
Seranoc, 44, a real estate broker;

"II may ho a fine library, bol

programs. Noting that mcney is
pressed concern the sew tax laws

could dry up that source. "I feel
we have a great library system
and staff, hot sslaries should be
on it par with other districts," he
said.
Candidato Robert Qeattrucchi

Nues West..
Cosst'd from Skehle-L'weodP.l

scholarships at'H,l presents the
Scholastic Achievement Award.
The winners receive personalized

awards and their naines are inscribed on a large plaque located
in the Ausomhly Hall lobby "as s

reminder of emphasis on

academics as well as achievemont on the playing field," arcarding lo à tU sparts feature
descrihing the award.

Costinsrd tram MG P.!
provai frcm the rnmmassioeers

Congregate housing...

farthe prejecl.
Accordicg to Scheck, lelt tuno
hayrwould be iostolled at the in-

independent,

Nitos-E. MaliseP.1

activa elderly
le 'a brief pre500tation, Fords

his service.
Trastees Dora Sseider and Henry
Searhnw)cz made Ihe inherent
asesimptien that this motion intended to pave fhe way fer Mr.

Life Newspapers. Rates being

Brünn forced resignation thus
Richard
ssurpiisg Mayer
Fliekieger's power of eppoiatAfter a lengthy
mentit.

Trustee Den beider, in his

allow fer the hays. He slated,

repart, noted Amt'ea Avenue improvements mill not begin before

bewéver, the improvements were

parler and ether retaS shops.
In other heard actions, trustees

necessary to move traffic mare

placed nff4rsck betting parlers

The tripod-designed structure

efficiently end avoid accidents.
commisoinners and
The
Richard Hubs, superintendent Uf
parka, espreosed o concern uver
the safety of pedestrians if these

in a B-2 special me categery and

will he supported by 20 foot

hayn are icslalled sod parking
spaces eliminated. They were
concerned that with mare lanes
of tralfic at these intersecti000,
the safely of pedestrians
crossing Dempster woold be

By the action, il takes the hothog parlors out cf Iba "permitted
use" category. The change could

niog red, he said.
Bide were opened for 1ko 50-

limit passible locations for euch a

hid of $171,100 hy Trialto ap-

haaicess.

proved by 1ko board,

jeopordized. Scheck assured the
heard the oofely of pedesiniacs
moy be improved by eliminating

director of cade enfarcemeol,

the parking spaces. Scheck

Owners the astharily ta establish

broaght up Ikone enncerno at the
Martas Grove Village meetiag on
Monday.

a latal of 14 parlors throoghoat

Adtasiastralive Moaager Gary

foot cellular radio lamer at 7720
Lehigh woo also approved by Iba
Nues Village board at Toesday's
meeting.

argument, Trustee Hohe divided
his motion se that only the plaque
was votedupenand paused.

Trustee Gregory Vuestra was

decided ta rotate the hosiness

teroections nf Dempster and
Feresld, and Dempster and

between the three newepapere,
the Life,Bugle; and Chainpion.

23 parking places mould he bust to

practically the same, it was

May I. Sneider again asked for
eelanteers for the Commuuity
Development Cemmiosien. Sin
more are needed. Anyone interested should contact Check

cameasended fer his ten years of

Scheeh, Village Adminietrotar,

service te the Board with a

Saturday, April 11, will he the
MortonGrove HealthFair held at
Prairie View Community Center
from 9 am. ta 1 p.m. There will
he a total of 16 health tests uf-

special plaque on the occasion of

his retirement A sew trustée will
he chosen in the epeumieg eInelion.
-

Mayor Flickinger proclaimed

fered. Far further information

Children's Safety. Week. The

please contact the Department of
Health astI Humas Services.

Village of Merton Grove plans la

Truslee Henry Suachowicu

the week of April 12-15

as

mark this week by holdiog a
Safety Day at Psrkview School
os Wednesday, April 15. The bases

will he from 10 am, ta 12 p.m.
cod l-3 p.m. Polieeper500 Debbie

Mclneroey sod Firemso Stan
1°.amura mada a preseOlation to

the Roard of the opcomicg
program, There will be a Sesame
Street fire poppet show with Bert

und Ernie as meli as displays of
smoke alarms, first-old stations
Oad a pole lo alide down, 'lite tSearch team will he Ibero os well
us poppet Officer Otile and bien-

ils aad McGrsll the crime dog.
Them will ho O Special 5055100 On

bicycle solely.

All village

residents ore nrged ta bring titeir
Oltiidren.

Morion Grove legal oolincc foc
lito nani year will be planed in the

ached for and receivedpossoge of

so left turs out of Ike alley io
hark af 6000 Dempsler. The
police acd as alert ciliceS were

Georgiana. As a result, a total of

-

Balling outlined his program

with stolen properly brass garago
borglorien.

during the meeting. Ile Itas starled work oc long term capital irsprovomeols and strategico toe
lite district. Ste knpes In have o
lull repart al Iba neat meeling.
Joan Wl,ile reported lite Soar-

Village resident ArI Flodnoc

slntoly cinsiog. As nl March 10.

commesded for reporticg a
sospicious cor in the alley by loto

Marwara, Upan arniviag, the
palien fnucd 3 asspecls in a car

asked the villoge board to Inch inlo the matter of bicyclisis

disnbeying traffic regolatioos at
Ike Oocnpslor-l.chigh croasing un
scoli as rocisg on lite bike palltc itt

roer doy camp aensions ore

feet of retail space with plum for
s dreg store, toed shop, beauty

eotabliehed parking requiremonts calling for one parking
space per 15 square feet of floor

Accordiog to Joe Salerno,
Thompson
signed
legislation that gave race track
Goy.

Ike slate,
A special ose coning for o 155

Tice adios upheld a cecumnesdalion by lIte Zoning Booed,

uccording lo Truslee Burl Murpity, ocling ou cImientan pro lets
itt lire obseoce uf Mayor Nieltolos
Blase.

llaguen Radio Call, sold lite

Corny Mnr Gro bus 25 spaces lebt
ut lito licol scsSiott und nensin::s 2,

mince o'auld be tite ''Iullesl atritolitre'' itt tIte Village nf Nileu.

3, ott:l 4 oye clnsod.

''Hn,veorr, il's utaualler Ihua the
SyRINI' loo ev in Morlor, CìrOn'c
tc'hiclt is about 275 loot loll," he

uyhed loe snrnelhittg In ha donc
oboot lico coc000ivo speed cl lice
Sca Freight Train line at 4 in the
mncning.

lobed brous lite pock district,

unveiled plans te coostroct a
steel, self-supporting tower with

a building at ito bane housing
computer eqoipmest for tele- w
communicatise operations (car
phones).

raissom in the ground to withsland hurricane farce winds.
Other safety features include a
folly grounded tower and a light-

only tn spaces uro tell in bolli
neoSianO al Tt'uvclittd Teens.

Site clon ropnrled tile Prairie
Vieto 1K ll:,n io sel loe S::., Apr.
lt. 'lIce rotc ct'ill stool ut O out.
Mure ircborttnolina ttoay be ob-

lite FocosI Preserven. He also

people, age 62 and older. Set on a
6.1 acre on Gail Rd. near Western
Ave., there will he 11,5000 eqoere

Gregory FcicdO, uupresettling

uaicl. ''Ocien trill be tuculed iii o
ltrui'e' i::duslriul crea otcd mut be

onnipalible ouI: litaI oucliun nl

50 sidewalk program with a law
The public services committee
will review and hove the power Io

oct oc bids offered for the inslallation of s root os the Trident

Cocter. The bids ranged frass
$53,212t0090,0l5.

In a question from Trustee Jim
Mahucey that the bids were "may

over the budgeted amnuot of
$25,100", the hourd learned aa inspection cenealed the roof of the

Third Ciecoil Court Building was
also in oued ob repairs,

After o diucossion, the hoard
agreed il teus necessary to read(osi lite budget Io includo ospen-

dilores loe nett' ranting fur both
Ihe 'l'vide::; Center and the nuovI
buildittg
...Alcye:::'cd o teto cooing map for
btu r'ill:tge.
...Ji'll ie Sell, binunue direelar,

tras 'ecogoined loe t'eccieitsg u
Ccrdlto::te ob Aolten'emenl Our
''excellence its litsunriul repoc.

litt5'' presented by lite Gaver:ttttettl

Fivaocu

A000cioliorc.

Obbicers

.

J.I!9'.W4fldY
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lib pkg
II

5%

Jewel
Solid Butter

:
,

'

Angel Soft
Bath Tissue

'SS

Its,.

1Jewel .......:.
SolidBuller
Limlt,t itqp ppr coupon.

-

With this

.

:

'

u Limit tcbuponper.cuslOhrer.
. Separate tOpuruhasè atoo required.
Effootice 3/26 through /l/87,

. ..

-

-

r

'

I 6,50Z. pkg. AcsortCd Varieties

Ruffles

I Potato Chips

,

M

t

PockgodDI

i

llbpkg

I Regula, or L.coS/1

-

Ruffles

\

-

,

'

Price without coupon 99'

L_.
.

: :

Wthth
th

OUPO' 1.99 5

J

. orn Apple

Valley
Sliced Bacon
Price without coupon 9.99

-

t

«.4Opuhase

900

,:Ai!°GQuP0

I

i lb. pkg. Regular or Low Salt

Potato Chips

.

Lóçkfor thisweek'ssPéCiaIS at these neighborhood Jewel store'
-

S

-

52 NorthwestllighWaY, Des Plaines
. 1500 South Lee Sfreet, Des,Plaines
481 Busse Highway, Park Ridge
-. 1509 NW?4WaUkegafl, -Glenviev,'

.2775fIflgStOfl, Glenview
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Piteo/iva 3/26 Through 4/i/87

6.5 oz. pkg. Assorted Varieties
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Bath Tissue
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